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'tHE COUJrfIl-urOlMlTIOI D POUJlD PRIO! 'to lS18 
CKAPml 
TO Cotlftll-lll'OBMltlOl II POWD PlIo. '1'0 lST8 
The ltetorut4.on gu._ .v.n •• :law 'olallCl a\ til. 1.aportnt "'.I"Olal. 
clt7 of nlaa.e :la l5l8. the wri.t1",_ mel te •• billie of llaJ'UoLuth.r fo_4 
.... q .. ..,tan. aolll , .. 0. ..... of Po111b Veat ... laat ' .... m, aael par· 
Uowr17 1a 1U"\wa ana.. ._ a deteft'elllt, line S11l __ I US06-k8). *0._ 
• -...lOll_ cat.tao11.,1 1 .... tM Bdl.t fit '~nR - Ivll' 2b, 1520, wtd.oh ..... 
Luther'. -rita ...... ,..alv of •• nt1_u. of all pNpen7 ea. of aile. 
!b1e .. ep ... ea1ve ... ava PN't'eel tutUa. 
W1ttd.. fOld' ,. ... a 'UMt _.1or1t,. .f tbe lababltaata of Danai, _d _noeel 
the .... rel1I1.- t.eaold.ala. ,bit nd1oa1_ .... tbe .. __ en_ led bJ' • 
.... \10 prueber __ I_a Beae .1* ... vol of '* JiO'ftMnt, _. b,. 
1St" 1D1t1atad f .... ,...b1q ret ..... both 1. ""ri .. aDCl pran1oe. 'n tile 
... ,."1', 301m J.aald., tbe ,riaate and ANbbl_bop of Gala.o, ~r wt:bh 
Mat'hew Druw1oJd., b1ab.op of Ctd.aT.S.a, anel ..... -a)'IdJ ••• blabop of Chelae, 
tried :la ])V1IOIl 1;0 ... "raiB tbe Dau1eera tra coinc .. ar to Llltbaratda "' 
I1tac 81el-..4 I, tear1ac oldl dl_a1oa, ... lIOrted to 1d11_". toroa 1a 
.. lS2S and per8OD8l17 ... ato~ ,. old nUgloul and pollt1oal order w1\bi.A 
Dal1l, vbloh va_ • pr1Do1,al '",11I1aa 01v.2 'tie liaa'. la ....... "l_. 
l.t.dolt 'awl •• S., JI104t La. ke!!ta. a_!!Io (Ware .... ' OeHtbaer .. 1 
Woltt, 1193), pp. u.XfO. . 
2c.t. JGHt BA3a1d., Dalej. 'O~ 'Ink_. Fr. n1lOaJOld. 1 SpOlld., l.,k) 
Vol. II, ". 2S1.'Sht ValiH .. I ... icl, !be W ...... '"-_ til Pol.ancl (Londoa. 
J. L. Cos and Ioaa, 8,38), V.l. I, pp. 116-m. 
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novever, provided but a temporary and superficial restoration of t,ne status 
quo. Meanwhile, Albert of Roilen.ollara, Grand Master of tb.e Ord.el' of the 
Teutonic Wants and ruler ot the DuclV of East Prussia, which was .. £1« of 
Poland aince 1466, accepte<l and legalised Lutheran doctrines throughout hi. 
lands in 1,2$. CcnuJeqwmtly', both East and We.t Pru.Bia beoae upregnable 
strongholds of Lutheramam. 
At the outset .. the entire kingdom of Poland, with the sole exception of 
the Ducb7 of Ha1lovia, was quickly ami e.si17 _qed by the new religious 
reform movements. The rapid inroads of Lutherani_ ,.etrated e"817 realon ot 
thereala. 
In G .... t Poland3 as -1'17 as 1,20, another prominent ceater of Lutberw 
developed. Protestant "viti •• bere received patronage and proteoUOR from 
_e of the .st powerful ariatooraUc families like the GOrkas, Bninsld.8, 
Tomicld.., 08trorcSgs, and Le ... syDaJd.s. Sip1tioant 1aplamentation of the 
ael"lUUl reform sov .. nt GOcurred with tbe arrival of the Boha1an Brethren 111 
1'48.4 Husa1 te doctrine tor.med the baG8 of their beliefs. The BretbreJl, 
.no were reoeivecl hoepitab17 b7 the Palatine of POsnaD. bclnnr GOrka and tbe 
diat1Dgu18b.e4 - .. ute. J .. e8 aRd Stanislaus 08trorol, .ere enabled v1"biA a 
sbort tiM to 880\1re nUlel'Olla foll.owers aIlOna the local ge.try. Tber .. ttled 
hbe PoUab Kingdom in the dxteeRtb cuturT va. coaposecl of thrM lIId.n 
provinces. Great Polan., Little 'olaDd and t.be Oreat Duohy ot Litbulmia. fbe 
on&1u of th.e entire natioR and of tbe Piaat dplasty evolved 1n Great PolaDcl 
wbicb bolcls tbe political prwq. This provinoe va. divicled into tbirtae. 
palatinatea. S .. r. I. Martynowald t s Stal'oiytu Polak8, Vol. I (Warsuva. 
$. Orgel'brand, 188S), pp. 34-3S. 
Uxelobior Bulinald, Hi.Wafa 10101018 Polak1ee. Vol. II (irakOwt 
A. lovolecld., 1874), pp. J6.4-j • 
, 
also in lornik, Koua.nak, Saaaot.ul)", and Torun and soon Decame an 1mpertant 
segment. of 'o11ab Proteat.ant.1a. Witbin Great Poland tbe Brathran a.tablished 
rddrt)" churcbes by 1,,7, and later reached a total of Mvent,.. 
In .L1ttl.e Poland,' tha 'book. of Luthar vare widely oiroulatecl and read and 
lis doct.r1u. weI'. oponl)" p .... ohed. Ual'lll8d • .,.oiall.7 by tbe precarious 
Ii tuat.1on in Cracow, Bishop Andrew Kraycld. prevailed upon King Sigiaund 1 to 
saue string.nt .dict. in 1,2.3, t.tN.. probib1t1ng tb. iIlportation, sale or 
"' .... 8101'1 ot Lutllerts vorks uader the penalt,. of deat.it. Bet"e.tne ,. . rs 
,ao and 1,2.3, ling SlgiamDCI I issued a aeri •• of inorea.s1ngly repre.sive 
tdlots, cul.minat.illC in tllat of 1,2.3 wbich prescribed the deat.h penalt.1 tor aD7'-
ne who 1mport.ed, .ld, or pO ...... d Luther'. works.6 Revertbel ••• , t.be 
aajorit10f t_&people, nob1l1:~, and .... en the ro)"al oourt It''U7 wera 
ntlU8llCed. b,. t,b. new religiou. lde ••• 
The dootrin •• of John Galvin wbich attracteu the arisWorao)" because of 
ts oon-o ..... n orilia completalJ aupplantad Lut,herania 1A tittle Poland by 
540. SiDG. Lut,bersn1_ bad takell root old..afl7 aong tbe Gel"Ulls Uving i. 
be ton. of Polaad, it tam ....... to the Pole. to be _re17 another 
IXpre.e1on of Ge1'Unio 401d.n.tion of Pollab lite and benee objectionable to tb. 
oles. Galv.lnia On the ether b.ucl, wbieh .a tr .. of thi. nationaliatic 
.. int, could. be treel)" embraced. ev.n by good pat,riotio Polea. Among the 
rominent twUa., who beeame adhereDt.s of Calvin1a were the OleRicld.., 
~rtynewsld., !2. oit., pp • .32 • .3.3. 
~ot of TON, July 24. 1520, Idicte of Grodao, february lS, 1522. 
~ict. of Cracow, Maroh 1 and August 22, lS2.3. 
7Boteh tbe I1nl'. private .ecretary Justu. helu. and the personal oon-
e •• r et Que. Boaa, franoia Lt._nini, an Italian Pranei"an, adVooated tbe 
ew re11giou. idea •• 
8tacla1oJd.8, 11_1e'*18. '11'1.,.., .r8s1owS. .. ld.s, Sutrani .. aadothers • 
.l .. orcl1al to tbet.ftterpl'etation of Paul. 'ox! tour faeters aooOWlt tor tJ!t.e 
taYOl'abl. sttl" of tbe 'ole. towards Protestant1_. the boat.11. qu •• UoD1D1 
of olerioal priY1l.es •• ~d oondut. the ecluatiOa of 'the ao'bU1~ at to .. slp 
WliY8ra:ttl •• , a 8't,roag ... n1at10 .,11'1'. aad the atngle .. t tbtl anetooraq 
tor Ireater poll tied and "11&1ou8 11_"7. 
Wlt1d..a tbe ra.8" tbe aoclAa1a8Ucal bi.eNHb7, l.,.al supporters aa4 
4et __ ra of the Olw.rob ..... an laold.q. 1JIMIeI- ,be ~ratd.p of Ptiute 
loba Maid. (lS08.1S)l) tbe bl", and olerl7 ............. to arNat the '"""" 
of tbe Wontat1 •• 1n,mad. PJ'1mne Maid. .. ft'V'OIctI4 ,be p~lal .,.. of 
notrlPiw elSlO) a. ifo.,.SJ (lSII) v1tb the pliuQ' objeo' of .... tiDa 
~tbeard._.' ftle ......... ' .,.. of • .,..17 (lsa,) ... attl,._ Pope Leo X'. 
~1Jl1 .tWail ~osW liatur _d 0 ...... 14. teaolWtt. 'llMr ... N. 
~1a1nst the he ... tical ....... t ..... adopted at ttl. _.4 epo4 of Plot"'" 
(152S), vb1le the .,.. .. atabl1 ..... ' of _le.aatieal taqUa1WI'S ia eaob. 
~ ..... va .... ted at "S70Q (lS27). The.,..ocI ot notrk6w (lS)o) wtd.ell 
~elteNtecl all pl'm •• decr ... vas tbe nlJd.aatioa of ~ t1nle •• _4 
.-law .• labor. tit PriMt. ~ald.. 
WUa '-aid. d1M 1a IS3l, ,_ Pellsb ChurcD u.at a clM1 .. ted prelate who 
had WOIl lUd. .... aa1 ,.apect, adld.l'.t1on, aDd reo.nl t10n tor hi. Y1rtue., _1"'1 k 
.nd labor.. Blahop Mat.thn Dnew1ecld. of 0't11n1a (died ISJS), • IUm of llillil. 
splrit. _00 ... 4 Laald. a. pnut. and f.lthfully continued the GOV .. of 
ICUOIl fol'llUlatecl by hi. pndec .... , Arctlb18bop Drl8W1.4leld. belel prrri.H1a1 
s,..4. 1ft 1531, 1$)2, and lSJh .. 
Under prea .. n frca .lrcbblabop DI'HW1eold. aad Ilanop .lad .... IHJeId. of 
Cracow, • J'07Il. order v •• la8UCI 1n lSllt., toridcld1D& t.be ar1atoeraq to ..... 
41d DOt. ba'vl t. eft .. t 1ft""' .. tb.e K1ag fi.aallT 1"81_ tbe Dan 18 lS43 • 
..... bUe, ",laioas .. cle .t tbAt pro'V1llo1al .,.... of pt.ovm (1S41) .... 
PSate ,.ter G_rat (1$4o-J$4.$) and '- l..Sl..7 __ I' Prlu ... 11oholaa 
Ds1 ..... ..ai' (lShS-1$$9) were el .. iHliMt.ual bee ... taq la __ * .U1.t.-
.. e of t.tle eivil autbor1\1es 111 eatorolAa ".. ........... ,. Ctluak va. DOW 
cocD1sant of 1ta lub1l1t7 to ste the tide tit ,be ret .. JIG.,...'. 
A1 tbouab tb8 roJ1ll .a.k .D4 th. ,.aol\lt1ona of eceleaiaaucal p .... 
v1.u1al coueUs f.U. to 1apecIe tbe spread of Protes1laaU. 111 tb1ra PelaBd, 
nODetbel ••• , tbq dld 41_0\lI'&l1 to ... _I'M .• 1aode ... te JNbl1el~ OJ" 
aaU-cathol1c outltN8k. 'ead",. posalble loss of pol1tical nabU1t7 ad 
\mitT 1d.tbin tbe I.1qcl., 81p.au1l4 I, in the lat_ .. put. of 15la.4, be&.11 to 
tolerate to • eerta1ll extent. the .ctions .Dd beliefa of td.a rel1&1oual" 
d1'V1decl aubjecU.10 Tile realto of acb • pol1q .a that Oil t.be .ve of ki. 
de.tb ia IS48, alt.llftck ....... Ili. ... C ....... were 111 ez1ate.1 •• ".t, ,be 
lo,.Ut.1eal _'i: ... t1 •• , trri.cleDc. of t.be laetf .. t1:,. ..... f bts eci1et.., 
tl1 •• Iically aUcl, uade .. atand1ag, alld tolerut D.tare 'Wbi.eb Wluace4 bl8 
4eallng. vltb hi. INbjeo'., produ. tbe inooDa1ateae1 •• 8'ri.dent. 11l biB 
UtiODS .,.1Ilst the ProtedaAt... at. hltow.kl, ft. 01,\,. pp. 602-604, ... 
8.ujR1, !2. 01t.., pp. 2,h-29$. ' 
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Reformation had already secured adherents 111 eTery quarter of the land. 
SigiSIIUnd Augustus (1548-1572), his son and su.ccessor J 'Was particul8r17 
preoccupied with the poll tical tenor of the Reformation and adopted a 
cono11i8to17 attitude toward every phase of the religiou.s conflict. Fearful. 
lest he expose bia kingdom to the ravages of anarchy or cinl val' he chose the 
polley of tolerance as tbemost eftective meaDS of pl"8aerving iDtemel peace. 
The young lIloD8l'ch's interest in Protestant literature, and olose relatio. 
wi th Protestants l1lee Nicholas lladziwUl the Black, Gnrul Hetman of L1 thunia, 
and Franois LilllaniDi, the Queen Mother'. tonaer private conte.sor, inolined 
him toward the MW'I'8ligious ideas. Though he never renounced his B.Cmum 
CathoUe!., Slg1S1ftUftd. Augustus' attitude towards it. was one of indifterence!-2 
Consequ.ently, the i'.etor:ut.ion grew decidadl.7 st ... nger and brancheclout into 
four distinct cbvcftes, Lutheran, Calv1nist, Bob.a.lln Brethren and Anti-
Trini tart •• 
In Great Poland, althougb th. Bishop ot 'oma6, .... c:l1ct 1dsblenBld., bad. 
secured t.he expulsion ot the Bobemi.an Bret.hren t.... hi. dioce.. in IS48, be 
soon tacsel another prottlem. An apoatate priest naecl Andrew Praa-ak1 va. 
organiaing a Calvinist Cb.urcb ln ladz1e3°w, Old.avia, uncleI' the patronage of 
Raphael Le.HZTAsld., the palatine of Brae.. MeaawhUe, t.he Ntorainl 
llJoaeph Leol.r, Toleration and the Reformation, Vol. I (lew lork, 
Association Pr •• "s, .,i18ll Tran&tIon.~), PI" 386-)87, Pavel "asieDiu, 
Pol_ Ja!iellonOw (Wara .. n, Panstwovy Instytut liydawn1csy, 196», pp. ,,1-
395, Franc a DvonU.k, The Slava in ivo;;n Uia"m aAd Cl.u1sation (lev 
Brunaw1ckt Rutger. university Pre.a, ~), p. • 
liOn Sigi_uncI Auguatul Ct. Buk_ald., 22- cit., pp_ 344-348, Leeler, !i.. 
e1 __ ., p. 386, SSujski, 0!i cit., p. 301.. Jamea lirodriok, Saint Peter. Canidi. 
(Chicagot Loyola VD1ver i7 'r •••• 1962), pp. 31>-376. PaUl 'ox, I'll. 
ietormat1on in Poland," The eu.bri~. Hlswn of POlan~ .d. W. r. leddaway, 
at al., Vol. I (Oambr1dge. Uii!ver17 're.l, 1950), iF pter XVI, pp. 332-333. 
oU"f1tie. of I''''Dol, Ll_n11d. wn atfeati. 1.1'tl. Poland. Iet_tio •• 
001 the CathoU. e181"l1 .et the .....,\1 .. of Calv1Dl,t emeb •• t.n the 
.triota of AlexaDdrow1oe, Obl'Sf01oe, gel P1De.ov "'1'8 tbe reeul.t • 
.&, onc1al. faewr 10 ttae _e ••• of Proteatantl_ at tb1. t1Bte wa. \be 
.ne4 1. t.HU 18 1551 atwr the pl'O'Y1DOlal fI1DO. of P1.otrkGw oenau.rec1 .. 
riatoonUo .aon of P.....,.al ..... Staa18laU O'lechoveld., aa aoUon that 
n1rNCl a v10leIlt reaction &OIl, the nlacllta who 0l.a1aecl that Or_bov8ld. 
'*' b.-a co--'d. wi. ~t • ViAl. The oontl.1ot. tbat .n .... b .... \Ile 
1.hop, and \be nlaohta va. UNII1t\1a&l7 _pel at t. ~, fl'Oa 1552 io 
lS6S. !be PI"O'Mataat. who DOW bad _r ... 8JIlP8thi.a1"8 1n tbe halte .. 
T 
tile Cba1Ibe,. of DepuUe. beo_ tbe ....... t pan,1D th1. Icmt ..... Dtal. o .... a. 
Ran .. auch pnponclaranoe at. eaoh alUl ""1"7 .. ,81.ft, tbe d1 ... te,. wre 
enabled t,o biJl_,. ud INll1ty Cf.'I1 te ettecUwlJ' JIlU7 .,1..,&1 ........ Tbell 
too, the un10Il or \he a."dan B~ w1th ,a. CalY1D1at8 bad .... banoed 
the Pret.enant at ..... ". tbat at \be Die\ .t lSSS t.lw7 aotd.eYecl • lJlUIp8Daion .f 
eoole81aat1cal j1&r1.u.oUOI'l and lela! NOopi. ttOil ., to t.he tl' .... of wrab1p 
u4 ... wattoa of OUI"NDt.lr bald Cbllreh Pl"opert,._ 
Iu. , .... tenut .. v •••• ca.'" tbe B11tlop. to."..l \0 Pope Pa.l IV tor 
0 ... _1 and a.,l,Urae.. .... ~e41ate17d18p8t.otaecl • special l ... te to 'oled 
1a lSSS. Lod.. J.lo1, Lip,..o, , .. D1abop of 'Irona va. ttae fir., of • 
ooat.1ml •• l1a1 of ,.Iaident llUDoioa DOW to be ••• 1.p.H to direct. PoU. 
ecclea1ast1oal. .tt.ira.1) In rebut.tal to L1ppaano" laborl, tJle Protestante 
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enlisted tbe servioe. of tbe renowned reformer a Joba £ask1 and Franoia 
l.ill1&o1ni. l.aU1 vas oOlllll1a.ioned to oOD801ic:late tbe Lutherana, Calnnists, 
and Bobaian Brethrea into OM NatioaaJ. Protestant Claroh, a projeot at whlcb 
be toiled tor tour 18ars, but tailed to aooompliah.14 
A Dreaoh vitb1n tbe raales of the CalviJd.sts or Lit.tle Poland vaa made 
vit.n the teaching of ant1trim.tarian vi.... Th ... nev flootr1nea v.r. preaohed 
by aucb distinpi.l1ed Italian. as lAlius Sooinus, a t_ous 18W78r, in lS$1, 
Oeors8 8l.aadrata _d John Alsiato (1$$8), two outmoding phy.ioians, and 
Bernard Oehiao, the tormer General or the C8puohias. In 1$62, tbe orthodox 
Calvinists .. parated t.n.Hlve. from those bolding Uld.tar1an vi.... Whell 
these Aat1trinitar1ens forun,. organi.ed themselv •• into a OtlUrcb 1A 156$, 
tbe prospects tor un1fioati.on -Ill the Protestants bee.e veU-m.gb 111,0'. 
sible.1S 
Despite the at.tempt of tn. Cstholl0 Cburon to ,aoif1 the &lere •• iven •• s 
of the Protestaat. b1 tbe 00.8illato17 .. asures adopted .t tbe SJIlOG of 
War ... 1B 1S6l, the cI1 .... ter •• t the Diet ot 1S6$ pr.ct.1callJ aobin_ the 
eboll tion of eoolewatie.l jur1sd1eU... • ..... nhel.R, the Protestallta 
f •• nug • 1... of their neent eaia. oalled for a General 87ftod of all PoU.n 
Protestant.. Thi. as-=17 vhicth exe1uclecl the Blliuriaa. va. hald at 
SsaciOJlierl from April 9, to the 14tb, IS10. At ita concluAoa tb. Calv1ll1ats, 
Luttleraas, and Bohman Br.thren entered into a firm political union lmowr1 
l4s.. Lecler, 0,·. cit., p. 388, rox, 0,. oit., pp. 338-3hl. 
l$On Aatitrin1tariaa. se. Stanisl.us 'ott Sooi.ni_ in PolaDd, tr.ns. 
E. H. Wilbur (Boston, Siarr Kine Pre •• , 1957 Jl tliChdlC 0-3, Br.cl. Polacl 
(W.r .... a' Pannvove WJd.awa1otvo Vauk ... , 19$7) J Tadeu •• Or.bOiikl, 
L1 teratur'Lt?!nak. W Pol .. e 1$60-1660 (Ir.kOw, lakladea Akadem11 
&rij"inoiC, 9tJ8 , • 
, 
as the Coneen •• San.GOJd.rl.enaia. Althougb tbe partioipants at tbe 811*1 p ...... 
served tbeir eeparate rltea and cer_oDies, they agreed to aot jo1ntl7 18 
negot1ating witb tbe CatholJ.os j to support ... cb otber, and to c:lraw up a 
C01lD.on aonte.a1n et Fa! tn. 
Dunftl tbe interrep_ toU01r1ag tbe .ath or Sigi8IMIIUI Augustus la 1S72, 
tbe Protestant. 4rew up the ract of OoRfederat1on at War8&W 1a lS7.3_ Wb11e 
the terms ot tbe CODHnna had been a private Protestantagreem_t, the Paet 
-
ot Cor.f'ed.eratioa vaa p",Hnted to the .sseabled tie'" of WarNv ia 1,7.3. The 
·Paot,· vb10b .s conoel'Ded v1tb tbe lre __ ot religihs praotice, bad been 
draw up by a joint cCllllll1saion et Catholics and Protestaats. 'fbis "Pa.t" 
recei"e. a Uftard.aous ftte 01 .pp,..,.l troa the Diet, wi tb tbe ueeption of tbe 
bi.b.,. Who oWORd it. A. a result, tbe prirlciple. 01 denom1ational 1 .... 4_ 
and equal1t1 were lonaulatec:l and given lesal1t1 tor the first tiae ill Europe. 
lut the War ... eoatederat1on vaa alao the last great aobi.., .. nt of Poll a 
ProtestaU_, tor ita dec11ae .. s aft u.s.aeat. 
letve. 1,60 to 1,70, botb CathoUcia and ProteataaU_ manite.t.e4 an 
eq:"i11briua of strength aad vigor. B ..... er, this bala._ of power gra4ully 
begaa to incline toward the oatholie o_reh. Banct1ea1ag of the 'frid.entt. .. 
decree. and the e.tabl1l1hJaent of tbe JeRi t. in Poland inaugurated the 
"oounter-retormation.·16 The arrival of tbe ApostoUo Nunoio Jolm Fnnoi. 
C .. eDdonel7 attbe rotal cO'tU"t in •• veaber, 15", marked u iIlportaat .u .... 
16 ' 0 8nJlk1'~. o1t., pp. 3ul, 391, "rear.J'4 d. II1dd, Tlot _te~­
Ret'oruUon ~15 Cl!22l (London, So01ety tor Pr_ot1nl Cbri.tlan liiowledge, 
l"j" pp. 1 2-· • . 
17(}n JOM 'rano1. o_ndone ... Fox, Of_ cit., p • .402, lul1nald., 
22. o1t., PI'. 121-126. 
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.wne 111 th. hl1.b Ob.reb-. e..,.lp ••• 1Iln tbe WoNat1.OIl. C-d .. ,. 
maalOR, .... .,..111 •• twt.u p1ll1)O", a1aed .t reconeill. tbe •• tranced 
bl.bops ...... urine 1'01.1 attlraat.1en t.,. tbe "Ne. ot f .... t. Wlth t,a. 
a.aistallee of Oard1llal liuiala •• u..s.u. of lfUlda, C ............... 1a 
ga1ld.q 1111-- A .... t •• ' • ..,taaee of tbe frideat1lle ... ,.... 1Il1S6lt. 
Tbe Ie_ t., wbe .... to plQ' • l.ea41Da role ill reolaWI'lI 'olallcl to 
tbe ,&1" .. , aile .... tbe 111'l1- a. aal.tuu flt tbe ... nol1c leaate •• 18 
.llreaciJ ta 15Sl&, cardinal ltuiala •• Beta1 •• ot W ..... bad .... rather 
0U1a1ua 'Ie pft'ri._ bill 1I1tb ... leaita tor tai. larse cI1eoe_. Tbe tUat 
J.n1" to ."..,. .poa the Poll_ eo.e •• 'a"her .upbea ... lalaeroa ... 
aoooapaD1ec1lN1Ms.. 14".. ... I.Il OetHer, USS. " .. tbe Ban lea., 
Ca1.ll ...... "'" of htrl.,. _1"1'9'ecl Oil 0. ..... 28, usa, bl • ....,.1.o._re 
,.'iber Pew 0a&d.a11l., * 0.,... pro'f1Doi.al." Mel ld.. c~, ".\tIer 
.... ll1c ..... rd. '-tel" Co1Id. ••• 1030va 1a 'Wad util. US, •• a"tea ... 
v1tb .. IIU7 41tfloul.\ia. _4 cU. .. ..,......t. tbat td. •• ppr~aal of the 
ai_1I1_ ... clM17 ... U 
Vpoa hI.. retva to Wanda t..- tbe 0cru.e11 at fNat OIl Ootob.,. .30, 15"', 
Itoai .. breqht w1tb ~ to le1labe,.. ~ leAit.. OIl lou..,. S, 1S6S, 
tbe GaJ'dbal opeaed .t Braul.era the t1rat Jen1 t college I.Il Pol1* 
tel'l"1\8I7.20 'bere __ t.Uoncl the .atabU.tIIeIlt of Je881t coll .... at 
Pal __ (1$66), laroaln (1568), W11H (1570),. aacl ...... (1571)'. It .alUd.alJ 
181taalalav Ialtald., lesu1cl. 1f 101_ (IrakOw, ADCSJ'OA 1 apOlJd., 1~), 
pp. -.&. . 
USee BhdJ1.ck, !p: .1t., pp. 361-3 •• t.,. a deWl .. _.riptl. .. of 
P8'\er C.Di81.8' labor. III ~. 
2Ow!aId., !f. o1t., p. ,. 
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tlu'OUlh the lnul"Ce.a1on ot 11abo, Oeol'le 10*-"*1 of Plock, who deeiN4 W 
statl bi. _bool. In h1'tu* v1th .reau1t.8, that Oil J(aroh 2), 1%, at 
PiotJi'kOw, S1c1au4 Aupn.. .1ped tbe ro7al obarier which pel"ld. ,ted \be 
Society of Je.a w ... aide ,. ....... \l,J- 1n Polaad. 
Altaough the Polll1ll b18b.op. did Ilot al..,.. pre .. nt a _ted rna', "-7 
vere 801101 ton abo.t tbe Cbvoh·. fief .... aDd Vleet to obeole tbe .,..u fit 
ProteatnU-. !hJro.ghout the re1p .t 81c1-d I, ...... • t devoted 
prelataa veN 1D the Clm"b· • ..,...paI'4 atrucc11_ 1d.th \be "'11&1011. lao-
vat1oll.. 0at.ataad111, _DI tbaa .. ere th. three anbb1ataopa of Ord.e".J 
Jolm J.a8k1 (lSOi-1$ll), .atttaew Draedokl (1$)1-1S)S) aDd AadJW IHpId. 
(1$)S-1$31 h Otbercled1oate4 aad lo,al biallop ..... ,. ... f.u.old. of CJucnr. a. 
Rap .. 1 x.a ... .,uak1 of Plook, lCavioe Perber of Vama, Joba Icmopack1 ., 
. U 
Cbeiaao, .1 .... Due_old. ot CMb, and ...... aoe J(1tda7lnald. ot hm1ea1eo. 
Ivea dursa, tbe relp of 11c1_ad A~_ 'UIe .,1aoopaoy ._ COIlpfI* 
ot prel ..... who ·.n .ore tllorouchl7 ectuCaW, diao1pl1Detl, .. alO1la, aDd vell-
aoqwd.AW witb tbe pl'Obleaa tao1nc tbe Clm.roh.23 Cardinal Stan1a1au IIDl'lu211 
(1$04-1S79), ..... the OIN ... ",. to....,n ob8lp1on both 1a ,olaad a. 
abroad, nvit.al1sad \be talteJ':1rc and. IPOrH1o ... ter .... t\aolra of t. Church 
2loa BishOp Pater tca1ok1 ... ~01fa1d., .f. o1t., pp. S23-S29. 
22Jal1D.d" !2. 01t., pp. 18-19_ BUonlr1, OR. cit., pp. Sh6-Sk1. 
23s.udv1c P.ator, The ti,"'£l of the 'ona, Yol. XI (St. :LoUs. B. He,.... 
look Co., 19)0), p. 4~. . 
2Iao. Bee1 •• , asonJd.4JW1oa,!2. 01t,., pp. 1t68-h69, Julln.ki, Of. clt,., 
pp. 147-1S0. 
again.t ProteatanU... Roalus vas u.istalcab17 tbe episcopacy" leader, 
eX8Ilplar, aad inspiration. Man7 of \be hi.hops wbo in tbe aext. geaeraUon 
championed Catholic refot'll were growing to matu.ri t7 and acquiringtbeir 
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reform ide •• at· tbi. \i.ae. Tn. bishops who vere to play prominent 1"01es after 
the death of Bosius were Martin It"",,,,, Bisbop of Warm1a (died 1$89), 
Demetriu, Solikowski. Archbishop of Lw6w (died 1603), Cardinal George 
RadsiviU., Biabop of Cracow (died 1600), Jerome Roldraievelc1, Biahop of 
Cuiana (died 1600), and Bernard Maci.jowski, at fi.-.t B1sbop of ituck. nb. 
sequentl7 of Cracow, also appointed oardinal and at the oloae of bis life 
prillu. (died 1608). Of special .1p:U'ioaftCe were the labors of Stanialaus 
Kar-rikows1c1, Bishop ot Cuiav1a (died 1603) vbo 10 1$81 lUCoeeded James UOMnaki 
. a. Pr.t.Mte.2S It va. due to ids pera1nent etfOJ'ta that. the Pollah b1eral'ehy 
aocepted the decrees of Trent in lS71. 
The native I'ecular olel'l7 also contributed. their efforts and resource. i8 
cOllbaUDg Protestanti_. lIhen tbe new teaching appeared in Poland tbe 
Dominicans were tbe foremost delendera of the Inoient Faith.26 Tbe fr1ara who 
devoted tbeir energies and talenta to tbe Catholic oauae weret Jerome Adrian 
(died 1$39), Paul Sarblnaki (died 1$99 >. lAOnard, conteaaor of SigiSlllUnd. 
Augustus and a '01'0110.1 acbolat, Cyprian the n1'fl"agan ot WilDe, Luke 
Kwovca,.k, Stanislaus Lu~qk and Melchior MeacloJd., aU of wboa were 
e1oqun\ preaoura. From _onl the Benard1aea, triar Clement Iaulta' s 
(died 1$64) oratorioal skill. and .. alou8 instructions were an .eset to the 
2$Ssoatk1evies, !p. 01\... p. 48,. 
2'swtovIk1, ,. clt., pp. ;98-$99, Bulinak1, !p. cit., p. 234. 
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Cat.holic po81t1oa. Tbe ln1,bt. of t.be Holy Sepul.obrtt 1n lIi.hOw, an .ner ot 
regulara, vere repreADteclbJ preacher. 11ke Leonard aoftOHWa1d. and StaD111la 
of im1cI vho aocompl1abN lIllob good tor tbe Cburob. 
Oft tbe otbar hand,the d8011a of the Frano18081l 0 ..... ta J&Onastio 
, ' 
obaerYaace and loyal \7 to ,be ttomaa Ctw.roh 1. eT.l.cleftt 11'1 t.he apostasiea 
c..a.tted at ttd..~. ChW"'DI tboae .. bel'8 who r8nouce4 tba1r veva 
and ,81 ttl ve ... rraacl~ Lt .. Il1n1, hu1alne 0,00 •• 0, Adalbert. l(o .. lcoveJd., 
Francia of L1thllUia, Jerome of Italy. A1a1e BocIeoJd. ad Jo. S.l ... . 
Intol'lll8t1on rq.rd1Il, tbe ._'- of aftair. 1a the other Orde ... is .... e':.ad 
iacOlllplete.27 
Tbe cov .. of the Oetholic ref ... ad the _o11.e of ProtestaaU ... rtt 
closeq a.eoc1ated ldth 'he end of tbe " .. 1eUode. "eat.7 and ,he 8atabUIll-
.. nt of the elecUve aonarobT. '_deeth of S1c1aurtd Aupat.v.., the la. 
Jaglen •• :s.a lS12 a.s.litated a new e1eoUoa. rroa...,., tne c •• d1date. 
oapaip1.Dg tor tbe Po11.h lhr .. e, "17 ot ValOla,28 brothel" or tbe rreaeb 
Ilng Cbarlea IX v •• tWtcW b1 the 8Ob111\7 at laraa. !.,death of Curle. II 
1n J~, lS7lt., oal7 ave .. atlla after HeDr7 of Valo1s- coroaaU.a a. 1(laS of 
POlaad, provided tbe 8 ___ reh witb an aftDUe of escape Era a difficult 
iii tuat1ora. Di •• tielled wi r,b tbe reatrlctiOilI plMed 1lPOIl Id.. 1'OJ'81 autbo1'1 t1 
aad lrutrated h1 tbe e.uu.... rival,.,. between 'Ile lreater aad lea., nobill ," 
Henl"7 .. "tl7 \Mil: rugllt and returneet to FNDce. 81. partic1pation 111 tbe 
21'01" a paeral pie_ ... of tbe aeUgio •• ONers of ttd.. peJ'1ocl .. 1_ Byat"', Dste,18 ~.~ .. 11 da'd!~ '01"8· .. 1_ Ina. Vol. I. pp. 261 .. 
271, 1)1-JQi; 'o7fI Ira •• '.LGOtij' ID'\i'i"~ S7, 1J60). pp. ))4-
3.38.-
280D HeDr'7 of Valois 8M PierI" Cbamp1on, Hem III roi de PologDe 
(1.$13-1.$7lt.) (Par1.. O ...... t, 1'4) l. 
important religiOUS qQestions of the day was therefore inconsequential and his 
influence on the ·counter-retormationb in Poland was practically nil. 
Serious dangers threatened Poland it tbe vacant throne was DOt filled soon 
by a suitable candidate. The Polish election bad become a major isaua ot 
international politica, while tbe extreme tactionalisa ot the noblli~ vaa 
leading the country into a critical civil war. Ot tne varioua toreiga 
candidates vying tor the Polish throne, the Hapsburg l!'.mperor JlaximiliaD II 
had the best chance of being elect~d. Max1m.i.lian II was favored by moat of 
the Polisb bishops, senator., and wealthy' nobles who comprised the Senatorial 
party. On tne other hand, the majority of the gentry who opposed the German 
nominee and lavored a Pieat or native candidate were unable to produoe one 
acceptable to the Senate. Therefore, the gentry now had no otber recourse but 
to nominate a foreigner to oppose the Emperor, which they did. Their choice 
was the Prince of 1'rana;ylvania, stephen Batory. In the midst of much internal 
strite and gl-e.t difficulties. the Tranqlvanian cand1dlilti', Prince Stephen 
Batory (1576-1,66) won the Polish crown.29 On April .30, 1,76, Batory·. 
coronation and his urriage to Princeaa Anne .rag1ellon, sister of the deceaaed 
Sigiamund Augustus, took place. 
Batoryts courage, firmne.s, and political wisdom. are evident both in hia 
astute foreign policies and his skillful domestic reforms. He promptly 
initiated a positive polley of action in foreign affairs in order to safeguard 
29S" Paul Fox, -The Retorution in Poland,· The Cambridge Hi.tog: of 
!poland, ad. W. F. Reddaway, at al • .t Vol. I (Cambriage: University Press, 1,,0), 
~haptar XVIII, "Tne Interregnum and Stephen Bato17 1,72-1$86·, Kidd, 02. cit., 
tpP. 221-222, George Slocombe, A Hist0!2 of Poland (London, T. Ne18Ol'l ana SOna 
~td., 1'4'), pp. 138-1.39. 
lS 
the Commonwealth against the steady e~'Pansion aftho neighboring a~tes. 
LikawifSe, tully eognia.t.nt of the lIi.ajor impart&mee o.f domestic refor-ms in tb.e 
building of a strong State, he devoted his attention to the reform at the 
tre9sury, taxation, anr..y, church, &fJd thE! ju.d1cial and adr:d.n1strative 
structu.re of the State. Among his manifold problems, King Staphen ~tor;y, 
who was an ardent Catholic, would bave to grapple with ths new religious 
reform movement wbien had found refuse and acceptance in Polan4. A11lb.ougB 
the Counter ... Retorution had re-•• taellabed a footbold tor the Church in 
Poland, tbere r.aineci muoh work to be done before Cat1.101101_ regained its 
original strengtb.. 
OHAPTEI II 
aALIGJltl \8 FIRST COftAC'tS 
CH.APlIIl II 
ClUCWU '8 FlIS! QOftACTI 
'1'he dAtb of ..,.ror ICllxi.111a. II, tbe el.W ••• trian aaad1clate for 
tbe 'oUa tbro •• , OIl oetob.r 12, 1S16, .... 1 ... the political compl1oaU •• 
1fh1ob lM4 iapHed a..t • approval of tM ...... '17 oJ'CNft8d moaa .. ob. Stepbea 
a.to..,..l WbUe .. ".Uan II 11"', tbe BctlJ 1M .. 1ll.d DO', w1tbov.t 1Aft.J'ri., 
.. 1'1Oll. oo..eq ....... eupport t.be oeDCliclaoJ' or .p, ....... the eleoti101l of 
StepbeD ... .,. vbo ._ bonU. towarcl A •• v18 and tr1emllJ dttt '1'v.ricq. low, 
bneYe'" 1. 0 ...... to emb11,A frleac1l.J ... 1aU .. _ •• ...va theoooper~:;..!OIl 
of tlle Polleb liD,. \he CUria de .... 1t ....... 17 t,o .. -..va tbe iao"at 
Apon.l1o 1hJ.Do10 VlaceRt La'llNO, l1.be, of Hemlcrt1412 ....... of ..... 
Hap ...... ..,apattd.e .... vilorou. pollUoal ,oUut.1 •• , La.reo bad beeae 
"Pe .. 80 .. noD l .. ataW at the 'ol18h ..... t.' !be ... oP •• to ....... td.a .... 
KOllal ..... Qlov.D.Id, ...... Cal1pri.. 
lJel.w.or hl1'8d., BRoil! Io-.s.oh 'Olald.;t;. '.1. In (Ink_. A. 
lowoleo1d., 181_),. pp. 11 .. 191_ b I' Iii.a, 'roar .... to lreat (lew Iont 
Ford_ VDlft ... V 'n •• , 1~8), p. 1'1. 
lot. a. l1abet Ida, "!be Pe11. 1.wn"mIII lS7S,· The _li.A II1no~ a., '01. IV (Londo., tea ..... , 01'_ • Co., OetobeJ", 1".'), pp. C»IC-OOO, 
'0.. . .,..1',10. about Laureo" ... latun_ . 
'Lnreo _.paiaM .... ,.,. .. , .... tbe Poll • ..".ner. Gf tbe ....... , 
wbo aotul.l.l" .requeeW Ioalu, W ,l"OO1lre tbe Jhuad.o" r.rftl. ~at. Be.u, 
ta II, p • • 09, clted bJ Bul1ae1d, p. 20, See alao,Ladw:tJc .....lil, PL • 
• '1' ... 1. !vkoa Ui16-1S8lt) <,..... 1ak1aut_ na-.u UII1e3."~ 
. ), pp_ X;:X&. 
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Oallgari "a. Dorn on October 14, 1$27, to JlIl1an CaUgar1 and Cornella 
Oualamini in the town of Br1l1lhella in A.elia, Ita17.4 An adequate 1*rtra)"81 
ot hi. ear17 7ear. i. not po8l1ble, aince available information upicURI 
tamU18l el'lV1l"OSent and e~ntary education t. meager and inconcluad".. Hov-
ever, a solitary reterence to anc.stral origins ln41ca.a that they ".re 
inconsequential.$ AlthOl1gb somewbat alcetobT, biographical taot. also 1Itp17 
that hi. early intellectual traia1ng was entrusted. to c_patent teachers. 
Wi tb Oaligari' a emerg.nce into manhood, b.owver, d.ata relating to bis. 
ad.ult lite become more explicit and abundant. On b1. twentieth birthday be 
entered the Acad._7 otS1;u41 •• at Belogna. He.... he .twti.ed la" tor 8eveD 
years under the expert gu,ianoe of Oardinal Gabriel Pal8Ottl, a r8nOft" 
lawyer. a..iaiDi in Belopa atter tbe ooaplet1on of bi. education in 1$S4, 
Caligari held a teaching politiOR at hia alu .. tel". Ia aclclitioa, b. U .. 
recelved ..,lo,..at at the Tribunal., the a.an (luna, Vb .... be laboNd in 
behalf of tbe Cburcb. WhUe in the aidst of his offlcial • .,oUatioDs _cl 
Irequellt _3ourna to Rae, Calisart ,aiaed tbe frienclab1p of John Francia 
Commendene, Bishop ot Zac;yntboa, "ho later 'became papal mmci. to Poland. 
Dunn, this aruocesllfw. atage ot hi. legal ca .... r, C&llgari cleoid_ to en.1" 
the prienbood.6 
4.alogl"apb1cal uterial baaed on De Vita Oal~ar1i cited in I.A. Caligar1i .. 
Hu.ntU Aionoliei ln Polord.a, Vol. IV ollon __ ~ hlOa188 Vaticana, .cr.tud. 
;nc BOra iltlilCl (eraeO'da.. Bumptibua .leaa;aa. titteral'W1l eracOit.nsts, 191$) • 
.$Ib1d.., p. mv. -Hutu. familia tenuis quid_ tuis .. videtllr ••• " 
-
6:cb1d., p. m. O. ad Commenden_ d.d. Roue 22 Octobri. 1)61. "ades .. 
non bo'Clii dir11 altl"O, .. nOD cbe io lid. SODO riaoluto a ta1'Jl1 prete et 
lase1 .... ",e.U iapiec1 di aorte per un pea ..... - Arab. Vat. Princ1". 
Vol. 23 t. 83 eq. onginal a1ted by L. iiora,,,nak1. 
III ........ , 1$6l., .t. _til. after bl. ordS._ti._ 1 ..... lie wa • 
• ppolatlld Y1ea ......... 1 of .......... , • poat. _W.ed to .. Ida "7 tala tJ'1eDcl 
Card1aa1 .... N ""\1 of !raid. ..... e tbe 11.., of PlaoeDu. In PiMa .. , 
Cal1aeri. , .... .....uo a ..... wltt4a"- eool..s.aaueal .,.....7 .. ". .... 
b7 Oudlaal _,tl, ............. tuk ., ~ ..u .d .... w,... 
..... IUll .. __ ., _\Md. 1 ....... .". \be ... 11 of , ... , ett.t4ftlr 
I ........ t.be ... tHa, nu. Calipl'l'. peI'8OIaa1.ttorta to ~ ~ 
ad s.....". --. , ... ~ ................ bee. ueepUcmall,- tNtth1. 
, .. ,. ld.a .... u. ......... 7 n.r • .-1..". ......... . 
fa. ~ ., .................. t \lie ell ....... tlIe , ... 1_ ... 
pat4.a et .... d.t.1aaa of ........ , .... Cattdtaa1 ., fred, ... of .. Wd. ... 
f ....... laD·., .......... ,..... f. la_ • .r "' •• 1 ..... td.a to tat • 
........ IaHt.aal ..,.u. .. , .... , • .., ., 1010&-, ..... 1 ..... Oaliprf. 
.............. ". ,.." .. of ...... aetleNl or bl. ...... --nil' att. .. 
bla 1anauaU_ la hM, l$6S, tbIt ,....... dMUt of Id.. pa". Carcl1at1 
f ............... If. U6S, .abnpU.J ..... Galipl'l*' ~ .. t.t.ea. 
Jlel.SArNd et _ • .-1 __ -, GaUpri ......... ....... Be ... , ... ....., 
.......... ........., to CaJ'tlS._ On ............... la~ter· .... __ •• 
Papal ...... to tile ' ........ , (JIaNta I', U66 ... JO, 2566), ....... SMcI 
1ft tld.a..,..s.",.w. J$6"~ ~ •. OIl ..... I" 1$61, Calipri. .......... ,. 
otti. or .. tor -. CIt ..... t .. Ptdl1P ~. at. n ...... , ill 
~, U4T, _ ........... b7 ~ ....... , .. ttaa .....-n of 
11..., I .. IlItd.Ml1o of r..... to tM CIIaJrlt .. ., at. ,. ia lrS.alI...u. 1a 
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the diocese of Faenu. It was during this span of t1Jne that Caligari's 
acquaintance wi ttl Cardinal Charles Borromeo developed into a lifelong triend-
ship. After five years ot parish w.ric, Caligari once again returned to Rome. 
Here he soon obtained an official posi Uon wi thin the Papal Tribunal through 
the assistance of a new patron, Cardinal Anthony Caratfa. Efficient and 
conscientious fulf'1llment of bis obligations at the Roman Ouria elicited Papal 
recognition and favor. Wh.refore 1tl 1$74. Pop. Gregory XIII coatarred upon 
Caligan the dip1ty of Apostolic Buncio to Portugal. 
During hi. three years as Nuncio in Portugal (1574-1$77), Oaliga1"1 dis-
played conaiderable diplomatic abiliti... In 1$11, upon Cardinal Borl"Omeo's 
request, Pope Gregory XIII a.nped Calilar1 as an a.s1stant to Borromeo 1n bi. 
archbi.hopric of KUan. Bowev.r. even betor. bt. return to Rome in January, 
1,18, the Milane" appoin_nt wa. sudden17 cancelled by the Pope and Oal1can 
recei vad 1nstead the office of Apo.tolic Ihacio to Poland. 6 
Several days before hi. departure from Rae in late AprU, 1578, Callgeri 
received from Cardinal di Como, the Papal Secretary of State, the following 
set of instructions, 
(1) Intorm the nag of 81s Boline •• ' great asteem for hi. 
Haje.ty. s virtue , piety, and nobUi ty. Then abort him to 
persevera in the propagation and defense of tbe Catholic Faith. 
Assurahim. of lour oooperati.on and also that of the Holy Sa. in 
all utter. which pertain to his Majesty-. intereata and to the 
hllnetit of his kingdQII. (2) Endeavor to pr'OllOte friendly 
r.lat:1.ons between Emperor Rudolf II and ateph_ Bator,.. (3) Ex-
press the neaes.ity of a diaerilllinate eeleotion of eandidate. 
tor public Office., likewise propos1ng a oonsideration at worthy 
and qUalified c1eroaen for nomination. (4) Lastly. remind and 
SIbW., p. XXX, ·Sed priuaquam C. Roman reverteretur, qUod .xeunte 
IanuarIOi'. 1$78 aocidit, i_ exeunte m. Decembri 1S77 nunUus Ap. in Polon1a 
destinatu_ •• t ••• • 
eDjo1n the King and biahops to enlUl"B the regular cle1'l7 complete 
liberty in the election. of their abbots. However, in order to 
pr.vent the practice or simony and the subsequent alienation or 
abbatial property, sdv1ae the bisbops to obligate tbe eleot,ed· 
abbots to mAke their otricial oatbs in the presence or their 
respective Ordinarie •• ' 
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Neither Coaotl inRnations Dor iniUal Papal briers _de aDT mention ot tbe 
anti:..ottoman League or tbe Rutbenianreunion at this poittt.. The papacy 
apparent17 vas .directilll.ita attention toward internal ecaleaiastical problems •. 
A predOJd.naatl7 cordial and courteous reospUcD creeted Caligari upon hi, 
entry into Poland on June 7, 1$78. In bie repons to Cardinal cii Ccmo, be tbus 
described these initial enoounters, 
I atoppecl with a tev _nanta at the Tyrd.ec lIlortaatery,lO a 
very oelebrated and ancient abbey belonging to tbe Order of st. 
Benedict, oal7 one leape distan" tn- Craco.. There I •• 
gncioualy erateruined b7 the abbot tor three .aY8, aDd . 
dlited by tbe &abaa .. dora of the biabop, the_Catbedr-al Chapter 
ot Cracow, and tinal17 by tbe bisb.op b1meeU.12 Toda7, (JUDe la, 
lS78), the bisbop provided _ with a proper eaeort of oarriages 
and bor .. a, thereby snatl7 al81.tire 1117 ofricial entraDCe into 
Cr.cow. Without hi. belp I would bave been conh.d. FoUowina 
our arrival vitb1n tbe o1ty, tbe bisbop im1ted _ to dine in bi, 
b_., atter whicb be accoapaniecl _ to tbe Trinitarian monaatery 
witb the Ireatest courtesy and dStOn,thUO!"O! reversnce for 
tbil Holy See and t.be Holine •• ot Our Lord. 
908111al"11, !pistolae et Acta. tet.ter No.4, April 2.3, 1$78, p. 7. 
lOnat.e·o£ tOUDdat1on 1. disputed, .ome aut.bor. give 101$, othera 101W. Se. 
Stanielaw Tomlcow1c., TJDieo (KrakcSw. F. Qucsyold., 1901), pp. 17-19. alao 
Klemena Bfk;owaki, Hi8t:Otia krakOw {KrakOwt .,. Kluc!lycki, 1898}, pp. 10-11. 
U ADdI'8W Bnecbwa va. abbot in 1$78. Tomkowiea, p. 33. 
ltPeter M71akowald., Bishop of Oracow (JulT S, 1$77 - April 3, lS91). 
~enotmed a. a great patron ot Hlaaaia. Zblgn1ev S ... t.kiew1cl, Katel. 
8i-'-' Lob. lac. PrseciJ,"oll>iorowej Polski. ·Sacrum Poloniae MilleniiIum." 
VOl. I (I.,., 1S'54), p. 5l0. 
13caligarii, !pi.tolIe et Ac_. tett.el' No. 11, June 10, lS78, p. 18. 
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lOt 0IIl7 tt. pll1al1 V .f "be blatlop but, tbe .ra -.10 __ teacled bJ 'Uta 
. !soultT ud ...... " bod7 of
o 
t.be Itd. .... '_ •• f Ono .... alae .npr_cl 'b7 
CaU"cal"i a. a IIIaOrab1e ...... 14 
Tbe .... wr, .. 10". and .. bola". 1R ... le"" l'elaUa ad 
v:1iib .. lea ,., '9'1.ited .e i. Cl""~ nabs". I ,,, •• Ud ttaea 
a publJ.o avdieaoe s. •. ttae eb\U'Otl. ataDdi •• at tbe baluatradll 
of tbe ".'-17 .. a,. tbe biabop' ...... bair, I tao. tbe 
a.a.bl7 vIlo .... tr1tb 1Ul8O'f'8NCl ........ it. ., att.apta 
to pe ..... tb4a .. repla •• t.1I'hea4 .onl'1.... !beil" 
l.ercth7 .nttoa __ .atrated teel1lla. of lI'aU .... aid .......... 
• no. tonrd tbe 8811 he aDd Hi. 1011 •••• , alUll.olwIM ret .. 
....... to ..... 1l" .tnactta pel .. naaq ill cietead1rla tb8 
faith. f1aall7, h&'ri..1 ~ted .. pe .. _all" tb.ef _-
prea. \be ...... atbepe. wtd..b alreaclT be .... bee ,lao" ill 
u. 'hea PftiIJ1q tbe til1al piet)' auel 4eYoti.11 .hotIn:a te tbe 
'apaq, I alae ... 1IIlded .... i' Mal au ,... ..... nnoe 1a tbt 
,...,.,a\1011 of. CaV10U0la. W.,. tak1 .. lMve of t.tl •• I 
abooJc hallcla 1I1t" 'ttl. u1D .... 1' ..... ....,. .... ~ w 
"- otlvell d"'_l,..Later, I va. W .... t.at thq ..... Ye:J'7 
pl .... !" _. ;,7 . 
Iu7 ,. ...... t .... a fa"'''ab~; .,W.. of Caucar.t. at. t.be out._t. of ld.. 
....... AIlOIl8 t.bo .. Sap ........ tu papal lepta t.o ....... .AnteDi. 
,. •• ..-1ao ... ltal1aa .,.lA11t.16 DvUIa Ill. brief fta1t ",~1 1D ,be 
la .. te part. of J1IM, 1S18, Poa8ft\ftO bad.~ oppol't.U1t.r of i.tam.ev1 .. tbe 
Apoatolie 1hme1.. O_tiDI OR the --t1a& i. a lette .. to C&J'dhal tU. 0.0, 
'ouev1Do wote. -"t I .pa ,be" KOHl .. er C8l1lars. vUl ,rcma .. oep\able to 




l'aal'U.. Barue7,' 1.1., 'fa. lanit. 1n B1ato~ (Ctd.e.... ~ , ..... , 
1,62), p. 11&3, 'I ..... Q~, I.J., Dr ilptt~-1921~ V.l. I (I-
tOrk. lao)'Olopecl1a ',. •• , 191+), pp. • .• 
110aka .. Ga .... 1D, .... ud tbe eova,,-r-aeforutioa iIlloa.c:I1uY1a, 
Vol. I ("rprat Ie. G. iOBi:;iliid', 1"'), p .. X~8. 
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.u concen-, tor t.ru17 u 18 a 8ft vbo .. vi ..... and ... l.~ 1n ..... 
to hOpe lor som_ ,..rabl_ COOd tor t.bia 1c1nlc1_ • .,18 
. 'toll tbe ", • ..., lDft,t.loa of tu.a a .. al_, Cul,an' .... lUl. vitb ... 
d1 ... aters wre tactful a.d cU. ...... t.. '01' uaapla, 18 bi. addre •• to tbe 
re,reseteUve. ofl tbe Vld.venlt7 of One_. be e.rel\1ll7 woJ'de4 hi. 00JIp11-
Mntal"1 ..... rk. to tke O.t.bol1oa 10 ... DOt \e fitted tne cI1ueater-e ,".MIlt 1c 
tlut ..... IT.19 WMa ri.a1W by 10. 1li. .. 1 .nto.20 a ......... wbo was 
eraplo)'lad bJ 11D1 ltepMrl BtwrJ to vl'lte • Ii18YrJ" of llwlIa"., CaliS.1i. 
treated bUt 14th .... apeet.. 'fbe J1lDOio ..... Ne4 t.M coave,.a1_ .f tb1a lIM of 
s.. .... voJ'1.G:.1"expel"1eae., ........ nCo .... ~ aad pea nuld 1ntl1ct 
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.. riGa_ 1ft3"", tIpOD tbe Claroh," ••• td.cb17 _81t.bla pa1 to work tor. 
O.uaari.'. tact va. p\it to ttla teat vbea • prOldHat '"_ •• 1'1\ 1u4er, 
Pewr . ZltoJ'CN8id., "he Palau... of Unoow, Vi .. t.o ."bUa h1edl7 "latton. 
vltb tda. 'rbe ".lau.. d1spl.aJ8d the , .. eateat .t8""_ WtraI!'<la the luDCd.o .t. 
all td.Ma. Oa ...... 81 ... Iions t,be Palattae publ1c17 dMllanclbl8 lRten\1OU 
I r a 
18c.11C8r11, !e1n.laa "uta. Lette .. 10. 11 J hlr 10,1)7,8, p. .,. 
U 1bW., Lettel" Io. 12,. tIuRe 1'. UTe, p. 20. 
-a~.t .D4 tdnol"1an "I'D 1ft Veale., ,robab17 1a lS15. Orda:l.Mcl a 
pl"ialft, 1ft ,.... 1&'-1" d18pel\Md 117 t.be Pope. AooerdlDc to .. a beer_ • 
DCI1I1D1_ at. st. Mark'. In 'ttl1lQU7. A'DeNt. 1St' tI" •• aled 'broqh Fruoe. 
Spa1n.lDIlud, 081"M61. M, .. ,.lad. All.Via and fran8ylveD14 vbeN he w. 
emp1.,.. b)' Pri_ Step ... "wry to Write • lU..wlT .t "17- lIMa "'18 
pr1Dae va_ el ..... IiDI of 'olaDd, INtAJ ac..,.rd._ b:La (1,1,). C. Nut ..... aDd,. W_, -Inte,- "Olo~. 11iau.a_. ed. lanttMM ot CH.Amta1d. 
'1'1" .. oMl, Vol. VII (M1laR, I It'Di? ai au 19)0). p. m • ... 8l.1o C •. 11pl'11, 
!!1nolu fA ~.ta, lAt"'r 10. 331, pti $9Sc , 
2lxold •• ""teI' 110. 11, ,. I). 
-
to _br.ce tbe C.tllel1. '81t.b.. Hcnrever Id.a wite, • ata ... ll C.l:ri.Id.at, 
etfect1Tel7 cletel"N4 euob .. t.10A. Cal1g.ri. tbentON ..uaW tbe .iel ot 
a, 
22 ZboJ'OWtdd. 'a ;rouage .. bro\ber bclrev, a seal.oua Catbol1e. JJ:"'gh beaneu4 
b,. the p ... .,..t of regaild.DI tJaia an1 for the CbIlrob, aal1g.n cI180errd.nalJ 
que.t1oned Peter Z'borovekl'a motive.. blatt .. biall1111Y1 .. a to Card1nal eli 
0-0, 011 luBe 26, 1;78, ........ te, 
I _ •• rta1a, t.bat It I'bo~i cU..0Yer. _" t.uporal 
aclYaatapa in btd.raa a CathoUo rather ttaaa a be,.", be will 
t.aclately coaven 1I1t,bcM&t ..,. ot.ber ...... OIl ~OIJ' • 
.... _, u 1 ... it, tbe here87 of t.b1. _bll1tJ 1. baaed. JIOt. 
v.poD aa 1a .... t ia t.be ap1r1w.a1, bat Nt_ .... _,.. tor 
the _twia1. lila faaUJ wheN t.beN are _. b"*I"I, I .. 
.... cat_lie, .We othera are Pl"4Itenaat .......... the 
l>uet1 ta .onlq frem their lIe11et •• Xl 
Tbe 81.er1_ of tbe Pala1d.ne'. aclaratio.a ...a.1Wd to be.... For the 
pre .. t, Caligu1 could cml7 apeoulate and bope tor a ..... _\11 oOllYerll1 •• 
Zberonld., in ep1te ot Proteatnt beliefa, bad .a the b1g11 ene. fIE the 
Catbo11a olerD' and 1&lt7 al1ke .. a ... of bia 3.aU •• , Ida .... , and 
g.ol'081\7. B1ebopa and prieN otten atteadecl banquta and t.at1v1t1e. at. hi...... The Palat1ae l1lc..n. .. deaired to _tenata the papal cIlp1.,., at 
hi. anate. Iowver," HlUlOto poll telJ retv.aecl tbe iDV1\aUoa. Cal1cm 
auwered that ba wou.ld dine nth Zborowakl, bu.t ool,. atter be bad' ntU'MCl to 
the Cnbol1e Churoh.214 
lRe .. raged ." a a-hllJ pl ..... t lDtncluot1oa to tbe Poll ...... , aucl 
DOt1ag the pNbl.1 avaiUag tda, 0&L1gar11oat little t,1ae 1n1t1atiDg hil 
• 27. 
offlcial a.Uo.. Jarly '111 J1lly ,lS78, he wrote to tbe Papal Secretary of 
State deaoJ'1b1ag 80M of tile prevalent dlsordera od t.be .teps uclertaIatD to 
reaed7 ttl_. fbat Callpn bad IlO UlusioDs ao.\ tbe .. nows .... of \be 
rellgious a1 tuUOB ls ..n..a.rrt. Irca ttuarepon It.aelt t 
!b. 1I1anrioabl. forest of abu ... 1Ib1cb exiat ill t.bi. 
ld.npi_ .... lt -1"'1 ...... 1'1 to po_ .. aa mr-l7 abarp 
atokla .Dd a pewertu.Uy at.,... gd patieat ara 111 0.1' to 
deatroy \be Ilftr1.bltal e-dla aDd to "plat loecI ..... gaa. 
u ,.t, OIIly .... "'pODs and. fONe. are at. .,41apo_l., , 
levertheles., 1 preftUeci, .. \be Bishop of Cno .. to ".11-- t.be 
rlr.' ...,.. et t,U Couoll of ,,,", Ie .... fwMty-rov, ) aa. 
to prcau1aaw lt 11l aY • .,. parl.b of tile 01 t.7 and d1oo ... , 1a 00.-
fol'll1t7 ritb the toreloUI .. ,... ........ of , .. clelqM pllbli. 
oat:lAll of t.ld.s ....... , p •• t a.Ner baa ____ • ,. 
peopl •• I baft pe ...... ,be _. "IUp tAlIt ,.n1nlar17 'bbe 
lecoacl Dec .... 01 Ses,s.. .. !wAt,-IOV& De pr.ptlJ' ___ ted, 
bea.UM at preMDt .... tbaa __ t, ap8lllOrapar\iot.paw at 
tbe bap148a .t a e1qle oW4, bel aa BO Mob or record. are 
kept, tbi_ ...... _ a , .... t deal of ooafll ..... 11 , 
•• amrId.le, 'he ,".d.o'a a,tanu. •• _. dr_ to tbe .. ....,. of ON .. b7 a 
aen •• ot prWl •• tbat .,.... , .... a n_bar of .a .... a. AI at. Wittenb .... , tbe 
tate .t Catb.olloUa ..,.... ill pan at" lean ... tbe laatd.wtton, of tdlhar 
1 .. 1'D1IlI. III 'olaDd, t.ile Un .... ,..'" of Ora ... ,21 t ..... rq _t.taDdlll1i1l 
tbeel.oc1eal. luni. and. aqwW.,. NaoaacI 1D the tiel.s of .. tbaau.o., 
•• t....,. ud. pld.l.eeoptIJ bad .... atv"W a\1adeaw tNa an parte .f Europe. 
R ........ I", tbe deo11lle .f 1ta lntl:tleDoe b;r tbe e1xteeath oeatury l'ealted 111 a 
ISCu ... aDd ho .... • t tbe 00uuU of 'hilt_ t"llelated by lev. H. 4. 
Sobro83ir, if. I. (R. r.&i1., I. &iclir IOOIi 40., 191U.), pp. lSi-las • 
.... tr1a. of'tbe Baa,.... of Ratr1ael9.· 
16 ' 
Ibid., pp. 18S-l.86 ........ Wha Iplr1tullelat1oa8b1pl. C .. tnoW. 
-
27cal1laril, !Jletol.a • .t. Acta, Letter Be. la, J\ll7 12, 1$78, pp. 1,.)0. 
11, ...... 1. 1l6la by I.~r tbe 0,.,\*., lul1aatd, !2:.~., '.1. U, 
W. 184-28S. 
depleted eD1"OllaeRt, botb ~t1.... and torellll.2' ,oU8h 1OUtb8 nov pl"ia-
clpally Pllrw.ed the1r ed.lI.cat1on abroad.30 rutile .. e.lutlou bad 'beel&a..,ted 
at tbe proviftc1al 81Hd. of lS27 and 1S)0 convened b7 Prillate loha l.aald. in 
8l'l etton to mora and tbua r •• tore the tOl'll." , .... 8t1&. of the .load.,- of 
Cracow tor 1t. eoholent. and cultural importeu. 8teadiq waned. 
Cominc" tbat the UId.-v.rait,., despite It. htel1eetul lbortoo1l1aa., 
emboti1e4 \be uin at .... th of Catllollelan 1n 'olaad, Calilan was ao1181w.. 
that 1t. member. ,nserve p\U"1ty of faith al1Cl morals. Vpoa r.,.1daa .. 
:l.a1'1t.at1on (Augu.t, l$18) to the COJRIltll'lC_t oenaorq- at vtd.oh HttloldA ... 
'J78. tbe CaAOI1 of Olaua .. we. to ,.e1Ye hi. doctorate, Cal1pr1 •• alened 
b7 111. ',... .... 801' Blabop Yla.eat Llveo wbo va. to aoo~ Ida, tbat the 
·prot ••• loll ot ta1tblt .. to De ealW'ied t ... t.be o.rt1e1a1 _\b __ b7 tb. 
d.' ...... DdWate.ll Dewl., .. aplaut101& tor thia deT1at1cm, CaU.aarl 
_GMCl J ... Ckirak1 tbe a.tor of ltu1 •• .- A .... t llt.. 1578, .. coat,. .... 
b1a 1f1 tb the Bull of Pope Pia. IV ord.r11l1 aub • ,nt.mea • .)2 
a'Alltoa1larbow1ak, !!Ir08HD1e n.u1PI Ssko.l.aei;Krakowa1d..C w J'Ok\l lS_' (1rak6tr. J. LUoo:1 , 'D1RS,,' pp. I .. JI. 1 801ii rXi wori,a" .. 
Prlia17 ...,..., wh10b d1acu.... the deol:lne at the B1d.V.I'A ty·. ,h8"ge u.cI 
~t." 
)O'al1l r., !be l.etOI'lUlt1.- 1ra Polaacl (Ia1t.1aoNt Jotm IopId.aa PNH, 
1,2_), pp. 74.'~. 
)lCa1:1sar11, !l1at.ola. ot Acta, tette .. I •• 2S, lUlut 1S, 1578, p. 40~ 
32.,ope a •• IV on 10 ........ ll, 1S6l., 1 ..... Bull .aaot:1D1 that :18 ttae 
f1&ture DO olerical 0 .. lq person va. to teach. thMlog', p~, lav, 
mecI:1c1ae, l..-ar, or • ot.a. .. 11"'l'a1 arta, .... to be oreated •• ate .. 0 .. 
doctor 1n t.he ..... lUlla.8 tbey had pftW1ou817 ... publ10 preteu10a of tbe 
C.tboUo Fa1th. MOOrcU. .. to t,be toraala _t t.nh. ill the hll. !bat toJ"llllla 
va. tbo ta ... Prot •• do F1del TJ':1deDt:1aa., or CI'MCl of 'ope Plua lY.· 
- Jame_ BJ"Odl'1oJc, Sill., St. ,.ter Can1a1u,. (ellie.,., LeJola Ua1:n .. a:1ty 'reaa, 
1J62), p. 609. 
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In justifJiag h1mHlt. Gorski claimad tbat the Un1vers1. ty lacked anl 
previous knowledge of the papal dooWllfmt now _t betoN bim, but be pl"Olld.aed 
a .trict. enforoement of its decrees 1n tbe very near tuture. This did not 
sat1aty the Nunoio Who insisted. upon its prompt exeout1on ai; the tortboOm1ng 
exero188.. The rector th.n pre .. nte4 r8&8OnS for the postponement. He JU1r1 .. 
taiaed that under tbe eire_stances perjury was mOlt likely to be cOllldtte4. 
Then too. plans vera in the proea •• of t01"JllUlaUon tor a ratol'll baaecl en the 
direot1va. dran up by i;tle prov1no1al ooun.cilor On1a .. at whicb all bisbopl 
bad decided to 1nt"_oa and observe 1n their ctl.oo.a •• the d.c .... of the 
Counoil of Trent.)3 CogniMnt. of' t.b1s otfioial* s tine reputation, and relJ1D1 
on his 81no.rtt.y, Caligan did noi; toree tbe is.e anl turther. 
Sbortly aft.arward., the »uncio intervened WMna legal dispute developed. 
involving the Univera1ty'. indiscreet transaction of • JIlonetal'7 _t\8r. The 
object of cent.entin V88 tne inharitance of a cleGeasa4 atwIent named Mal'Un 
of San4omiarll, whicb dounted to one thousand du.oat.s. J,)issatisfied with the 
deois1on of the local oGUn8, the youtbls relatives had. ref.rred tbe can to 
the Sacred Roman Rota. Tbe Univera1ty, however, was unable at this tbIe to 
defend its claims,at the Ioila bees.e of financial diffioulties. 'l'bareupon, 
Caligan .. rote to Oardinal cit Como on August 18, 1578, begging bhu 1;.0 oonf'er 
wi tb the 'ope so tbat eveDtull1' a just and. acceptable settlement. could. be 
acbievad. He .epecielly plead.ed that. the Raun Rota .void. offending tb1a 
)'38" 8IOetldew1cs, -Sacrum. Polonta. Millenn1uaft Vol. I, p. 336; 
Bul1nald., ~. cit., Vol. III, pp. hl9-lalJ Teodor Oatrowaki, Dsieje 1'rawa 
l080101a POmegO, V.I. III {Posnant W 1a1".m1 1(0 .. e3, 184", pp. 18-1~2. 
.t.~4 of 0.*»11.1 •. ~ 1u l.,alt.J' .. tM a.l7 ... 1M ........... 
1 •. \h .................. cU. ........ eplea4id .".1WId.tt' fo" .... 
u..talc • cIItt1a1\e tootMl.cl la _olul.at.lu1 attai" ......... leptlabu 3,1518 
,.... ., ... -*1, t._ • ..., ., 0 ...... _t ... tA ell ttle .... aDd ..... "" Of 
Id.. tiM •• tor va. ,...,. .. fat cU. ......... 1Mal ol.eri.M1 ......... CaUprt. 
.......... tM .... .: 0 ...... \bat ~ _tln ....., ........ aobl.. t ... ... ... 
t ....... • '" Ida , ... "'1'7 ... dQ'. • ... au. ,., .... "'. w ..... a t."t.o 
....,. ........ u.. ................... , .............. ot dS.1Idp1S.M 
ntb1. "' '¥Ui.wIt ... u.as.-........ ,Ile ........ _ • ., u. ,.,. ... 
s.atea\t.oa of 1118 ..,.., \IIle a.ac, tM ..... ad 1f1ll at * "'''''' .... 
..... ..... fit .u ca,.u.s. 
Calip ......... palIluJ¥ ......... t~ ......... UIat .. 
........ " 0..,_ .t , .. ~ .... 11 ., oa ... lS 1Jb1ota clee1t. .. * 
.. ,., ... of ,be ,.pJar ~J .. '''- t.n..t ........ ., aU ~ 
abbe,.. aad ttl. WW ...... Una GalJc,ul .... ..,.." _tor of , .. 
,1'O'I11Hd.a1 • ..ut ......... Ia'fi.aa __ W ..... ,1'M'lGU1J'1Iq 118_ 
I' ..... .s. of , ..... u..... 'GIalnhl _ ..... ., , ...... P ..... ty.., .. -." 
o.Uprt. .-.J. ....... .,...tU .,1 ___ ol .... a.u. ., ,.,. Pal II, 
("'*1'-j,,,. fit AllfaaUea ............. - 1Iueh 1. lIM). !lie • ..," 
0..... ttl. " ..... ' to .. _t.'. _, .. 'tIL. 1M .,..,.. et .... __ 
prelate., bO\Il 18 ....... , t.be ,.,-.1 ...... , ... 'til ....... ,.- \be ~ 
.f tAle ",..,.. C ............. *' .. t ....... " ...... o", .. ..,loa fit ... 
18 
r.l1l1ou' 8llpenor.' att.tt.wtea aDd utbOfIa vaa exped1."". At "- ole .. of t.he 
_tJ.IlI, be ......... b1a 1.taBU" ctf ..... t1ac Y.S.a1ut1o.a of all aoae .... 
teri .. veJ!7 ..... 36 
Il1&r1.DI ttd.. OOll'9'OUt1oai Ca11can alao 6.u.... ~ .urNDt17 '"PO .. d 
project of the ..... 0 ... nth ti.bop _ ..... Id.. The .1lt1..friJd.\ar1an •• f 
Orae .... "ere , ... par1aa to ..... Vue"" a o.rob: ... _bUDI OD. pn'ri.ouq ..... W 
b7 th. jut ettert • • t the Cal viJd..t. aad latbe ...... 31 hl1r1ac '- PreYeR 
thie coanJ'WIU", Cal1cm a ..... 1 ... p H7Uk-*1 to "Alt b:1a 1ft do1ac 10. 
Ttae •• p, beWYe" _14 tbe JIl •• 1o *t be bad &1.-,. vr1ttft to the 
Obe_llor 1a ttd.a .... arcl, but I1aee .. aoUoa bid ..... \ak. be t.lt tbat at 
pre_' aotb1n& .. uld •• doH to iapede .18 l:nd.l.41aa.)8 
1'_ C,a .. 'd.a 41 .... 1" who _" .,ute belc.t IRd aarel81ft tw~~c.t the 
OatJlo11e. oe.a.loaaU.r .oj ..... tbe 1_10 to .. ujut and rwIe treatam. 
OIl Sap ... , 13, • ""1' ef ,be IhIDAO· ....... let att.red .. uproftked 
.... lIlt at tbe baacta'" • ,.U .... w.. ...... .ladn" Pl ..... 'I'Otelltaln. 
0811&al'1 ... tbe tU.spute \aDa to OOlU't, n' '" D. a'f1lU. 1'be Jlu.10 loat. 
tbe ..... ID repo1"t1a& tb:l.. 1HU.tw It .. _ aepWIMr lb, 1578, caua.rl 
.. de tbe ~ollov.1Jlc .-tt .... tbe ,rea1ct1111 ett101al..... ' .. reti •• , t 
tbe eOH"_ eri.fIeacIe pl'O'dDC tbe 8\)1 n.n~. pUt, 1 ••• , jtba ...,.D u ... ·1. 
tbe a ... lIlt, .... di. ..... ante4.·3' A".._U,. .. , ••• teat W1t.tl bit 1 ... 1 
J6cal1IU'li, !1!atol .. ot A.~. l.6tt$r 110. "3, w. SO-Sl. 
37lDU., Latter 10. )2, '''P'' 30, 1$78, p. 4'. 
- ' 38 Ibid.., Letter 10. 33, Iep'teaNr 6, 1S18, p. $1. 
-
"Ibid., Ltnter 10. lS, pp: S2-S1. 
-
dctol'7. P18 .. reappeaJ'fKI ODSe~r 11., w1t.b a large INtIp ot ..-4 __ • 
'lbe,. n.r~ the NUIlO10' ..... 1deac., 1ecatacl at the Obunb of the .017 
TriD1V. and the cbapel. ..... at 'Utat ' .... 1 .. _at be was ottenDl .... 1a 
the pr._.e of M. hou .. b.olA. a •• ll1lll ld.s Ulp .... a1ou ot tbat dr_tic. 
1llcldent., C.uaan. .... te. 
I b.ll ..... tbat "-1 .. purpose va. _ trlchtea _ 80 that I 
vnld " to ..... to plea. tor peace. But ... thelr .bag,r1a, at 
tbe .0 .. 111.810. of the Iol7 IaorUl .. , I aad ., atteat1ant. tear-
lelNf1.7 pa ... d tbtolagbtbalr Jd.dat. Ie ........ to put out a 
baIlcl W Wub u. lM1aa the collap .. ot ld.. plea., Pla .. tbe • 
....... aecl ... of 'WI 'ollah .. rvants ln an at.teap\ to .. urate 
ldmHlt. Brutd.q ald.8 td..lae e ..... , I Ml417 ........ 
.., 1Dt;eat.1oa of notlt71. the I1nc of \ld. • .s.aarr1age of 
3uti.... .bel I fl1d DOt taU t.o ... tton tbat ngorou ,.tn-
bllt10a uadoubted17 w\llcl be exacted at b1. Ilajeat7'. eourt. 
, .. ri.I tbe ..... l"1t7 of roJ8l ,u1a __ t, ,lau qalekl7 
repeated of tal • .udMd... .. C .... t 18 tal. apprebeald.oa tbat 
be ... tocIa,. 18 ,be c.,..,. of tho .. ll'lYOlved and beacH., 
pard •• on ld.e ..... Illt MI.n cra.tl_ ..,. t.rc1 ....... , I 
raued tbe cn&lprit. Tbn I bad td.Il "'1' Oil bia word of 
boaor, \bat aftr .. &1. 1I01llcl ., 1. U7 wq nat .. .....,., llOl.eat 
'WI natt. ,la .. vho b7 ....... coapletel7 petr1tied, aoqd.-
e_.. 1 bope tbat t.ld.a ... nt aU be uMflll to _ ill tbe 
lu_n. 117 realOa lor ... lat1ng tbt.a _tter to 70V Lorcl.td.p i. 
10 JOU ... Wona Hi. 1.,,1.... that. ..... 1' bere docviDe aDd 1D-
tecJ'1t.7 ot lite &lo •• do aot eatllo,.. There 1. a det1a1te aeed 
ot a little b1 tot .... barclJ.aea •• -" 
I' 
1 •• .,1Dc rita tben "'anna probleaa .. C8l1cari. .... notioed tbe det1a1t. 
lack ., cooperation fl'OJll ecole.aat1oa1 qunel"8~ Tbe 1rNaoltat1ol\ aad apa'\bJ' 
of tile b1abop. 1a eoton1ae the dea ..... of tbe prOY1aoial .,... of Gaia .. o 
pattioularll1n n,8.:d 'M tne ret ..... ot t.tt. 0181"87 biDder" 81\7 deo1a1'Ye 
aoUoa.· "I waate no t.1me," .... te 0811,81"1 to .... _ Sept.aDer 18.. 1S78, "SA 
enoouraciac tbe b1ahopa bJ' .., ... example aad b7 letter. to ..... te tbe 
d1 ... v. .... f ,be praYlne1a1 0"'011, v1\bOu:t. vb1cb tbl8 IJ.qcIoII aU .... iD 
11'1 \ .. , .... teat a .. rd .... .Jil 
0.111 ... 1 had pN'f1-17 ap ....... 81. ~. and to.nbocl1qa 1a hi. 
00 ........... 111. Qarcl1aal 10..,.. ... lItpt.ber 10, lS18, .raanll' 
' .... Ulll pnJ.'" 18 MMlt of \be 1'011* 0 ..... 11. -In \td.a l1alCk* __ ... ara 
....... 1....,.. .... u .. 11" 1a rea14 .... 0" veal" cl.,.1 .. 1 a.Itt. wbo 
per$1at, 1. u1a\l1ai.rc plvall u... w1t.bOUt. cl:1eperautJ.onaJ whO Ylolat.e 80ft-
tUACJ7. ea. 0_1\ as.IIoa7.-h2 Ca11prS. f.lt, 'ba' MM.a or tbe .. ooftd1tlon. 
• r1&OHUa1.1 tho""l' Nto ...... aet ,..a1lJle ft t1l1. t.u.. It. _.d .. toUld 
oal,- ..,. t •• .... atorats. •• • t olftl'1Ml .... la ud diaoi.pl1u at, tbe _n. kJ 
JI .. whUtt, Milan bY Nag.,. .. ao\U1oatl_ trcm tbe , .......... J .. a 
U"'*1, tbe Anl'lb1akep et Gate .. , tout _ ... .,u .,.... w. ac .. dulH t. 
OotHe .. 1, 1511, n P1.~ Bovever, aler\e4 bJ B1 •• p 1tan1a1a •• 'ara-
koV*l '. letter tllat ,be elel"l7 .r the Ga1 ... dlcNe_ .. nt \0 .. \be aole 
parU.lpaw at tb1a •• I.~, ,be tUM1. ~ t.he a ... IIb1...,·. i.Yl ... 
tau...1d& OR tbe a".18" -7 •• 1t.be .. a-u.s ... l .... ,tie '"bbl.ahop .t ...... 4. 
Ca11prl va. later lat.,... b, •• bop. 'arBow_! fit Oda'9U a. Pete .. 
M7a...,8k1 .t CRow thlt. lJ.ttl •• ...rit would .ft Mtm dartm d •• onl7 a 
t_ bl.aopa bad ben pn_t..16 
,. 
k1~., Letter .... 31, p. Ss • 
... lb14., (led1olard., Bttbl. AS ... s, r. " lilt'. t. ;1 Lett. 121 or1g1nal.) 
h);a,W 
-It 
~lb1d.., Let.1;er Ie. )1, Aupn 10, 1$18, ,. so. 
161014., Let.wr 10. J'. Cot,e\)e .. Al' 1S1a, ,. S6. 
II 
The Junol. t. forul p ..... ntatt.n to nnl Stephen Bato17 and the roTa! 
court. v •• aomevbat clelal'ecl. Bat.IT, vbo oust.ollarU7 r.slded 1rl war .. w,46 
arrived 1n CraoOlf OD October 14, lS18. uRton_te11, on that. yeJ7 da7 
Callgari wa. 111 ln bed, be .. nt. a ..... g. ot velA.. an4 apologlsedter hi. 
lnabUit)" to 1I. . t. wit.h t.be 1C1q. In at'lmovle4.peDt, the llOaaroh d.1ecatH hi. 
great obanoenor, do_un.ell.r, major ... retary,41 r ... nt •• ~ the OhaD-
.eller1, aDd __ reus .ther Cat.holio 1.rets to rta1t. t.b.e 8111ng lunol.. All 
otfioial aud1eaoe had to b. postponed uttl I .... ber 1, 1S18. 
In the "1'17 _ntha of b1. nunoiawr., Call1an vaIM un7 8 atruggl. 
with the dis .. aters. However, the restrioU.1'1.. Card1n.al d1 Como had plaoed 
upon the re-admittaDoe of tallen-.. ..,.. cat.holio. into t.ne Churoh or.ated ... 
d:U.'ticult1a. tor t.he Iuc10. Callgan had r ... 1YM 1natruot.i.n. trom lome on 
August 2, lS16, stating tbat absolution trom berellJ va. posa1'ble 0Dl7 it t.. 
pen.1tant revealed b1. beretioal a ... 1ate •• 48 Moreover, t.ne Italiall 
d1'''1'1.ter.4' 1lv1Dc 1n Poland vere not to r ... 1Y8 parcioa uttl ... aecre\l.J' 
u:am1ned t.he ca_ uc1 aut _ok 1 to ••• rcl1ot.. "Tb18 1. t.b.e apr .... el w1lh ot 
11a !Gl1ne •• ,· wrote Card1nal d1 Coao to C8l1gari, -aad l1ketd._ lt 18 a 
precaut1_ ag811'1.at. ;your aaJdJal a lIi.tan.-SO Altb.eu&h Cal1gan. wa_ prepareel 
. 46war ... 1. the capital clt.7 ot the dUcbT ot tlaSO'ria. Jan ByatroD, 
War.sawa (Wars ... at J. l.1old., l'S), pp. 1,·20. 
47J.ha Zao7sk1, .loba Bonk_ald., and J8r.8 RolClraievald.. Calleani, 
!e:atola. at Acta, Let.ter Jo. 42, p. S6. 
48x.bld., Letter .0. 2), p. )1. 
-il9A colozq of Ital1u8 sett.lecl 1a Poland when Bona Storu became t.he wifa 
ot Slgl_ft4 I. Wa18J'7 BlJa8s-aada1kowskl, IrakOw (Warna... Gebet.hner 1 
Voltt, 1902), p. 1)2. Joseph Leolar, TolaratIon. and tbe Retorut.10ft, V.l. I 
(Hew Iork. Aaeoc1ati.n Pr •• 8. 1960), pp. GOS-Lb6. 
SO 
1;0 0.,17 vith tbe .. 1n3_ttOllI, 1a ld.1 Intel" to tbe C.rdinal. 8M ..... 1"J' .. 
Octob.r 21, 1518 be coapla1aecl tbat ·of .U tbe cl1 ... terl 11'1 Poland, tbe 
Italian. are tbe _at .... ltd.tnat, .Dd tbe7 ccmt1aul17 bar ....... Sl 
Cal1,.ri alIo N,orted w1tb11a til. • ...,. let_ ... bitter lavalt that bad 
developed ••• real' 0' tbe Ua1ve .. dt1 .... t.' ~at ... \1o. of the 
Prote ... ,- I .ro,",2 1 ••• , .. ecU.t1oa uaed b7 tll._ tor .... bl.1 and .... IIld.p. 
A .. ,..., .. , ........ 1', bac1lMen r ..... ct Wbere1a Dotll. pante ...... appar'-17 
reo.DC1l..... 10. aalt pri. Del \Re I1q *-pueaU,. 'Yl .... tIt.e ".1'8\1_ of 
....... 1 • 'tIIpOlV7 •• aure eal7. !. I...s.. bell ...... tbat ........ of tJut 
... .,. ,.. .. , •• 118, who ........ u, co ........ bout ,be atla1J'a lit ,. 
Id .... l'd'" eveat.ual.lJ .. ltl t1a4 1t ...... .,. to exlla ,. ... -t17 tbe 
, .... NaB I .... C, ..... S3 
. ca1i1ar1 .. ted qUek17 ad ... ill1.,.17 "'1\ .., .... W w1th OpeD .,..\&.,. 
and. wan1'11l1 1"el1&1O'U oom.cn10.1 .... the ale,.,. .t tbe Uld.vera1 t7 of 
Or..... Ie bad __ acR111ec1 07 tile leewr ., ttle UII1.lr81t7 .. he"a, u.., 
IS78, ttuat \be IMaa of fheo1oD', • ,rteat __ .tu1a1 •• 1 Pl._, bad 
........ Cal'Y1ld.a .... I aov pv.blle17 preaotlinc tl .... .,. 1 •• Proteetaat 
otl'tarob. !be lIuDc10 a-tdiatel.J .... ttle .... t.or aDd .'bal' , ...... t .raoultJ 
"al'l, ........ all I:d.. tn.llda, .. IMNI\ _ttl lda. hri.. \be ll1Mrv1w, 
CaU.pri. ... 81 .... , ...,ria .... , aDd. eratnaW tbta RO' te p .... , • .u.te arq 
lema-I" ill .aJd.q ,be pret •• 11oft of 111 \b .... rcIUa to ,be BlIl1 ot Pi .. l1'. 
Sllb1tl., Letter 10. la,. p.. 60. 
-
S"rob B1ellld., IJ'OJd.U Pol .. (KrakOw, Jaoob '1a'beMJ'8bal't 15"), 
p. 1S,. . 
SleaU •• nl, Matolae n .... ta. Latter .0. 1tI .... 60. 
33 
He va. 8UCO.'atul~ In b1a repart to R •• on Dec ... ,. 21, lS18, tbe IlUael0 .... 
tbe toUonnc deta11 •• 
• •• My per ...... r •• o. os rewardecl wheD the,.. 71el4ed to I!t3' 
~D4 •• About fon, "owr. aDd ",ad_tea a. __ le4 at the 
Univerai,,. on tbelttrb ot 'bta JlOD.tb, aI&fl atter I delivered a 
bri.et cU. ...... tb .. all gladl, ..... profeald.on of f81tb 
lnw 'IIf1 baada. Aad wbat 1 ... ,.. the, .... pr~r" _ to 
require tbe ... of all O.Ddtdate. for .. p ...... 
Qal1,ars. cleolde4 tb.t beIIcetonh .u w. Nelc dlapenati ... fna 
1DO..,at1bU1t7 _at ... thi. awval ot taith. !be Cbaoellor alao ,.reecl 
1;0. In .. ", into the ro,.al letter. of presentation to lMDetloe., tld. eelt .... 
atlpulattea. 
l1\hoqh 'ather Pl ..... fta UJ'14er eool.a1aat1cal .ennre be oont1n1le4 1a 
lda hen., Imd Mpn to denOWl •• publ:Le17 tbe iJrfo •• tion of the _nt&, aDd 
adTocated .... n1. 1Ul4er 'both .,..1 •• tor the la1t7. B......,. beto'" lORI, 
e.lig.n vaa AOt:lt1ed that r.the,. PUo. wlthout an,. tor.ul retr.otion of Ma 
UIlOrtb.odOX v1wa bad neon.l1ed b.1uelt with th. Church, aDd recelved tbe 
otfl •• of preacher aDd peIlitentla17 at the C.t .... ral ff'Oll the l1ahop of 
Oracow. Cal1pl"1ta etton. in oorreot1ng tnt. 1rregul..rl. vere ..... rdecl witb 
tbe tbeolol1."'a reoopit1a of taa e"l'Or., and ta. will1Dpen to ","8I1t. 
On ~eab ... 2), lS18, \he JUDOto "ri. •• tel7 aooepted Pi, ••• e. abjuration 111 
the p....... of 1'. •. .&rohdeaOOl1 .f Ora_, 8\881818.8 Ira.uld.. Ieportlq 
tbi8 1ao1d1Nlt to _. on :a.c.aMr 27, 1ST8, c.l1pn _latata" -tbat :I.t be 
eftr lloped to w1B tbe .. people,. tben it va_ exped1e.t to O'Y8I'loek --7 ttd. ... 
eoau .. of their INat 1Dt1na1t7_"SS 
SSIbW., Letter 10. 6S. p. 10). 
-
3k 
Tbe f1 .. st f. a.ths of Callean'l 111_81_ 1n '.la1Ul revealecl to tda t .... 
full extent of •• P~~. ;bat cODtl"ODtetl b1a. The 1D1 t1al impNaa10Il .a 
not nob a_ to ... bia "'1J!1 .. npine ab.ut t,b.e PO~ld.ble effects of bU .. 
labo .. s. Ie fo .. ..." ....... aM _atu of streauflua lalor. aad of -.JI1to14 
trial. aael .-a.t.U. awa1t1ag b.1a I.. eftr:7 WlCllrtaJd.rls. 
In the toUow1 •• ,\era the a.\Mr 1d.U at.tapt to 'rend. __ 1'8 w 
the t.lJ.oId.aI •• 8\1.s ....... d1DI tbe Peltlh .... teJ"-aetoraUoa. (1) What 
prttoiael7 wre ". Haults p~ bJ Cal1&ari" aotiv1t4aat (I) WaN b1s 
acb1e ...... t. wall' po81\1.". ... nee.ttv-. aad tma' i.Ilpaet Act .., baft - the 
oont.,onl7 lI1l1nt (3) w. ... ld.. aob1evllllata .:l&I"ab11 -nab'" 1ntla .... 
ta.t.ure ..... 1 ... '.1. the Cowl ... ...w ... U .. 1R Polaad' (4) Who rea.l17 
... nd.aed tbe 00"1'" et t. c .. te....aet.,.u- 1D Polancl, step .. IaWIT, 
'fllad'. 1l1 .. t~ua ld.Dc, .r Caligan' 
ClI&Pm nl 
CAUIAJd'1 BILlTIOII WIft I!IPII8 IATOU 
OBAP1'JB nI 
OALWUISI.BL&TIOI8 Vl'IH 8!1PHD1 Bl'tOllt 
The el .. Uoo of tb.e 't.ra1l171.1D1aD pr:1D •• Stephen Batory in 1S16, wo 1M". 
before Call1ln· .... r.i:ral in 'olaacl, ... I .... st1ll 101uUoD to tile Nn_. 
problau tbat I,.. .. 111 Poland .. to tbe tl1cbt. of IteIu7 of Yalo18 1a 1$1h, 
and tlle lab ..... ' IUNbJ tbat pNYailecl cluriDl tile later1Ja. PolaDd .. 
poa.seed a bnUi_t lAd •• qet1o __ roll vbe va. well "I'aecI and ex\N ..... 
d1aarUT taleIat.ed. 10 ~ II"U ot cIi~aq a. varta ... 1 
lla .. la.17* .... lp ..... ided v1t.b \tie • ... te,....ftt.ruti ••• utivlU •• 
10 Pola .. , b1. role 1. ttd.a """'0\ ... rtt.al.1 Ha'¥1ac .... d1l7 .'"'ted ... 
prea1aecl to pnM .... tbe eatatJUsbecl J'1abw 01 tbe N11&l.... cU.s.... •• 
det1ucl1a tbe eontede .. aUoo of Wlran (1ST).' be ••••• d o.-1t .. W • 
detSJd.te polio7 ot _leratt.oa. x. ........... &YG1d au. reUa1- atJi.t., be 
· ,$ 
J6 
ateadtaat,q mai.1lta1ned &1, ,iedc. of tolerance toward Proteataat.l, ret.A.. to 
pend" 8Il7 per .... '"'_ 01" aot.1eD eIi .... W •• a1Dn t.b_. k 
At. tlr.t., t.... Papaq va. not. tlllll' aoa'Y1r1oecl of 88tel7'. lo7a1\7 to tlle 
at.bOlia Cb1J.rob. file t ... ll.,.lnD1aa prlac1pa11V, ......... ,....t. be had 
rel1aqd..bed law t.be baau .t bi. brot_ .. Cbri.wpber. va. 1oekecl.pea II -• 
• rltabl. IR"'D.hold of Pnte.t.antr1 •• -S .e1~r 'ope 8"'1017 lin act .. 'b_ 
ard1all., laellUllaa bal •• , app ...... fit Jaw..,.' •• leat;1oa .nel .0NDlltl_ i.a 
GlaaCl. Only O ... cd.aal. r.me •• , Ape.toll. ,rotM ... of '0laa4., .ppeared 
.T.r.~ cI1apo_ teRrd bill." !be CUrt.'. Annat ot Bat.ol7 va8 t ..... 
poD bt. ai •• al. relation. nt.h t.he !uJ'lc. ad aotaale 'rotenant. Who bad 
ronal1 su.ppoJ'tecl bt ••• acI1c1a .... tor ttut Pollaa CI'OVIl. 
Awa .. a of tbe CV1af. cU.at ... , IaWI7 ...... lt. aped1eat w ...... the 
pe fit ·bt. 8a.arit,. aad loyal",.1 Ia a letter to Pope GN.-17UII ... 
uq S, 1S16, be ....... 4 the Pope ., hi. tld.e11ty to tbe '.ltb aD4 •• eel ld.a 
laror fl:&rtber .. tau. of latol7' •• el.....,. of r.l.1c1Ol1. toler ....... 
• 88pll Leol.r, t~ler.tr1.A· ad .. W ..... tlC!:J Yol. 1 (lew ro.rk. .laaoeiat.S.oll 
, ..... , 1960), pp. m=L06. Ladtil. '.I .. a .. n.. 801ea ... at de. ,"we., 
t1eDae lato (o .... ..s... VId:nnite •• JqelloDa, l'3S), pp. 1S), 1$_. 339, 
• .. .... *1, 11riol.r_;; 1 Iaboboa • Pol .. W ws.ea ml 1 mn 
W.r..... llifska I tLMIU, FIJ,,,. iii, 1S, JDl_;u;;e:r 1..,*1, Dal.~. 
ollk1, Vol. II (lr--. 'r.l1ucQ'8k1 1 "'lid, 1".), p. 29S. 
SJ)a1D1o G. I ... ..." A lt1.wa of ~ClmtlaAd. 00utr7 LU. ''' •• , $lU), p. lOS. - al .. MarolD leLil~ ~ Polaka (It __ , iaMb 
l....,.b.r, 1$,,), p. 1)'. 
'4cts.t I_~ald., !f:\!~. Pelald., '01. IXI (1nkOv. '1'. 1111OqoId. I. 1p6l3d.. 
19k), p. 6). ' 
1 •••• pea" Orea_rill. nn poAW1_tum 1rlc .... 1ll •• at, MaJ"t.f.Da 
raevi.clum lela .. OWl ebttd1 •• tta a4 'o.t1t1o_ II. Jd.t\eftdo, .... t1d_ 
. .tat,..", in _el •••• a\_11_ pa1aa Id ......... ate ..... at. - J~.~.J! 
,·.rit ..... tNnt.tl A .l.101 III Pe1ord.a, '.1. l' of II ...... PoloaIii""'faU ... 
aM, • • n rae H. u. AaadeiiG. tlUi ...... 
raeOrieu1a, 19l.S)' p. LnI. 
37 
not to 11 ve ored.no. to an7 alan_ro\uJ reports about h1Jn.8 And wben in lS77. 
Sstory approved the d8Oi8101l. of tbe Synod of P1otrko. at which all bishops 
agreed to intJ"Oduoe and ... ". in tbeir dioo .... the d.cre •• of the 0ounc11 
of Trent .. Koloaa antagon1a becan to 41m1niah.' Pope Greco".IIll wrote to 
Batory on Dec8llber 29, lS71, to thaDlc .bUt for the preteettonlraated to the 
OathOlio faith aAf1 to .... urag. hUt to Pl"OIIlOW the futhful ... rvano. of the 
CounAl t 8 dtreot.1 v.a. 'fbe Pope coDOluded btl letter on • oonfideDt note wh_ 
be stated, Itfhat7Wr .aj •• '7 oan aooapl1ah l'IN.Oft 1. ev1dent to aU, and that 
1ft ar. w1ll1q, no one doubts •• 10 
De.,lte the underatand1ftg and good wUl .. 8bowrl 'y I .. e, Oillean at 
tbe very outset of bia nunoiaturft allO bad reason to queation B8tol7' a 8in-
0.r1ty. '01' during td.a Y1a1t to the i'aperor t a BOurt 1n Vlenna on the way to 
Poland, aRd tn_ upon bia arrlyal tn Oracow ln lS78,he learned of the akep-
U Ucla with whioh htol7' a r.l1pou. beUef. were newd til tho .. quarter •• 
In botll oapital., the oonHuu.s .... that htol7's Catbol1cl_ wa __ re17 a 
pretena. wh1ch would. eventully eu in apoetaq. Such adver.. judpents et 
8 ..... .1.d totum SanoUtaa veatra pro sua prwi.nt1a reapuat et asperB8tur, 
oertwa ba'bens a. per.,,14._, .. conatut:La re11g10n1a .ea. oathell .. e ... • 
A. Theiner, MOB __ ta eoole.1&e p!!0niae, Vol. Ill, p. 207, 01tH b7 M. Bull,,-
ak1, H1atom loiilm 'olaa::el!. 'oi. III (KrakOwt A. Jowleok1, 1873), 
p. 21. 
10·'0 ... te plur1:ltul. omae. 1nteUlgunt, vella, dub1tat nemo.- Cited b7 
M. Bul1n*l, H1,wrza 1080101& Polskiecoa Vol. III (ItrakOw. A. lowoleoki, 
1873), p. 2l4. 
111. A. Callear1i., I 1atelae at .leta ad. L. Borat~. "'ald., Letter 10. 12, 
. June o. 15 8 • 28. 
aatoJ7 arouae4 ClaUsan i. pre3uclioe .. alnft 'lib_ aonaroh. Jtticl.1'lCe to . tb1~ 
.ffect can be tOUDd ill a l.\te" to Cardlul d1 c.o_t II'. Cncow OIl 
Jun. 19, 1S18 b7 Callgal"i.12 
»eapi te bi. auap1o.ioll., ........ r, Cal1pr:t. onlcl DOt ret ... to IQ'Ilpattd. .. 
vitb Bato17 in au. Miato....... '1' ..... son to .. tJd.. wae \be llU'lClo'. 010 ..... 
raRIe ... mUM 01 ,be dinre •• tAte I1q att ..... ....... of tbe Ul-vUl et 
the Pol •• ,arad \be .... iV .D4 1n.ol .... of tJlIt Dar&s1I .... , o ..... u, aacl 
~ .. ov1tee. Be MOIl lean .. tbat lato.., wa. _ • .u,toroed to avaU td ... lt 
of 'furld..b IRlppor\, t.r w1tbout it. there vas l1h11boocl eliiker .t hi. ex1le 
... d.ath at tbe band. of ,be Pole8. The _bil1 \1 aortal17 bated iate17 ad 
spoke all _mae .. of ml acat .. s" tata.1'Tbl. bitter aDd ope. aaiaeld.tJ 
lncurncl the Hili'S cI1atnat of btl "3.0t8, w1tb tbe ...... pt1oa of tbe 
ObaDoeUor .... ,.ek1. CoueqaeatJ.y, auob OOUfti.1IiLOD. _"eel cle\r1aeatal to aD 
-'flAunt a4ld.a1evatloll Itt law, .1utio. j ad ord.r. Clmrcb ·atte1r1 v .... alao 
atteotecl, beN ••• ofteatSMs ...,.81 a.stu_ va. iJapoaib1. 1IDd.er tbe .. 
~.vorab1e o1 ..... tuo ••• 14 
Betore la&i ....... , Cal1pri'. opiD101l of tbe naa obopd. 'poa 
r_e1ft. tavonble ,..poru of .. tory'. aotio •• Il". I .. s GOreld., tbe ... w,. 
ot tbe Urd.ftralt7 of One .. , .ad J ..... IH4ninaJd., the 11Jaa' .... rete"., 
tbe .... 10 baa- 'k ...... ftl.uat. bi. tlrat 1IIpreaa1oll of tbe nq. GOrald. bad 
.... at I_8th vtt.b b1a .bov:t Bato,,'. lntereat 11l Uld aol.1elt. t.r \be 
Ull1verat.t7. 1lo ....... k1·. letter espealall7 ple .... 0&11.81'1 vtleR be le.r.ad 
Unu., Letter 10. 2S, "up.t lS, 1518, p. 1&0. 
-
14Ib1d. 
tnat Jato" had appoS:aW Cathol1ca to 1aportant poa\a 111 tbe Palat1ute of 
In01t1"Mlaw, and tbat he aruW beDeftoe. to worth)" aleJ"QUll.lS ¥he. Cali-
gari wrote to a .. OIl Oetober 22, IS78, he nov praised -tbe c.-a ... , 
pl'Udeno., ual, aDd great 111 ... of 111 Maj.at7 who 1. 81...,.. Te't7 INCb 
1ncl.1ned to tpol' ~ attaua ot ou.r acnel relJ.cioa._16 
", 
Cal.1caJi.'a ep1ni." et 18to17 vaa .aaplet.e17 aI_red ••• renlt .f td.. 
fir.t p&i'-YaM aud1 .. a vitti U. I1ftI Oft "- nerd.na at Ioy_.r I, 1518. 
Appanat17 Jd..acItal. of tbe lfaIad..' a ,rm.oua Ulaa_, 118 •• jenT daonatrated 
* greateat det ...... t.ovaret h1at ",,",bat tbe course of their three-llov 
III a ~ ...,..b .... CaJ'dlul 41 COIrO .. ...... 1' 3, 1$78, the 
.. 01 ......... \he $1'7 of bi. i..tam_ vitb t. 11q. 111. impftae10a of 
tbe It •• a iratati.Ou va. ,bat IaWrT hll.T reeopi81nc the ""' of .... UDI 
hen., eel aornotlftl .bue. w11!.td.a the O ..... b, part1n1.arll' tho .. of the 
rera1ar ad ... ular cl • ..." •• tbereton ao_ williG' waulat 1d.JIl1n tai. 
taak •• \lie 4eputaUcl .... to ... of tbe ........ of the 0ewac11 ot Treat. Hot 
oal7 ••• tbe IiDa vUl1ac. lnlt be had pJ'OB1_ vbolabeartecll7 w do _. -I 
~a _at eao ........ ,· 111'0_ O.11&ar1, -and I bope that be wiU exoel. aU tbe 
~1abep8 1a pl.tT aa.cl SMl bl" a prCllllpt aeo.tion Of aU the ....... of the 
lStb1d., J.ftt.er '0. la, pp. 60, 61.. 0&11,a .. 1 pe ...... 117 a_elM 
raato17 for tbe .. app01a_nta 1n a pri .... te audleace .. lO'f8ber 1, 1518, 
~t_, 10. 117, p. "~a 
16zb1c1.,Latta, 10. 1&2, p. Sf_ 
_0 
sacred Qoua.eU of ., ... , ... :et ttle .... 'Y1Iae1al _u111 of ODieaao.wl1 Oall&ut. 
elid aot. taU to oaU I.WI7*. atteat.S.oA to \be ,,1' ........ raalta to .. 
acldav" \VO'qh t.tr1. ~.1I'lt etton Of 'bot.h .,.awl" aDd roJ&l aut. .... r1t1e •• 
Suob a .ollaMrat.1.OQ VO\lld ....... __ flu tor the· _UN ld.1aCa. aad _.,e 
tbe MIloI' .t 004 .nd * alva __ of aoul.. 'fbe Kinl acreed aDCl coutUed to 
Oal118n bS.. belief' ttuat complete order aad uraoav ill PolaDd _1114 _eve, .. 
• otd. ...... utu. all tit ...... ~. __ re OROa ap1a withiD _a ,,,,,",,.18 "t tile 
.oDOhato. of t.td.. lat.em.., the IlIIlCio a.arM htol'7 of bi_ coaaltaU •• 
with h1a 'betON ..... Jd.n& - IR7 .. \lOll1fbateMve.-. 
"MY. all, .. t. Sap .. _ ... Celipri _at, .... \lllat tbe UDa'- deect_ 
.. r,. ..... wltk hi_ ........ Jato..,. Iaa4 W .... bia clurlaa tbat __ .able 
_a ... of ......... 1, 1$78, ebeNt tbe ........... 1 .... at tat.. 0--"" 
wtd.ab. .. _ lD .c.G ...... 1I'1ttl t-ta. d1ree.t1vea fit tbe o.uatd.l ot !J"e.t. T_ 
pu". .. of tht.. rora1 ........ to er.u.. •• the uaarapul.fta .... c-at of 
arant. 1a .... 1Y.tJ:aa beaetl .... paetorabl'.. ..etonb, 80.1.11.8\10.1 po_U_ 
weN to be ...... ao1el7 .,.. ~ ... t.naat 01 • ...,.., *0· ootal4 De 
171bU •• r.tter 10. a1, pp. a.11. DanDI tb1. tlr.t private acu..ee, 
Call .. ,I'. p,. .. tatlon of • Greek .41\1oa of tbe Oouaeu ot Flo ...... to 
Iatol7, 1. tbe ""'. __ , •• ano1oual1 reoe1wc1 by tbe n .. _ Ll .. 1111 
".1-' of cI1 ....... on .... tbe vari ... lIIl101l ••• ld. .... bet-" .. a tbe O .... k _4 
LaUD C ......... Otbel' iaponaat topU ........ \bat, ft'U1nc ".,., thebn. .. -10.'" tbe ".aa1 ta 1IIto •• NIIF a ...... of PWad· a. ,..aib1., t.he _tte ... of 
plval1U. ..... eatnord1aa17 1n .... tJ.bUi tie., the ban OIl ..... \10a .f 
Prote.ta., Obvotae •• \be 1apellAilI death of the ..... hbllhop .r Gal ... &ad tbe 
._ to ..... qualUW nplae .. at, a. tbe ea'17 of PolaDd into the papal 
,,"eelerats.. .. at. .. , tbe 'tuk. 
llpol1t1eal aoUvaUon a. one of the ..... t1al t.to .... -teN1a1n& 
Ba"ry'. rel1lioul ,.u.cy 1 • .aphaeiHCl by W1Dce.\ Zakr ... ld., in IWaa 
,. (I ....... O. Gebet_ ... l &pOlka, 1887), p. 73, Me &1 .. L' l'iA 
.00.-. I.e Ga\aoUo1_. M~ .1 .. ~.tlts.erm.8ato!Z, 
pp. 331-,,8, 1_ .uaa;;u 'olSd •• ,IU .... Ii\"i~ ..... iIi. Viil ...... 1W del 
"ac1.u-.; 19 S aaci "or' SaJak1 !!m~ :t!C, Vol. :) (11" ... .
relied upon to I'.u.a lnl'H1clea.e pet __ l17. C.l1gar1 __ ted o. "torT's 
..,tloa in bi. report to ..... IOT __ I' .3, 1S18, ..,as that -be bop" ttaU 
...,ls would put to .... tbe blabops, ..... re DOt haPP7 abollt It.d., I. 
taot, the I1n& oUe .... Cal1aari the ,,_ .f bi. _ a"tttorlv to t .. Ultat.e the 
IhUlOlo·. ettort. 111 ."'1'80\1. \be a'bu •• of plva11Ue. aDd extl'aord1Da1'7 
laca.p&t1b1l1tl ••• '0 
1.'baa euoungecl, 0811,ari. ,repared a abon ..... 17 of tbe .... tiel 0 .. -
I1de .. at.i.Oft8 of tbe Oouacd.l of freDt and other .. orad .. on. " •• NiDI tbe 
oollation of lteaet1M •• 21. ,be '1'OY1.1 ... d \be. Detr .. t. .. .,. .... the 
~1..,1'1e •• a'b'be7., pari ••• , oaaoaleal dtp1t.1.e., Mel nbr sillpl. b...,1o ••• 
~po. It •• apleU .. , \be luao1ct , ...... W tb1. dipat w .at.etJ OIl 
.ovember 11, lS11. fbe Bas ... .,ted ttd. ..... eat and .berl .... 1t. J2 
~.l1pr1 tbaa _ to It tbat .. at b1abop alao reo.l.,... .. i.dentS.oal "".. 
Tbe t ......... -1'7 OIl 'beetl ••• , ......... de., aad la.t1ac iapre"'oa 
UCaUaari.1! MAola. at .... Letter 10. 41, p. '" Letter Jo. Sl 
• ..,....1' 1'. 1S11, p. ,a. lOiii .,pel ..... t of AlHrt I~ •• lea ... 
~ncllood ,rien, to • parl.b 111 .0" .. 0 18 o .... t Pola1ld v.l~ aD 1nc,,01 
~oo nor1na. o. _diU..,. tbat .. N.l_ tbe,., and rea ........ o,be ..... 
,..,1' par1abea whiG" be ta •• 
1'\014., LetWI' Ie. .7, pp. ", 70. 
-, 
2lIbU., Let. ..... 10. S3, I ........ 19, 1518, ,.,18. 
-
22n4d., l.ett.e .. 10. S., p. 81. 
· 
on the nng.23 In hia letter to I.e on Dec •• r 27. 1$78,2. the .hmcio wrot. 
that ROW when latory vae appro.en.ct tor paraadon to .llow the resignation of 
a pariah into the handa ot an umrorthT oandiclate I he retuec1. The a:plan.tion 
be gev. va.a, "that •• Gannet MnGUOn it because the legate will "pro .... ua.-
ADd when one ot the nug' a confidants, who .a. likewise Caligari'. trienct, 
.nt .... ted B.tof'T to ,1ve b1s consent to tb.e paDt of a parish UJ)OD a a1I:aor 
the lins .repl1ecl, "Have the lea.te speak to me about it •• 2$ Calig.ri 
a1pit1.ca.ntly point.cl 9ut :\.n hi. letter that eucb ro781 coop .... tloa nunae4 
his reputation ftGt .~ 81IOrlg the clerQ but ala among the laity. ax_ 
grateful to God tor it, and I 1dll seek with aU dUigeao. to keep tor publ10 
.. mc., the gr.c. Ke _da .,. Wf'Ote Calilari.26 
Heuwb1le, the nnS ldaMlt, OD aeveral. Geeeaiema! had requeated that 
Gallian petition to a.. tor e papal bull wtdch _lWl p.rcbib1t the cleru·. 
alunatioD of .. cl.a1aatinl ben(tf1oe.. .llthonla iD tIIr ... "t with tb.e 
GOnteDt.ot the proposal, Bato17 felt that turther delib.ration llpoD it .a. 
DeO .... ..,.. He theD directed the 1I\ma1. to 1rd'orm the b1.hopa or Or.... .nd 
23 Ibid., Letter No. 167, October 24, 1$79, p. 309. Papal briet 
adc1.reaai4'io BatotT "prd1ng IlOJli.nation8 to vacant callon.hipa. Uao Letter 
No. )hO, April 16, lS11, p. 609. Calilari to Cardinal CClIIIlOt •••• His Maje.ty 
-rtall7 abhor. the wrtd.se alienation of chuNn p ... "n7 that tn. .. bi.op. 
and abbots daily make aga1n.t the .. cred canon •• " 
24cill,ar1 received a let,ter trom Oardinal 41 como on the .. e day- Tb.e 
Oardinal Secreta..,. upr •• aed tbe ,reat pleaau,.. and eat1.t.eu.on with wbieh 
Pope Grelo..,. nIl 'ri..,.d lato..,." inteDtiona on finting th_ eo perfeetly 1n 
al ..... nt with td8 cnm. Ibid., Letter 10. 6ft, p. 100. 
-
2SIb1d., Letter 10. 6S, p. 102. "It 18 e .... ft here to call the Apo.tol1o 




-Cuiav1a of the royal plan. Whereupon, both bishops approvecl the measure. OIl 
J)ecember 29, 1$78, Oaligar! wrote to the Cardinal Seeretal7 of State and 
presented the nng's requeat and expressed his hopes of great acbievuents 
tor the Church in Poland, 11 and when the King tol'Jll81ly applied tor a papal 
bUll.2? 
Caligart, lmov1a, that Bato17 cleaired to auut b1m 1n the reorCaauatioEl 
of the Ohurch tEl Poleml. accord1na to the CouacU of 'frel'lt, at the sae time 
presented to h:l.m the problem of retonrd.ng both the regular and secular clerrg. 
He had perauaded the I1ng ruing a pr1:vate audience with him on }loY_er 20, 
1;78, to inwlce papal aid in thi. enduvor. iat017 wrote to the Pope on 
Hovember 21, 1;78, aalc1q td.m to _ad c.-1.88r18. from ... to all the 
religious ordw. ift Poland. The I1ftg pl"OJlise4 and a.lINI'ed thalt or hi8 
support. Attachecl to the r07al "quat wa. Caligar! t. appeal that the_ 
repnHntaUve. be .. nt that very winter.28 Tho .. coau1Ue. who did. not 
have Ge.rat. in Rome could at lea8t as a 8llb8t1tl1te, 8l1bai.t to ttae n&1tation, 
correction, and rev1eion condllCted. by other religiOUS _bers from lta17. 
A. tor reb.ab111 tatil'lg the .8Cl1lar cleru, Caligari du.ri.ng this interview 
adviHd. the I1q to erect a Poll. Colle.e in lome eiJdlar to the Genaan one, 
tinaneed b7 all ttae abb818 aad biahopr1os of the king_m. Ad1I1.8&1on wouU be 
21lbid., Letter Ho. 67. Jh lOS. eu-a17 of Callgan t a peU tion Milt to 
Cardiunr Como _ Dec_bel" 29, 1$78, That lis Hol1l18N prob:1b1 t the 
al1 .. Uon of benetlcea, which 1n the tuture wUl be ispo.e1ble without the 
consen.a of the Ordinal7 and of the Cathedral Chapter CO RjoinUy • Under pain 
ot pr1 ... ation and I ....... Gen_re thi8 cons.naus cannot ba solicited nor inter-
posed uale •• the rea ... for the alienation be approved in the prov1nclal 
council b7 all the bishopapresent. 
28xbW., Letter Ho. Sk, p. 81. 
-
OIl a ael.ecUva bal1.. 0alJ eand1datea hlW1ne _tunv, abU1t7. and prrri.cm. 
tra1D1nc at Poll_ •• iurie. eoald qual1tJ •. J.ppUcant-B·". 'We". ch.OMll b,-
the ling v1 ttl tbe ~teDt.1OD of prepal"1ns and later raia1aa thai to tb.e raM. 
of prelate. and Diallop. would reoal va apec1al oonl1clera'tion. Cal1c8rl poiQ.tecI 
out to .. tol7 the t ...... ctn. am.a. to be _de tor tbe c ... weltare and 
likewise tbe accpd.a1 tiOil of C10nou. t.a tor 11 •• ajanY'1I DUl8. ..,..1 pro-
vilioa tor tbe .... t101l of the t\tture olerc7 would \bul lnaure a contlaul 
atrencthea1_ of tile Cllvell In Pelud. In addit101l, t.b1. aemut1 WO\lld aid 
1 
in blnd1D1 aid lm1ebttna botta the nob1l1t7 aDd tbeir .... to laW17f ... m •• , 
aad ttau tbvan all future attepu at Nl.1gi.Gl1. lnDoyat1oDih 2' 
latoq ckNbtted. .. ther p.,al. .nder ..... t would be glYeR. Wb.eNllpon, 
Cal1gan ... ld.ac to ..... .,.. tbe· nne SJM*e at leactb .,. the PCIpe'. 01 __ 
ODOy aDd llbaNliV_ "'- 11. JIa3 ••• atUl be81tatM, Cal1pri wrote to 
lome OIl 10 ..... 1' 21.. 1$78, a.id.a, to,. papal approval of the ,"3"t.30 
MeamrhUe 18 }&i. letter to the CaJ."d1aal 8eoreta17 .f State _ 
Dec_bel' 27, lSTa, Oalilar1 VI- leae to put ,re.aue .,.. the GODara1.of 
Rel.igiau. Order. to _d...s. ... r1 •• 1d.tbout cMl.7. Be W1'Ot., 
It .... to _ tbat,· DotM1tbatand1n, the I1n,'. 1nl1a\eDoe, 
.. our~. O1lght, " .... to 1t tbat "bAt rep .... _taU ..... de 
0". Wlth Hl •• ajeIt7-' 8\lPPGl't and with ..,. ala1ataaoe, it 
~ 0811DO" ooapleW7 retol'll ~na, ttaq w1U at1ll 
a •• OIIpl1ifh. ... 1004. At lean, ".,. v:LU relutate tile 
29lbU., ,. 00. 
-
'Onlc1. _ Jamae.,. 3, lS7', CaUaari reoeiyed Papal apprOft1 tor the 
ereeUoiOl • Poll_ ..uu.,. 1. Iou, Ln\er 61, p. 106. 
Apoato11c 3urlad1cti8 vh1ch i8 almost abandoa" b7 all the .. 
aonaateries and .eiMel by the Ord1naries. Th ... bishops baTe 
managed to conf'laeate lROftaatio I2roJ>erty and tn.a sbrioh tbeir 
relatives and .. rvants with it.JJ. - . 
So .. rioua vas the aituati.n tbat flO January S, 1579, Caligeri reported to 
Cardinal eli Como the Wormatlon b.e had received trom a learned. aad experieaoecl 
Domini.can in Poland. Thi. trial' uplic1tl1' torewarned. the Nuncio ot the 1m-
pending dowDtaU ot hi. cnm and. other Orders 1t' the Pope tailed to send the 
aOllll1uaries from Ita17.)2 
Coneurrent wi tb hia project tor tbe rev1 tal1utioa .t the Polish Cbureh 
itselt through a rer.rmation ot ita olerioal members, Cal!gari formulated plana 
for th. reinatatement of the cathollo. religion in areaa of the IC1ngdom where 1t 
had either partially or total17 coUap.... The lunato dllCuued tria proposal. 
v1t.h :aatory during an au41ence oa Deeaber 7, lS76. Ie r .. eat.ed the IClng to 
r .... stabl18h Catholld._ in nbing aDd in all other 01 tie. of Po1iab West 
Pru881a. Batory proadaed. tb.e Huci. to iasue l'Oyal mandates according to hi. 
apeoificatlon aa SOR as order waa restored wi tbin this rebellious pronnoe. 
In report1ftS thi. trsn.cUon to a.. on Dee_ber 9, 1578, Caligan wrote that 
after bearing the liftS's 4etailed explanation of the diffioulties be encoun-
tered in goverDing thia territol7, be was coarri.Rced of Batoq'a inabUtt1 to 
do &117 IROre tbaa he .. 1d.:3:~ 
AI tbougb a oemsWeraole aaount of t:1ae elapse. before the ling could take 
ut1on. he kept bia word. Oalilari reportecl to Rome on Mareb 21, 1579 that 
)2 Ibid., Lei;ter 10. 69, p. 109. 
-
))Ibid., Let ... Ie. 60, p. 91. 
-
Satory' $ determination and ettorta for this cauee were constant and undi. 
minisMd. J4 Finally, a ,.ear later on exactly the same day I December 7, lS79, 
the Nuncio pre.ented the ling with a briet apre.,1ng the Pope.a gratitude tor 
tbe restoration of the Faith in Elb1ng. Tbe King waa moat pleased with this 
papal recognition. However I at the time, a peati1ence in the 01 t1 of Elbing 
wa. 1aped1ng the exeout.i.on or the ro,..l decree, but the bishops appolnted by 
callgari to thi. task were to begin iaed1atel:r atter the epidemic bad sub-
sided.)S 
On lune 1), lS19, Oaligari availeel b1It.elt ot another opportunity to 
restore the Faith within the pnv1noes ot Poland, espeo1al17 those of the 
northern region. Lutheran U'lba •• Hor. bad oome trom tbe oi t7 of Mga in 
Livona36 ... ld.ng royal conttrution of thelr privil .... and mald.nc axe.anve 
demanda ln re11g1oua uttera. The Runeio persuaded lawry aot to grant ttle .. 
request. until be had entered LivoD1a nth hi. army, tor tben these people O\\t 
of tear vould aoquiesc. to th. ling'. demand. and relinqu1ab their own. 'rhe 
June10 aotitied It .. 011 June i., lS79, that although tbe nng bad promia.d to 
341b14., Letter .0. 86, p. 140. 
-3S Ibid., Letter 10. 181, p. )37. 
-
)61. PaJewaki, ·Zygmqnt Auau,t and the Union of Lubl1n,lS48-12- The 
_ .. i n.to of Poland eel. W. F. iedcia_7, et. al., Vol. I (OaabrR'p, 
vel' l' N •• , , Ipterll!I, p. )S.. B;y Virtue of II treaty ooncluded 
1'1 Maroh, 1S62, lU.ga and the surrounding territories aubldtted direct17 to the 
ng S1pamunci Augustus. 
.1 
, ..... the Oa"'11o .... 1a 14:nld.e,be would va1 t, e. :f.R tbe .... at 11lt1aa, 
util ._,. opportwle t.1lIIe.31 
It va. aot hft'IIImt, _t.U ' ..... 17 28, 1)81. t,ba\ CaUc.ri. could "POn to 
... that. t.be nD" au. ill \h. meln of b1e val" '''''1''.\1_ tOI" a th1r4 
oaapai.11l qalan Iva. 11' of ".ru, bad clepu.t.aW hie ...,.a. "'''.17 J •• 
Sol1kow.1d. .. uveat1c.t.e t.be l"eUp_ a1tl1aUOIl 18 &1Ie. ..11k_ski......w 
to the ... 010 t.el.U.1lI tda t ... t e f. \1" .... of t.b.e Cathollo n11Iloa .ould .,. 
toucliD tbe ...... 38 ~le, O.l1,ars. .... te to Cercl1raal d1 COM OR Mal' 21, 
lS81, tbat the ei" of 11 .. bad wele-.d t.be J'078l ...a._ri.e J ... 5ol.iJcwald., 
\he Cat .. l1o _retal'1of Po1ud, aad w...aln • .llrippa, tdut Cal't'1a1n 
...... ta". of U~a, _ttl ... .,..t aact ptMt ,.,.3' .,.. Calla.rite arJ'1ftl 
at VUllO ill.." 1;81, t. nag .,. •• bill of taie ..,.. t., a rardA retotlll .f 
tai. Ll'f'OD1aA I1lll3.0t.e. At", tile nag •• ..,., .... tOI" .al" .. Jue 28, 1$11, 
tbe ... 1. W.,... ... _ .rue 21, UI1, 'Uuit Bato". bad ........ Ida .. ... 
1M" WUao. fa Baa ..... tUt, 1. t.be .... t. of a OO1lelulOft .f .... . 
w1t.b t.be ".n1t.ee, t.ae 1uo10" at. ballel to p.r_aa1lJ .... rtak. t.be 1" .. ..... 
,ell1 .. \1_ ot ,be latbol1c Cla,.It 1rl Ll'Yfm1a.~ 
III "D3~ with caU,ln" etton. to ~_ ,be Poll. C ...... h. 
310a11&ar.U., ¥a1!.Olao .t. 'ot.a, Letter .0. U8, p. 223. All t,hat, raa1* 
of ta. Catbol1o Cbtll"Oh til Ilia WN .. f •• aDOlle; aacl • de.late ._ate17 of 
a f. old C1ne ... 1aD "'1 aU. Cmarch. P"PO"7 wa. oocnap1etl bJ' ,be lord. of 
tbe 01t.7. 
''xllW., Letter .0. 317. p. S10. 
-)0-
,,,,bid., Lot.tel" 10. )68, p. 653. See 81 .. :Let.te, 110. 318, JuDe 13, 1581, 
p.669.-
.~u., ""ter 10. 390. p. $5. ... al.ao J.etter h. Jah, JlI17 27, 1581., 
p. 73S.-
48 
waa the problem of Mcuring t.he nominat.iona of qualifled olergymen to 
1JapOrtant eocleaiaat.1cal poa1tiona. Tbe IUcce .. of the Catbol1c mov ... t. 
depended to a large extent upon eal1gbt.eaed, c4'.1lllpetent, and dedicatedl_der-
,bip. fberef.e, vben Stanislaua 'altckl, biabop of 1'beodca1a aad abbot of 
SulejOv,41 died 1. Karcb, 1;81, Cal1gar1 vas greatl7 concerned about the cOoloe 
ot a suocessor. 1'. tbe Huncio's aat.iarfaotion and witb tds approval, Bato1"7 
rMOSlended biB major aeoretal7 George Fablus, wo was an exeapla1"7 prle.t, 
for the vacant abbotab1p,.42 
However J a number of c_pl1cat1ona aroae whick tended. to tnreaten tbe 
/ installation of 'abiua as ab~t of Sulejow. Coatr8J"7 to the Klng' s intentioa, 
two elecUcm. alread7 bad bee ude by tbe Ci.tercian cOJ81aaal"7 Idmund of tbe 
Cross wi tl't the monk. -1817 to 1mp,.. •• and ,ratify tbe nobillty of 1;tle regloa.1il 
In reporUB, 1;bi. 80Uon to Cardiul ti Coao .. larob JOJ 1581, Cillgan wrote 
that Batory ancl"1l7 refused to confirm e1tber ... of tbe election.. Inatead, 
Hi. Majeaty cl.uded that the CistaNl0 'V1a1tator appeal" before tbe IURel0 
and explain b1.. latenUoaa, and be al80 ordereel the .... cut1.n of a group tit 
. ~ 
anaed _n vbo bad Ncupied. t.be abbe;y and t.be c1 tv of Sulej_. iatol7 \bea 
41.a. Cl.tercian JIODAatel7 vaa tOUAded ln U76 at Sulej_ in Little Poland. 
S .. ,. K. MartJllowalc1, Stal'O!zte;! 'elalca (Warsuva, S. Orgelbroda SynOw, 
l88S), Vol. 1, p. 268. 
laCellearU, _lae et Acta, Letter 10. 331, Marob )0, 1581, pp. 5,6-
598. laton bad .. proiil .. d Cali,ari to DOIId.aate bi. cbaplain itaD1alaua 
Sokolowek1 to a bishopric upon \be first opportaaitv available. Cali,.ri who 
bad the higtleat reg.rd for tb1. leaned and eloquent p .... cher, wrote to 
CarG1nal d1 Como aq1ng tba1; be lIOuld 1'101; allow this royal prom1.. to fall 
thr9ugl't. 
43xbld. 11; vaa _ anolnt cuatom tbat in t.be eleot.ion8 for vacant abbot.-
sbip. oi'il'Y persona confirmed 07 the ling could qua1if;y. 
·,sip" bi, .. deplt7 to PTera tbe ..... ut11 all d:1tt1cn&ltJ.e .... ".1 .... 
x.a.t17 ,tbe n. wrow to 118.p Statd.ltl.aua lal"llkwek1 of Cuiana eaVU1i1lll 
b1IIl 1d.tb the tull N8pODa1b111. of bl'1a&1al tbe .U ... .ttw .. a _ ... atal 
conol"a1oa aoeol'cI1n& to ropl plu.l&4 
Heauvtailet CaU.ad wnte to \he Baa .. .lpr11 10, 1$81, tbat .. too 
~.w! Arift 1;0 cleter &IV' td.,w1 slaa of ropl power aDd. ntbont;y1fll1eb the 
aabit10a ad ... it ot ...,. 0 .... " the i ... of h1e3- were tl7inl· 1;0 .u .. ,.16 
In a ..... n' let.te .. to ""'17 .4pI'111$, 1581, t •• "11010 va'" the Baa 
tbat ... bave all ___ peel .,. 4lbaolutel¥ ..... J7bcNQ' ill • tar a. '118700111&1 
deee1va· u,. lGw too I ui.fttra1a tbat the td.tuu.oa 18 ......... .II' Be 
adv.1ae&i \ilia UIlI to p ...... .. \1oualJ' ... lacI1elCNal7 18 tbe _tte... oa 
lprill'. lSIl, Oal1car1 MGt a l.eqt,bJ .. .,.teb to ... esp1aiJd.na b dew]' 
. / 
'"_ coat" .. and ...,u .. \100 ...... ted at, 8'11e1_ b1 ._Np1Ilov.e pe ...... 
Iwb10h bact realW ill • bev.,al of t.be UDat. d.e ...... I.1 .. toq, bonv .. , 
twa- cletel'ld..ecI - .at ..... ld.a re;yal 1d.ll 1ft tb18 altair." 
.. _W., 111h., StM1alau Ka1"8kwald. of Old.a'd.. vb. bad. beeR aOld.aaW 
the Arobbleb.ctp of ODi ••• 117 latol'7ia AprU, 1511, ...... tual17 .... 1d.aW tbe 
Wa.Ib1c1. 
-
llSxbU., Lette.. 10. 331". 60S. 
- .. 
W:tb1c1., £fttel' 10. »)', p. "06. 
-
1111bU., "'tter I •• lkG, p. 6f1I. 
-~toI'7' ,letter. to C.u.pri' IIbow bt. Uep "."1'11 vi \b the problai Of 
hlelo.. Ibi4., See Letter Jo. Jalt" .lpJ'll 21. 1)81. p. 618J Letter 10. ,." 
April 21, UIt, p. 626. . 
so 
transaction t.hat. on Auguat. lS, lS81, Cal1gari wrote to Batol"7 off erial hi. 
congrat.ulat.1ons 1;.0 rather Georg. Fabiu. who bad tioa1l7 received. the abbot.-
ship ot Sue.,., and 1;.0 the linl for u1ataining his ro7al authority lntact.4J 
Calipri, wherl n ...... l"7, e'Ve applied pre.ev. upon to Kiul a. Men in 
the ca .. of tVo important .piseopall101'l1nationa, tho .. ot the dioce .. ot 
PrHlllYIl. aDd the Arehcl1 ..... of Gni •• no. the lu.io had raised stronl Obj ..... 
tiona to t.he tOl"'lfler bMa ... of tJle simoDT lo'VCIlved aDd reaist.ed the latter 
Manse of the dance"'"a coap1icatious reault1q f ... _ uub,88ltlV r1nll"7 
b._en the tvo oaodidatea, MonA,aor Stanialau. CAruk.aki and Biahop 
SO 
st·eni':llau8 lank_.i of Cuia'ria. 
Cal1gad'" uoOllprOlld.sinl and. 8"'nt 8tti tude induced the linc to 
chance hi. mind and torced his opponents to relinquish their plana and nth-
draw their demands. In a letter to lome 4)11 Jul7 4, lS81, Call1an UI1e the 
tollowing s1p1ticant stat.eMnt. in ..... rd to this affair, -I beliwe that 
3uat t.hi. sole ftoc.satul tran88otlon would bave beaR euttld..eat reason for 
m7 belnl .. nt here t .... ...... Sl 
lot onlT va. Galicari eonticlent ot the ling'. cooperation in atrietly 
.0cl.a1aatioal elldea'Vors, but in the pol1t1oal arena a. vell he oould depend 
on ro)"lll apport when nl1l10u. iaau •• weI'. .t. atako. DariDg the Diet et 
Dec".r, 1579, rep ..... ntative. of the landown1nl ,.ntl"7 ba4 mado extr .... ... 
al.ot ct_nels which ". ... cletr1uBtal. to tu Gatholle rel111o&, the _Ua ... of 
4'lb14., ;Lettar I •• 421, p. 71tJ. 
-
Sa.tbid., Letter 10. 297, Dee .. r 25 .. 1,80, pp. 538-539. 
-51 6 Ibid., Letter 10. 393, p. 99. 
-
$1 
the liDgd_, aJld the pel'S. ot the UDg. 'the .. propoaal. bad provoked great 
eo~wnt1on .. nl .. ~ ..... 1'. of the anemb17. but tbe UDI iD U1U.8OIl with tbe 
Biebop •• 4 Catholio SeatoI'. aad eftD 80U of tbe more .... rate di.88nter8 
atrongly opposed the 'row.tant Doltill ty' a propo181a. Ira b1s letter to 
Cardiul cU. Como OIl Deo"".r 23, 1$7', cali •• ri wrote that notbiag •• ;ret b_ 
been cleo1ded, but he earu8tl7 tlopeci tbat tbe (lathelie party would .v_tully 
dateat tbeirPreteataDt .Ppoll_ts. A1tbANgb tbe lu.u10 praised the Mal .f 
the ling au. tbe 11 •• p8 1D their det._ .f the Churcb am! cl.ru, be vaa 
dubins aa to tbe final OlIto_ ot the Diet.52 
OIl Juu.,. 12, 1580, aa11gar1 r.por1led to ... tbat at tbe laat ... sion 
of the Diet, tbe B1abo,., IIOtivatecl by their _ particular inteNats, bad 
b.oame qui 'be tepid in their pppeai tloa to the Pro_staDts. 'therefore, he Rim-
sell 'figOJ'Ollal7 took u.p tbe battle both in their behalt aod io bis on a. 
Aponolio Legate. Whea the D1et tiDally acijouraecl on January 9, 1580, the 
Cburob, a1. theugb. ubal'Md, bad beu .ncaa" 1ll II t1el"Oe atruggle because t. 
PreteNnts had sk1l.ltull.7 and elev.r~ triM to Udersl.. the Oatholic 
poaition. In apite of \heir powerful a8l1ft"'ers tbaPro\e8tants WI'. unable to 
gaill al17 coao •• 81ona vbat...".er.Calipr1 attributed 1I1ll8b ot the oredit to 
Bato.,. whOM w18f1a and piety s..._ly aicled. the aob1eY8llut of a Oatbolie 
Y'icw17 at this met.S) 
Vb .. the Diet r.convened the foUow1nc "_1', tba _put1e. of the land-
S2IbU., Letter 10 .. 186, p. 316. However tbe Ifwlci.o-. report to a .. 011 
January -r;-:a.S80, v.a aore opt1ll1at1c because both h. and tbe ling nOW' antici-
paW a ralative17 llUoce.atul oonclu.a1on of the Diet. 'Se. Letter 10. 189, 
p. )51. 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































protestants ".re revived, especiall7 with renewed attacks UPOIl their 
It'unerals,S6 tn. nng quickly returned to Oracow from the Tranednieper lamla. 
S) 
IRe 1Jnmediate17 ialNAld a preei.. and detailed police ordinaaoe to .. sure order 
fand public safet7 Within the capital o1t7. The ling tbre.toened all parttei-
~nts in the tumults with the death penalt7. _phaalnns that he would not 
~ountenance the propagation of 'aith b7 toroe, fire, or avord as a substitute 
lot instruction and good example}1 The royal 118nate proved effective. In 
.ost instancea, few people dared to revert to earlier e:xce ... s, althougb there 
were exceptions mainly becauN lax local officials tailed to entoree the 1 •• 
Curtailed student clemon.tntlona resorted now onl7 to noctutnal breaking of 
window. in Proteatant eatablisbllents. On the other band, the Protestants were 
likewi .. restrained by tbe ling's steadtastness to the principle of tolerat1on. 
~t.um tbe7 too indulged in aild.lar disturbaDces. Comparative rellgious peace 
thus reigned during Batory'. regiae. However, within a few .onths attar his 
death, tbe Protestant Obu.rcb of Oracow wa. totall7 d .. llsbed bJ a violent 
uprising ot the oitil8ftl'7 •. 
Oal1sari wa. personallJ convinced of tbe genun.e •• of latory-. 
Catbol1ei_ &ad aine .... disposition toward the defense and exultation of tbe 
Ohurcb. Highl1pleaaed with the King's attitucle toward the preservation of 
the punt10f 'aitb, Oa11gari wrote to Boa. on lIo'9'8llber ), IS18, that aatory 
never 1nd1cateci any- annoJ8nce at beins told, while in the campanJ ot di ... nter.~ 
S11• Baranowski, li.tole .. an.c,1a lZabobon V Polace (Va .. szawa, Ksitzka i 
Viedu, 19S0), pp. IS, )D. 
about tbe lre.t e_teem Wi. ttl *t.h the 'ope end the 0lu1.a res.rded tda. S8 
Althougb tel t.bIul to td._ .OJ'OIl8t1on oath and .. e&d.at1q aU d .. llcl_ W' 
app17 eli .... , p .... aura .,.. eIi_al • .,t Cnapa, the ling coueatecl to 'the 
Nuncio'. reCJ;U8t. \bat t;b.- 'btd.ld1nl fit 'Ptote_tant ..... he. De protdJd,\ed. 
08lil.n. wow to ..... ,".-.. 3, lS1', \bat the I1JaI eft,. ta1~ w 
hi. VON bad oN.m \tle PalaU. of Cn •• , vbD va_ • Oal'V1rd.at, to illY ..... 
Upte \he p.ropoaecl obunl1 .f .... tl .. !rird:tal"1aD. v1 tbl8 b1_ olV 1# 'la. 
Palatine reporW to the JeI • ."., tbat the at ........ _ Ma1pecl 111 tbe t •• • f 
e Nad.tiel houae ud ve. co.stnoW au.-eq of .... Dtui.1II h1a 
.ud1eaoe w1tb tbe I1.ac en ........ 1, 1$71. vbaa C.uprs. laad .... lato17 
to d.l. that tbe aonvaowr pJ'OYi4e • pa .. a.tee, tbat tbt.. bv.i.l41DI ....... lI. 
llMdt .... ohurob, I1s ~UV repl1e4. "OIl tn. _oatF...,., I vant 1\ le'Yel.e4 
to tbI· SFOaDd.·S' 
Wbea lawr NmiD4ed b7 tile I1ID010 .f D1.a p.-1 •• to a,-.. tbe ... eot1oa 
of tb. 'rotena., Obunh 1a Cnoov, 18\017 tolcl Oalis.rs. to 4eep ,..oetull7 
•• lt •• all taka ..... of. The 0. .. thea W.,.d tbe Ihmcd.. tbat be would 
l1Jcew1. preveat the prs.att .. of ~ Jev1a !al.JN.4.60 Iea.bile. Cal1,.n 
bad .......... DOUC. t .... CIFcl11181 d1 Como .... I'd1 ..... I'taia d1 ... ter, 
...... 'niaow8ki, WhO plan" to .stabli.b • pUlic Hboo1 111 the cit7 .Dd 
di .. e •• f C\d.aY1. te tacU1tate the cI1 • .-1aa\loa of Protestant. belief •• 
SICal1&ar11, !Pi.lee .t ..lcta, Letter 10. 47, p. 7i. 
S, 1. IlIid., Le\ter 10 ... 1, p. 70. 
-~4., x.tt.er .0. 67, Dec ..... 29, 1S71, p. 1~ 
ss 
Oaligari vaa ord .... d to verify ~be report and, it toad true, rep .. e •• any Bucb 
undertald.ng •• 61 'fbe Nlmcio notified Bisbop Stoanislaus ltamkowald. ofCuiavia 
to begill an ilaediate inn.t.1gation of ~e .. tter. 
'tbe Itil'lg t 15 willinpe.a to OOIIlply wi tb. all direoti v.. r ... i ved fr_ Itome 
i. clear17 evid.nt 1n the Iunc1o·. le~ter. to Cardinal d1 Ceo. Hew ..... , 
despite royal lood-will and coop.ration, ftWIerou. problema and difficulties 
.. riO\1817 bindered eftective acUon, particularly with regard to Proteatant 
aotivitie. ill tbe c1ty ot Wilne. 
When (lalicari tun approacbed Bato.,- about de\erring tbe di ... nter. fr. 
erecting a chureb in Wilne, tbe King bad an_red, fiLet us wa1t untU the 
Palatine of Wilne, Hicbela. Iadaiw11l(ta. led), vbe 1. alreaq very old, die. 
tor then it will ..... tuall,. faU into ru1a by itself, b.ause I intead to give 
t.bi.pala1'.1nate to a d1.tinguiabed. Ca1'.bo110.,,62 On December 29, 1)78, caU-
gari wrote to Rae tbat be bad tlnallJ perlNaded Bato.,. to take direct act1on. 
Tbe iC1ng bad premullated decree. tbrOlllbGut tbe _tire Idqd_ vbicb banned 
the connnction of Prote.taat edUlce. vi t.h1a It. boudari.... But B_tory 
.ncoutered great opposition because of t.he exoeu1ve l1b.rt,. and privil., •• 
si!QOf8d by the no0111ty. 'tbu., of D •••• Ui,.. be ft. toned to po .. _ ~be 
.xecution ot tbese mandBte •• 6) 
S1nc. d1rect act.1on againat tbe innovat.1on was otten Dot tea sible and 
even 110... so trequent17 1mpoaa1ble, iatory cho.. other va1s ot advanclng the 
61. Ibid., Letter 10. Se,Dec".r 6, lS18, p. 88.· 
-62 Ibid., Letter 10. 41, p. 10. 
-
6)Ibid., Letter 110. 1" p. US and Letter No. 76, Janua..,. 29,,1,19, 
p.121.-
S6 
fa1tll. In thi. oouectioa .a .pi ..... n be oited. Oft tbit 'eaat, of COrpll8 
CbrieU ,(JURe 19, 1S1'). The I1n& Imovi.nl t,tt.e oontalpt of the Prote •• rita tor 
•• ~~al1aed dieplq of cIe"fOtiona1 pnctices, peraow17 part101pated 1a 
tbe tradi Uoaal proo •• .-1o •• t VUllO. Jato17 _t 0IIl7 deigned ...... , 1I1ttl 
ble p ..... DO. the ~eqtbJ ad 1napld.DI p ..... aeion, but .lao earrie4 a 111; 
candle in bie bad.6h s.oa outward ,deaoruItNt.icme of taith bJ' the nDg did 
procluoe aaU.rJ1nl renlta. In tbe a.tuIIa ot t.bat 7 •• ", Calilan VI'OW 1a .. 
of hie rePln.. wI .a • .ttl,. Vult 111 t.b \be aid of tba ,e" .....,l.e of tt. 
Xine, - baft l"Uobed. the pe1n .,.. Oatbol1o ... letDl. 301n tbl .. uk. of 
the d1aee&ftere vbUe ..,. of tba ......... :rted. w 0&*1111_.·6S 
Tb.entore. .~ \be Ca1Yild.n 1_.1' • .lDllllNW Vela_,66 111 1ST' cIecI1 .... 
hie paaptal.t .. UUecl ltJ)e.tena1o 0 .... DoII1a:J contra Ioarl_ 1.n1tea 8t 
FranolMUl1 turn ... ," to stepball Date..,. J tbe 1iR, w •• po1evwtcl,ahock." _4 
ilia'" at .... uda.1_ and 1ap1.V. In tbe preta •• to ttd.. ark, Vol-. 
eacouraged tbe D.ac to pftteot tile Ca1via1. q.:1aat the .... AaU-Cbn.t. 
1 ••• , tbe 'ope. Be al.act Vied. the li.ac to ..... tbe peait4.on of nprae 
Judg. of tbe Ctmrcb 1D Poland. Whereupon IaW17 cOJ81.a1oaed both bi. Vl ••• 
Chancenor, Kftld.lllOr Jeba Jon&koll8ki. and tbe Cro. Glau.nor, Jeba laaoJski, 
~id., Lntel' •• ~ 122, .rue 23, 157', p. 234. 
-6SIbU., Lett.r 10. lS), September 18, 1ST', p. 2S3. 
-
".rONUn _ODI ~ propagator. of Cal v.l.a1_ ln L1 thull11a, AI'lt'lrw Vol_ 
.......... pt.1ou.l.l7 oapable aDel _ .... U. u1.woratie leacier t ... O .... t 
Polad. a. va. the auttlcr of' a .-bel" ot polemical wort. d1reoWcl M1D17 
IIa1utt t.b.e Jeni t. ad p ... Uoula"l1 acairaat' r.tur Skarp. 
57 
to call immediately Volan to aocount for l'ds bold aM.61 
Heamrb1le in. wUno, the Protestants under tbe leadership or t.he Palatine 
licholas Rads1will (1;be h<l) were incRasing t.b.eir power and influence. The 
disHnters apparenU7 gain .. control of 1;be 81t.uat.ion and were promoting quite 
fr •• 17 the wildin« ottbeir churcus. The King, bovever .. did not eonr.cler 
1;heir vieto". .s final. Caliga1."i ¥rOt. 1;0 RGQ _ lull' 27, lS1'. that 81t 
1;he I1Dg vas -neag" in val' nth tbe Muscovites at ttl. time, he bad entruft1ied. 
his V1c..cbeeellor I •• nAlnor ionkov8ld., 1111 th a ~ decree Gesigned to 
bal t the aloresaW structure in. Vila •• 68 'the _010 Hued and. encouraged. 
the Vice-et.lQcellor 1;0 executa tbe royal mu.elate with precision. Later on 
October 8, 1S7', oaliga.r1 repoJ"tH to Cardinal 4i Como that be- bad persuaded 
B.tory to deter tbe conatnct1on of a Ca1v1ai" cbu.rob. ift VUno alao.69 
Siue the Proteatan.ts Hre more numerous an. NceivecA Ire.ter _pport from 
the ar1atecrats of t. Great Iw:~ of Li tnuard.a tban in any other aeot1o.u of 
1;be lined., both caUlari and htory had to be vigilant in their detense aad 
promot101'l of 1;he Cavcll.. in1iereate. The lurud.o MYel' foud r01&l asa1mnce 
and. 8Olicitu4e lac)d.q. 
In ad.d1tloD to lU ... per_ual .ffort., Cal1carib.ad alao .ali.ted 
67 f1ot.r Skarea, r.J., Llstf;". Piotr8 Skare. !.I., eel. J.ft Snansld. 
(KrakOw, I. Kosian8k1, l'll),Uir 10. ~1 .. JUDe lb, 1,7" p. no. 
66oaUga.r1i, Ep1stol.te at Acta, Letter 10.·1.36, p. 2S9. 
69lbid., Letter 10. 164. pp. )02-)04. 
-
QUeen Anne'. cooperatioD iD rest.ralll1ng and pull18b1ng Preteatant.. and 
d1ssentAra.70 The luncio likewiae auoceastully persuaded tbe Queen Dot to 
engage 8D1' women in her .. nicea vbo held Protestant convictions.71 
Oaligan, in general, favorably viewed latory' 8 relations witb the 
Proteatants and waa part.lcular17 please4 with the 11Bgt s good lrstluence llpOD 
tn_. IYidtmce to tbis effect caD' be fO'Wld ill a letter t.o Oardiul di Como 
sent from WUno on June !h, lS79. Bator)" bad. tried to convince hi. Protestant. 
friend <laepar 1 ... 72 to give his son Lad.1alaU8 an e_ation at the Jem' 
college 1n Mtuak. !be King so etfeoU.ell pointed out the errors contalned 
wi tllin B.es' hereUcal ballet. that be was at a loss to refute Hi. Rajest7'. 
argument.. D1l1COJ1d'lted ~d 1rri:tat.ed Beke. ,eplied. "You pap1at.a have an 
obl1gat10n toward God and the Je.t., because lt DOt for them the &oIuIl 
Pont1t1oate would already ce extinct.· Tbe liag was deligbted at ttd.. 
admi.sion tJ!"Oll Belee. and wb1le J"eOt)t'Jlt1ng 1'1 1;.0 Callgan at an audience held 
on JUM 13, 1S79, in VUno, he laughed bearWy.7) 
7O,ri.e.8 .lane JagieUo was the nate, of the la.t J'aglellonl1ng. 
Stepben latory was elected nne 111 1$76 on condition that be .,ry her. 
Queen Anne, who wae a plou. woman, showed much .eal and cooperated witb Call-
garl 1n Otmroh uttera. !b1d~, aM Letter. No. 80, February 19, lS79, p. 130, 
110. 93, Karch 9, 1S79, p.~; No. 219, A.pril ." 1580, p. 1tl2J No. 260, 
~ugu.t 16, 1S80, p •• 19. 
7lxo1.d., Letter lio. 84, Marcb 13, lS79, pp. 85-86. 
-
72Gaspar leke. had been at one time Batory'. Hungarian rival tor the 
'transylvania. throne. Later .. Belce. waa won over to latory' •• ide becoming 
one of Me stauncheat supporters and a\lbsequant17 recelved a a1l1taJ7 cOJIIl8Dd 
ftf'Olll the I1nl_ 
73xb1d., Letter No. 118, pp. 221·222. 
-. 
S' 
I)urin.g tbis ateniew, Caligari took tbe oeoasion to p .. esent two 
petitions to the ling. 'tbe first dealt with tbe eatJ/'7 of n.erous anU-
'l'rini tarians uDder the disguise of Lutherans into JU.,drs;yrseose in Posaan. 
The Nuncio wrote to Rome on June 14, 1S19, tbat 13atol'1 bad ord.red Allcl1'ew 
GorIca, tbe Castella. of M1fdra;yrsecse. to expel the anti-'tril1i tarians, and be 
hOped that tbe I1ng would ,. 00876.14 
the .. eoad reqaest oOACerned tbe occupation o£ the bishoprio of liev b7 
Nieholas Pao, adt .... r .1S Oa11gari had di .... ad the problem with both 
the nne and the Great Cbaacellor s\lllesting a a_bel' of W87s to eUm1naw 
thia .andal. Bator;y 8Ireed tbat aa soem as Pac was oanoD1ca1l;y 1'_oved, he 
woulci llOII1nate Catho1iooalld1c:la.a to the bishoprio and the .'tbe1' be.e£lo •• 
whicb were all uader I'OJ8l patl"Oaap. Callgari concluded hi. letter b7 
empbasiu.ng tbat th. nn, did aot laclc good. will but otten waa handicapped b;y 
eire_stanc •• be;yond hia oontrol. "I wUl. alva;ys live teeti.Jum7 to thi. 
etfeet,· wrote Oal.1gari, "UD.lels I see tbe oppos:lte •• 16 
Meanwb:Ue, Oa8P8r Beke. died, but Bato17 tel t that bad be 11ved a halt 
;year longer, .. would bave returned to the IkIItan Ohurch. the KiDl, however, 
, 
was pl ... ed \0 lntol"ll Calliari Gr1ng their audtenoe on 1)ec.mer1, lS1' I tbat 
Gaspar' •. son Lad1al.a.a Jeke. vaa almost ready to aooept tbe 'aitb. In ... lattng 
74Ibici., p. 223. 
-
7St1cholas Pac be s been noa1nated to thia biahopric in the reign of 
Sigilll.d AUg\1.tu. (lS64). He act oDly occupied the bisbopric but also two 
large pari.hea aad the provost.b1p of the Kiev Cat.hedral which ia a great 
dignity, aad be had DO other cla1m but that of 'belonging to a noble £am11;y. 
ill!., p. 224. 
16xbid., pp. 224-22S. 
-
60 
tbi. iaten1ew to card1ul. cllO.o la td.. letter ot 1'IHelber ., 1S1', Callgars. 
noted ,bat Bawl7 va. tr .... u,- __ at the blUliader. of tbe d1 ••• t.er., 
sapeolall7 of tlao .. ~cl in bt ... nt... .bloD& tb.e roplld.ad.n.ra. was a 
Huncarlaa Jlar\1Jl Jerwt101 •• , t ... r17 a Catholio, .. heU tbe po.s.tiOD of 
"'''-17 tor Truqlyaa1u aftalr., aacl "he 1lDg1. taYente ...... r1a1., a 
'ole ..... rlllpow*l wb.o prot ..... Gal:t1a1_. Caligarl biuel.t vita •• '" 
the nil,'. 1aqht.er aIl4 .. rrS.a .. , a. he told Ida at tbe .. ottlo1al..· a .. r. 
at'-Pta to COl'mJn ot.bera t.o tbell' 'roteata",t beliefs. Thelr trtona taUe' 
beea ... \bell' ........ .a1apute. reaultecl CIII17 In oontll.s.OIl aml _barraa ... t.11 
1leIu.nRlU. the deet. of tbe CalY1ld.I\ PWU. .. of 0 ..... , Peter Iborwsld., 
ln \be allt .. of 1$80 bad ..... ..., Pmelltarlw to lea .. G ...... aDd. ... k 
,..,.. .l.a8Iaare. callgari ..... te to ....... aatW'7 21, lS81, ,bat tb.e cleo11ae 
of ' .... nut.lafl: .... _d power •• INA', vh1le \tie a._'. -*1'1\7 va. 
beW a~"~ t, .. ~ " .... I' Dcl _.,.1,. -Ill bl. -.de •• 1a Later 
4v1nl aa ... sn .. _" latoq oa .aroh 12, 1$81, ~Upri. ..... 1.,... the IlDgt. 
preal_ that."'})Mh ... C ... .u .... J* '-7a1d. .... the Pala1li1rle of 1Ial1l, 
ADdrw .,...,aald., a. tbe a_ Cut.eUarl aDAi Palatiu of Cnon _tal, apel an 
I.l1aD, rreeh, .dO ...... Prote.tea" t ... tbe 011',7. 'ft. ll1lacd.o alae 
1'.,.).;.4 to ... onllarcb 1), 1501;tMt. tJle 'tng hcd COIUl_ted to lawS"Hd. 
vlth E11aabetb I .t Baglud tor tbe r.l.... of the •• ad t pnaoMr. la be 
Jd.ag_. Cal1p.r1 .xpre .... bla hope. that tb.e Quaa UrlDI writ'Hll quite 
11 . . ·8 Ddd., Letter .0. 1 1, p. ))1. 
-. . . 
18:n,1d •• Lette .. 110. )08,. p. SSt. See al .. Lette .. '0. 292, lov"'." 27. 
lS80, p7)J2 &ad Letter 10. 304, Jamaal'7 1), lS81, p. SWi.. 
prom1s1ng letters to Batol"1vould be tinally persuaded to do It.79 
Hop1ng to tmCOUl'age tbe nag In bia effort., Ca11gal'1 Mnt b1m a LaUn 
treaUse wrltten 07 one of tbe capUve J.amtts. Batory waa 80 1II1pl'e.aed witb 
it tbat be bad tbe vork tl'aaslated ute Po11sb and .ent l' to the PalaUne of 
Wilao, wbo vas an ardent auppol'ter of Prote_tanU_ in L1tbuan1a.80 Despite 
tbe Iingf s goo4 intention a ,he dee1re4 reprleve for ,be Jenita in England 
never _ter1aU.eel. Cal.1gari expresa1ng b1s regret at tbefai1ve of tb1a 
Doble 11 ..... wrote to Iator7 from wUno on Jul7 '. 1,81. "How vel .... and 
pleasaDt it would nave be_ tor Hia Bolinea. aaei nbel'S, artd vhat a 'boon it 
would bave been for YOUI' *.3e.t7 aecauae of your courage and loyalty. 1181 
Althougb Bae'. tOl"8JlOst aim in Poland vas tbe reinstatement of the 
ancientraith udal' tb. auspice. of a vigorous Catholic leacUon, otbar 
signiflcant goal. we ... lJJcew1ae 8CfU&ht. Ofte of the fooal points of Pope 
Gragory UII·. pontifica'. va. hi. 1Aten .. p""CUpaUOD wi ttl tbe ereatioa 
of an .fteotive ant1-ottoman Leagu.62 The mUitary cooperatieD of King . 
Stepbn JSatol"1 in tbe war agalnst the fluok8 va. an iawgJ'al part of papal 
791b1d., Letter 10. 321, ,. ,82. 
-SOxb1d., :Letter 10. 349, ,. 6261 SM a180 Bator7'a le".r to Caligari ... 
Letter m;:-)1ah, April 21, 1,61, pp_ 618-19. 
81 Ibid., Letter 10.402, p. 713. 
-
S2Sea Luctw1k Bol'at;ynald., Stefan Bato~ - Plan li,i 21'S"1v turk_ (1,76-
1,84) (IrakOw, Jlaklad_ Akaclelin UiiIi3!.'ElioSc1, 1§Oj); pp •. 25=1&, LiMg 
l"iiiOl't Tbe Hiawl7 of tbePope., Vo .... nx (St.. Louis. i.Harder Book 
Compan7, %no', pp. )2' R. 
dad .. s. !taft1ea altura...:. 11 ... part of CaU ... rJ. t ...... u1eIa." ".. 
,roJ-' of tbe .......... ~ ." ..... 10 duLaa ,. lad.\1a1 ....... 
w1tb ..... .,. ............ 1, 1$T... .......,# * per .... '~ ., 
POliad ..... ...., ~ ... .,. ,...ud.ll\7 01 ..,.,.\1_ t .... e1t.w pan,-
1. tbe ... 81GDft \be 8\4\118. !tMtNton tbe fapIl. ....... ". fit 8 ..... . 
cardbal .. G .. , ...... l' .... ~ to ....... ,.... td.t.Id.a ... IlaYlo 
laCIa. .Ul w ... U __ , ill ... , U.", .. ,,.,1'" alld ... 4.ftau.a 
~ .. to ,_ lIaaelo ... Polaad. 8a1Sc.rt.._ ." ......... w ... \U_ 
ttae I~. (1) ..... lHtw ..... ..,. •• Ifta ,. fc.rrs.'ble, ... 
(2) .. ...,.. •• ,, __ Ia ...... J.eepe.1S 
........... u. , ... JaW...,.., ...... " ............. CftIlO1i ... ..,,, 
caucan. ..... .....,. \0 ...." .. papal "., .. 1.. 'bit a. ... bOIl ....... . 
lkepU..n, ...... 1 ... *- ............ ., ...... IIIq .... t.eat. .. tJaa .. 
Jleaawtd.l. ill Ipda, Ptdlip Ut ....... W .. 1lfIl,udoa of ...... ,tl ... fU'k 
.n..,., .......... tv\bIIr. ti .... u. efto,.. in ....... \l_ of ... 
,......'7 tId. ••• ., ..... Ipud._ ... l __ .... W t.r C.rcI1Iaa1 d1 0.." 
...... \0 cau.aan .. "'l'"k,t 11, m" .uS .. Ida .......... .., tv\b8,. 
·'Ca1f.pr1l, ...... " ..... Let .... ~: la, April I), 1S.,I, p. 6 •. 
1kDd.d., Iae'.r Ie. la1,· ...... ), UTa, pp. 11-11, he a1M 0Ikar 
1altIe1d.;r ... ' w !aA·(Wt:~) (Ia ton. ,.,.. UlliftN1_ 
Pre .. , UR}, p.. .. 
1Sn.w., W.,. Ie. 111, p. no. 
-
"xwA .. , ........ Ie. 11'. ,. 'JIl. 
87 •••• 08de, .... adO .......... tate ,riM1pal. (rw., II) ........ ri • 
..,.,,- ..,.s. ... ~u, ........... aVar SA Isbri .. ell tau iaponau ( .... prtadeR1 ___ te s. a-ta .. cIS.aoo .... ) __ .... r .. 1'\1 
.t aodl toadaaeaU.- lbU ... t.nwr to. 18" ,. 31.1. 
- ,. 
attapts to obt.a1n Batoq'. agreement to partioipate In the anti..ot~ 
88 Leagu •• 
6) 
Likewise, the ettona of Qaligan. and the Imperial Legate Ioraee 
Malaapiu89 to arrange a reooncl11at'1un l>etw .. n lawry aDd lbperor Rudolph II 
ended in raUure. Bator-I oonaiderad frlemla&S.p with ttle Turks detlnite17 110" 
advantageous ttla. v1tb the lApe:ror.90 lIia ul:t1_te aia in purllRl1ng tbis 
specUla l1u of forelaa polle, wa. to utU1. an alli .... or trieadabip Wi ttl 
the Turk, tor the direct. 'beutlt of the Kingdom. TbeA, too, ia BatorT'. 
struggle against t.be ucroacb1ag power or tbe fApe:ror 11'1 Trallll1lvania, 
l:funga17, a.d Polalld, the SlIltea'a powertul apport was a\)801 __ 17 neoe •• I7. 
Thus, as with papal. deAgaa tor tbe Leap., pol1t1Ml oirowaata ••• 'b81Oftd 
bis control preveateciCaligari' a .. ld.e ..... t or ., clet1a1te ac •••• in bia 
aediatiOll of peace 'betv_ Polan4and Auatr1a. 
Through bi. trequent private autlle ••• , bis part101patioD at tbe met., 
and bia regular attencta.e at cbureb .. moe. in the a_panT ot t.be lilli, 
Gillgari waa enabled to d180em the "7 fine qaa11t1ea that ietory po .... aed. 
The luncie reported to Rae on • nuber of oo04.ien. that virtues like 
68·XndutUa OWl Tare. a ie,e HispaniaJ'WI tactis, _loUum tractanae 
conteederatioaia d.1ffe,.ndwa e.H..... Ibid. 
-
8911>14., Letter 10. lO, p. 48. 
-
90 .... 1.nde a' Caligarl0 at av.ntio Ap. in aula I1Ilperatori, oommorant! 
Horatio Malaapirmae pl'aeelplebat, \1t bi.e UIO,10 perf1oiendi. lniere8s.r;t, 
quae loag1ore teapor:1s ..,at1o gerebantu.r ••• conatus taea Ul1 in e •• _ 
cael.rent nece... erat ••• 1t Ibid., p. ILfII. 
-
prudence.. p1et.,... oont1neACY, and valor were especially pl"OJl1neut in Bat.oX7'a 
91 lite. 
However, one factor tbat t.~ to cast a sbadow upon "tol"7'. reputa'\* 
was the lack of uraony-and compatibility- 1n bi. conjugal ille. !be marnap 
of Batory and Prince.s Anne Jap._llon, which bad b"a contracted for pol1tleal 
reasons, lett much to be deared. Bv1denoe to tbis eftect can be loud 11'1 the 
letters Caligan Mnt to ROlle Gring the "1'17 Ilonth. ot bis nuno1at.lU"e.,2 
Th. strained _rital situation na turther aggravated by trut o1rculat.1on 
of slanderoua reporta that ROme bad Irantedlatoryailanmsl.l.Jaent ot the royal 
marnal.. lIhereupon Cal1gari wrote to Card1ul dl COM i. ear17 autw.m ot 
1579 1'1t'1t1eS t.~ .. ns • tor.ul refutation of tn." ealmmie.. The Hol,. See aated 
pr-ptl7 and oa October 17, 1579 ott1ciall:r dea1ed the ianance of a. aMull ... 
ant of _rriage to the nng of Poland.'} Jot.b Bato17 and Queen ..... were 
relieved and liolt pleased with the )l\mo1o'. int.el"ftntion ,in their Debalf.94 
'laaWI7" lIAatt.ted piet,. dl1J!'f.u&aU cb.uroh .ernoe. ..... a .ource of 
edification to the .nUre royal oourt and to all otber participants. Ibid., 
Letter 110. 52, loy"er 17, 1571, pp. 76-17. S .. al80 letter 10. 16. -
Jawal7 29, 1519, p. 121, Letter .0. 13S, 1ul7 IS, 15", pp. aSS-1S9, Letter 
10. 1k8, Jul.7 " 1580, p. )CaJ "One cannot up,. ••• hotrdeYQted and p1ou. Hi. 
Majesty bae beG_a tit the oollhl1oa of tbe Protestant. 884 the ed1tioat1on o£ 
the good 68tbo11o •• • Letter 113. l}l, Haroh 30, IS81" p. S96. 
"Ibid., Letter 10. 12, lue 19, lS18, p. 22. • ••• Th. Queen 1. 
oont1mt.iuil;y weeping OTe,. her m1afOJ'tUIl. and, ."''''1.D8 r.g .... t. Dot bavilll 
elected 1t'De.t.·J J,et,ter 10. 2S, lup.at lS, 1578, p. bJ. "Tbe diacord 
b.Weea the Queen and line i. irreoonoilable, anei 1t 11 881el tbat tbe nag 
do •• not trust hal', for he tear. beinl poisoned ••• • 
93zldd., Letter 113. 166, P. 306. 
-
BetON loq, bonver, tbe Iftmo1o'. au..,:101 •• wre oau ",aia anuae4 'bJ 
new l"'\IUl'l .f .. to17' ...... for an a.uU_.'.9S Cal:1gari .alan \0 
:1ave.U,ate tbe utter w:1tb ,be realt. of liRdina tbat t.he D.ag iuld tbe 
CballoeUel' we... apparen17 .....tlu lmpl:1oat.e4 :1D tb1e atfa:1r. 96 !be 1\UlC10 
thea pluaecl w 4180 •• a \b:1a ,rob. w:1 t.b oalJ •• CbaneeUor, 10 aa \0 a"f01cl 
.arI'Ya. .. lat.o". Iex\, Cal1gar1 .... W CU"CtiJlal d:1 0.0 INIceat.1lll1;ba\ 
. 
a papal bnet De ... , to ,be Uaa 1D .... to cU. .... tda t..- MY tboqtlt 
of 'bruld.1'lI 'Up. bi. aarn.aaa.91 ,be Qua. """r, •• _t _vare .f \be 
Id.tWlUoa and caUpr1 ttl",bt. it v1 .... _to to. into. bel', •• , .be va. lID 
1apat1eJlt aDd re_1;h1 ...... '8 .oW1\hetaDdlRI, b7 Jue, lS80, tbe 
Queen, \be Arobb18bop of GD1e18., aac1 ... of the olerl7 bad· tOlBld out. about 
tbe pou:1bUit.J 01 aD .0_11 ...... > C8l118J'1 Woa_ bo'" tbe QuHD aad .... 
that be _ul4 8IIlPlo7 ever, ...... to 4eWI' UJ auob 1lARda1." The &IlI'l\1l.l!-
Met. ......, _t.er1aUsec:l. 
Oaligal'1'. ,"e*Lp .a4 etteoU ..... ae ,,.a.lio 11UlO10 '"" 
l1p1t:1caa\q .. baM_ by t.be Jd.Ddu.. aDd cord1al:1V \bat. law". .. etallt.l,. 
abowed toward bill. 'tba luoio'. reporta to Rae collta1a reterenc •• to t.lM 
atteoUcm aaci detar ......... to bia b7 the 11ag. 1 •• 1a\t.1" daWet 
"xbU., Letter Ro. 202, reNa" 2, 1$80, p. )1tl. 
-
J'llD14., Letter 110. 204, lebruq I', 1S80, p. )8,. 
- > 
'8xbw.t Letter 10. 202,reo""l7 2, ).510, ,. )78, Letter 10. 211, 
Kanb 2tr,'TSIO, p. 1&07, Let.t.el' ... 226, II.,. 6, ]$80, ,. laS, 
"Ib:1d.i Le~'M" 10.23;, Jue 2, 1580, p. 1&)7, Lat.tier .e. 248, J1&17 " 
lS80, ,";"liJ8. I.e\'-r .e. 297, DeMlbar 2S, l$le. p. ;38. 
Dec"'v 27, lS78, the .... 10 relate, tbe lo11MBg iDt.e .. e.t1q ept. .... 
1laD7 at OftI't .... _Hd at \be t ...... 7 wi\h wb10b J"07d . 
tavon al". ""IWnd upon me. On tbe tean .t St. 'tbcaaa . 
(leeabel' 21) I Ud CO .. to ... au .aeon the 11 ..... Cb1U'Otl 
.. I h8~rll.7 ., o. aU I1ulcI.a7a aad IOleu ho17 ••• But 
"be uapeeted .... of .. 1a,...u.a1 Tanal" 1DYa" •• of PolaH 
bad ... u1.taW "-1"7'. _lU.q the .... te topt.b8 .. to .. .. 
....... ., ... t1Il1. Idnl ....... of \be or1t1 •• 1 81 .. \10.,· 
I eaMrH the JI'078l apartmeat 0IllJ to t1a4 .,...It ill tbe Id.d., 
ot \be I1q u4 tbe .... t.e. ItlllUMd at l1,at, act th_ 
readEd • .,....,....., I Itteapted to lea .... tbe .... , but _a Hal."" wia1d... .. to .. .-ai& bH •• pa •• tJuooltgb t,tae croup aad 
va1t 1n hia pri ... a. 0........ •• aatS.at1edwiVl 'thl., be .. at 
.e \be 11atutp of e ... oow, .... bad. .lJ'...,. .... , to keep .. 
•• pe7. laetiatel7 .fiAt 'tbe .613 ....... \ of the 11.-bl7, 
I aooeapaa1_ atl .aje.~y al 1lI\Ial to 0 ..... ". !h. fev • .1' 
fin cI1 • .s.cleat s..HI"I pre.,.Dt .t ttd. .. Uns v.... at.\IpUlecl 
wlttl ttd.. li1OUeat.1OO 
"be ... 10 •• wU _" tba' h1a ptl'lOl'la1 o._ot ad t ....... with .. 
nag ftJ'Ulc f .... iato tbe .... J't. of tbe .... te .. l. '1beretore on I"""'er 29, 
1ST'. Cal.1sar1 ~. 1;0 ... tbat tbe , ......... ,. rece1 .... ntb _r1ou 
Il1l1i:f'lIll' Ba~I1f" pla.1 to taIc:e ,be I1uio1o 111 tb Ida ... tlle 11111.". o.palp 
.piut ".0..,_ : Cal1p1'1 )ell .... tb$ --7 of t.bea ..,.. .. tb.a't the ... 
caw a _Nt. ......... , cletn-aMl \0 the1J' belief ........ BaWI7 u. 
tbe hpt. fa. Bag, ...... , bappJ' to ,.... \be lao1. w1tlll td.a ., .ap, 
.bOwed td.a oft '- .. atlYu\aa., to, 111 po cIfd.ag, he .. I eaable4 1;.0 _Vol 
_" etteou'9'8li. hi. be\eroclox -J"". call111'1 mew1 .. ftOted 'tba" 
BaWI7 bad 8M ... 't.l7 boaetecl a1>OIl" b1IIl to "be Oruel Blake of JIll""", ba'ri.DI 
pre_W Ida I. a ........ ,. vbo va_ potatlall7 a -.cIiaWI' of ~.1Q1 
III i ... "., lSIO. It 'b. War_ o.'b.eclral, 0111181"1 ,....1m 01. _l_ 
eon_taU .... Bl ... p of Ien1aeJ'O 11"_ 118.., haft1wu IarakweJd. of 
100rbt. •• , Let.te .. '0. 6S, p_ 102. 
-10l..rn".. y -" .. ,,-- 11ft. ~ 170. _ ..... • .... 
-
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Cuiavia who val assisted bT Bishops Martin Krcmer of' Warmia and Adam PUchcnrald 
of Cbelmno.102 The King and Queen, ambassadors from tbe Jiaperor, maay Polish 
bisbops and prelates and a great multitude of people attended this oeremony. 
In hi. report to Rome, on January 12, 1$80, Caligari mentioned the lNCoesstul 
outcome of tbe entir. attair and .specially praised the generosi t7 aDd 
benefieenoe of the Queen.101 
HOlt important hOWft'er, vas Batory's direct and powerful influence upon 
tbe ' ... otestants that 1Menseq aid.d Caligari in repiDiDg UD1 lapsed 
CathOlicl baok into the Cbureh. Th. Nuncio biIlselt did aot underestimate the 
sigaitioanc. of iatory' a 1'01. 1n bringing about a reaffinaation of Catholicism. 
in Poland. On )larch. 30, lS81, the lunoio wrote to Rame .xto111ng the ling's 
exampl. which had caused the oon ....... loD of 1U117 1Japortant Protestants in 
Warsaw aDd throughout tbe Kingdom during the Lent of 1$81. It bad been 
part.1oularl:y <luriDI the peaitentlal sea IOn that the Xing' I _gnan1mous and 
open d_onstration of royal esteem and friendship toward the Nuncio prompted 
some distinguish_ Protestant dissenters to approach. Cal ilari himself for 
favors from the nag. Gall,ar1 was now afforded a splendid opportuni tJ to 
win unT prud.nent people to the anount Fatth.104 
l02Ibid., Letter No. 166, p. 106. Ollilari had been informed and 
congratuIiiid on his nomination to tbe Bishoprio of Bertino!'o (Ootober l..4. 
1,79) D7 Cardinal d1 Como in a 1stter dated Octob.... 17, 1$79. 
10'-
-Ibid., Letter 10. 192, pp. 3$,-3$6. 
-
104Ib1d., l.etter No. ))1, p. ,97. 
-
OlIm'au 
C&LZIAII·. BILlU .. WUI TIS 1'&111 CIt'" 
CHAPTEa IV 
CALIGAII fa IILA!IOIS wrru TO POLISH CLl!RGI 
JI.t, lone after hi. en ft1 1ft Pol.aacl~ Cal1aar:t. feud tM b1shop. t.o De 
collaborator. of verr 'I1MCplal valu. OIl OM band tbe loU. ep1_,ate of 
1,78 \wi .. pedaaber of seal.ou. aud _U ...... w pmate. wb.o _" imltued 
with the .,lnt of Card1ul Beta1u aH Nad7 to applJ the ........ of the 
COtmcU of freD\-. OIl tbe otber bud, \bah .,.b18bop. who detWtel7 .u.4 
DOt ........ up to tile ta_ awit:LbI tbIa. !beretoN, a. tbe Jluncl0 atdltiW 
ateatita .... ami tboJ"CJUgbDe .. 1& praottaa eo4lel1aat,1oal. tetora., be va_ 
&Nltjeoted t,o apia.epal ... Ul1qr 011 a _bel" of .... 111 ••• 
Cal1&ari's tor.-.t adftl'lIU7 _Ill tbe prelate. va. Peter JI78*_aki .. 
t.lle bS.ab.op of Oraoov. III bi& letter to a.. OD 8ept8lber 6, 1St8, Oal1gar1 
up10w .,s .. *1 u a ... who waltboup b7 b1. • .,..h giv •• the 1IIpr.M101l 
of p'eat aobUiV, J'ttt oal7 reluo'\aDtl7 liateDs te pl"Opoaala reg_rd1ac 
oauoaS.cal 'f'1. t. _.other reucS1al ... aves. the 1.au1 t. aN 81ao 1a 
~01f8lrlt. dletav.r bee_.se he 1. determined to 11_ aa he p1.a .... .1 
. .,. 
\:aliprit ... 'tri __ •• _d.YeIl at UM. b:L_ seD .. of htU1t)' 1D bit 
••• 0U Witb 117--*1 tladaso. to do with tbe per ... aIld the obaraeter 
of 'the Mao, vit." ....... be dealt. A aoet .......ane portrait of Bishop Peter 
M7.skowaId. 1s te be found 1ft the lhUlo1o'a let.r t.o Card1ul d1 Come dated 
11• A. as11lm1, •• tolae at. Aota, eel. L. Borat,aeld., Letwr '), p. ,1. 
See a1 .. Letter h.)O, . \fiMr Ii, 1m, p. S6, .. ~ter .0. 60, Dec"'r " 
lS78, p. 92. . 
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~ay 6, 1;80, in wh10h he d1aeloHd ae bia Iftlrpo- tbe need to establish tne 
1iruth cOIleeruing tbi8 prelate. 2 
Inlllanr1natance., _nver, aaligen found it difficult to avoid antag-
onizing tbe Bishop of Cracow. For example, his success in per8Wldiq tbeling 
to pub118b tbe decre •• at tbe Prodneial Qouacil of Gaiezno, which bad received 
papal contirution, and to have uclared. tb.8lll publicly to the .e8ellb1ed Diet 
ot P1otrkOw greatly ottended M;ysUowaki. Cal1&ar:L attr1buted the bishop' 8 
resentment to bi8 axceas1ve 20va of ind.pon~e and lack of selt-re.traint.) 
But lUanop Mye.owsld. was not alone in his Oppos1tLOA to the Nuncio, tQr tbsre 
were otbsr prelates alISO wbo retl1sed to put the decreea into action, 'being 
sat1at1ed with. a rafOfm stated Oft paper. 4 
Caligari dou.bted tne Bishop's ad.ncenty and believed tbat tear ot losing 
tbe Bishopric restrained him tram publicly profe.a1ng bia rea.l convictions.; 
The thUlcio was not aane in bis JR1sgivings, for nug Stephen Datoq and MJl1 
6 
other notables l1kew1_ ..,ectecl Bishop Hr8uov8k1' • purity ot t a1 th. 
HON tnan oDce, li.op MlsPowsld's private life and religious aotivity 
incurred. the )i'lll'lOio·. cetl8W!'e and .evere reprimand. Caligari was espeo1all7 
2Ibid., Lett.er 10. 226, p. 42S. $se a180 Letter 10. 199, p. )1~. -It. 1s 
CoanoD '""iPI'nioll that tb.a Bishop of Craoow is an atbe1n ad never goe. to 
coAt.asion," VI"OW Oaligar1 to ic:IIM tm Janual7 2$, 1,60." 
)nd.d., Letter 10. la, Oowber 22, 1,78, pp. 60-62. 
4Ibide , Letter Jo. $6, Deoember 2, 1516. p. 86. 





41aplu88d wi,,, ., .... akl·. c&1 .... rd tor ,be ........ 7 barr1ac ProHnat 
di ... t.r. t .... no.lftOl \be mapUall\1ea81nalD Chvoa • .b • .,.lal17 
tlag .... , .... of 8\tOb ooDdun eoovre4 lD \be eolleal.t. oll"rob .t War ... OD 
S1IaCIaT • ., .... 1711. lSIO, .... Bl..., ...... , .. alated bJ 11.., I\aat-
lal.aU ,.,..,*1 ., Ctl1aYia, 1IfIl.." wi __ .... \be unlage of two pJ"Gllll-
1_t. PM. __ •• _., .... " •• t. .. taalt-81"'r ., O_ .. llor '-7*1, .. 
Joba Or_taovIrkl, Wbe waa ..... rot • d1at1ap1 .. PolS.aht-u.,-. 110 ...... ", 
""' .. ....., took pl .. i. ,be AoGe_ ., ..... ,lfbo. 01.., .... DOt beH 
.. ..tW 1D aclftaoe.8 !lui 11.., ., ~, ~ .•• ,. .... aJd. .. t.e,uId., 
.mS tbe. It.., of C ...... Ada ru.bon1d.._N 81. la-1 .... 1a .. ,... 
.HtI1 .... and "....a' at tJae~. !be""" lon .. t1ae 1ft npont.Ac 
'Id.. 1 •• W.t. ,. a.., toe.t ..... v1t.b b1a ocapla1Dto ... , tbe aoaadal aad 
l&1d1paUen _th be •• ,be CatllOl1 •• bad ntl.,.. .. Wa ........ "fbi • 
• rria .. _lei baM tak_ p1aoe 1. tlWir eburo •• rb. prlftte -.. lat 
.., ".W '- .a tbe ltatUe ad tlwJ t __ • pra .. t bllllop of \td.. n.aa-
daR wbo haa .081 .......... ' 
__ ...ad. 'f'1a1W CaU.pri .. 1._,., 20, 1$80, bet .... be retanJed te 
eNO..... The ~ .teral7 ....... a ....... Ida of \be ~ be .... ned. 
1t _ "I'M of 'aaOhapt4tr ot "'.r .. e.1:wl1.8& p"_ata~ npttala Ina 
tbe .nqi.u otmnh of W ........ pp ....... t ... on Ma7 ., 1519. Ib14., 
lAtwr .0. U7, '.DU17 1', 1580, p. )66. -
....... lelMld. va. tts. 01 • ., fit ,....~ -1M Bl8..., of Po ... 1. 
Tef!I -117 \Me .... \be aarnac- •• ,.1"tONH 1ft bi8 41 ..... 1dtll.t. b1. 
perat ..... - ~,Let\er 10. 1lJ7. "11176, 1$80, ,~.l&SS. 
YXt14 •• x... .... I •• 191, 1 • ...,.1', 1$80, pp. )66.)67, 1.a'tar 8 •• 201, Jaeur7J15, lS8O, pp. 316-371. 
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Thereupon the bishop cited the example of the Nuncio Leur" a. an excuse for 
his acttoa.10 'lUll II7a*ow*i, on his n.es, asked Cal1gari for abao1uUon in 
the presence of the Bisllop of Chehtno. Oaligar1 granted it suoe the B1shop 
bad made the proper ,e.tve of l'epeatanoe 8nd, lIONOver, 8S he informed the 
Papal 5eeretary of State, he did not want to give an impression or exce.sive 
severity.11 Le.. tban a we. !ateF the tiunolo again referred to thia incidellt 
ill bis _ .. toh to Oardinal d:i Come. loth Cali,art and marq catholic. teared 
that tbie reout epi_de b.ad. aet a daDgeroue precedent to the detri.llent of the 
Churoh. "1 bell ......... vrote the luncio. -it was a 18.eer .vU to gret tbe 
Proteetants ttle tBoult)" of building their cburches, than to have them convert 
ours to tbeir purpose. with Rcb 801emn1V of the clergy and of the faith.-
ful.aU 
Ky.akowaki t • repentance was abort-llved, tor QaUgari vaa informed by 
Monsignor Luke Podoaki of Cracow of the Bisbop·. plans to marry bi. Protestant 
niece, Oonstance Kys.owald., to 'eter BuRftaki, a acm. of the Protestant 
CasteUan of Sierac1.. caUgari BoWied the Papal $eoret.ary of state on 
June 2, 1$80, of the 1mp4lftding marruge. The Nuncio indioated in bis r.,01"t 
tbat be sent the Biebop a formal varning and letter, "not 80 much because I 
expect anI' impl'01' .. nt in bim. aa in order to frighten bim, 10 that be doea not 
1'1.aureo llacl ben. present at tbe church wedding (nec_er 29, 1$77) ot 
Chancellor Zamo7sld. wi.tb Cbriat1ne Iad.iwill, • Protestant. Later be attended 
the baaquet at vh1ch be danced public17_ Ibid., Letter 10. 226, p. 424. 
- . 
UIbid., Letter 10. 1,8, January 21, 1$80, p. )70, Letter lIo. 226. p. 424. 
12Ibid., Letter 10. 199, January 2$, 1580, pp. 272 .. 21). 
-
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do 1101''' now, U t.b1. D" odoa.ion, ttum he cl1d tbe tlrft t1ae •• U 
a.l1san ~",.Dged \hat the Bi.hop No.1" tb1. clooU8at and lett.e .. 
~11.17~ ~,·;~*,b. oOlll.cl BOt ooutn.1 to oonceal tba. Outwardl7, .,..lIkowald 
....... not to extd.'bit aD7 lU-wUl. ht luva.rdl.l" be ... 80 Wuriat.ecl tbat, ill 
retal1aUora, be ordered f1tte_ of hi. _"aa. ·to ••• ult w1 \h ol1l'b8 Mou1por 
Luke Poclolk1 t ... tvaat .tao ba4 dell_nel tU .. .,a ••• 34 Calicar!. tontlwit. 
1Irote to ... auu.at1llc tbat the Ii., be pu.1.bacl qa1etl7 ......... , 1D the 
__ tiM ttl. 1.010 _Oft ..... ,_1' niclaaoe ·at lIyuJcowald.'a pUt aDd bad td.a 
~ ! .. 41 .... n .... A1............. .." •. .."... Caliaari. GIl lull' 6, 1$10, aal\hOUgb tU 
Blano, bad .... pnrt1eul, ".,.cl, be IlOV 1!'*-a 11&bt of '\td.a penaltl. aad 
.,.. • ..,. '.loa"_ would b&'f8 .. ni'claa" eft .. t _ ld.Il •• 1S 
., hl7 t,Qe luclo'. tNatr." .. vi'" the J1abep bad clr1ftD Ida to tbl 
polDt of ... 81.cleri.q ,,' •• audoat4ac la1m.16 Allw:ll.q w tbe aitutift 1. a 
repen .. 'lIP_ " 1580, Cali1an. BMlIat. CariiDal 41 c..ot • attnut 
A. I ba .. en.. aau, tutre ... eb~ .. t th1Dk of ntol'lltq, 
\Nt of clo1Dc tile least poll81'bl.. Uu,.. . I DOlI of .0 ....,. 
aca1ut t.be '11.., of 0 ...... " ht, abCNlcl IfN .. "'rclltd.p .--..ad 
afJl'\b1111 qainn ~I I .llall oMf _re w1U1ql., ttl .. Male •• 
_ld.oa of IIJ' ova. 
llDtl.cl., Let_r 10. 2)h, p. 1&)6. 
-
UxbU., Letwr 10. au, J.e 20, 1580, J .• W46. 
lSn,ld., Ln_r h. 241, p. kSa. ... alae 1:.\.r 10. an, Ha123, 1580, 
l.'lIlt. - • p. ~. 
l'rbid., Letter 10. IS), Aupn 1, 1580. pp. l&66-W8. 
-
l7aSe (11111.p of OJ'800w) 18 _ rub, powerful aad c\1lUd.Da, that it we 
expo .. Ida a. lie ....u,- 18, in bi. deapa1r he VHld 1Dfl.lc" Irea" 1ajurl •• 
llporl tbe Cat.Ml.1e taitb.· Ib1d., Let.ter 10. m. p. 31k • 
. -. . 
lixbld., J.et.'ter 110. 2S4. p. 470. 
-
On t.he o\ber band, tbeN were Gtrber hi.bop. "ho daollatJtat.ecl good 1dl1 
and seal, aDd vbo .. loJalt7 .,cova," and ..,.rW the Kucd.o ta, hi, aa-
13 
d .. yors. Po.a theiR "poll va. Cal.1cari __ to d.,.. va. Sta1d.ll.au lara-
kOWski, Btabop of Cu1aY1a.l ', The l'Wleio ttl'''' Mat.1oaM larakow*i 1ft hi, 
daapatob dated .l'ul7 12, lST8. Be Wonae4 I..e \bat he batt .,_d a GOns-
.... ace with tbe 81.., of au1av1a who npUecl nth .. otter ot ·ooepenU.OD 
aDd a.a1.t.aaoe a. to tb.e exeollUcm of tbe pJlOY1ae1al .000ao11 aael of \he 
Sacred 0ouo11 of T ... at •• 20 Oft ......... 2', lST8, the liah. of Cu:l.8T1a 
viAW 01'841_ aDd _t Call1ari. for tbe f1nt tiM. !be 1tuDe10 wrote to 10M 
pra181na la"*-ald.'. OOVW17, good-v1U, ptet7, and a.cUl.l7 bi. N.peet 
tor tbe IIctl7 S .. 8nd tt&e Pope_ n 
WtdJ.e .... a of hi. trip, from Cra.ow to War ... I Callpri v •• ledced ad 
.. ,...,D1 • .q feted 'bJ 111bo, IarDkowIld. at bta oaaua 11l Wolberc. Reoalltal 
the 'fl._, Cal1prl. wrote 1B 81. NPOn .. 1 .... 1'7 16, 1S1', " ••• tbat it 11l 
W. U .... there aN U7 e1pe et 1'111" .. , e .... f'Jtb11l1 baa .... 11d.t1atecl 
tbaake to ttd.. prelate. who tmt ...... telJ .a bad 8ft. ft1ll bae e. tft 
1a1tato ..... •22 
In. tbe la.t prcnlM1al ... U of OD1euo (lS11), • dec ..... w. pl"Oll1ll-
,.tad ill ... ordaaca with \be Qoao11 of ,,..t tbat \ba hiehope vare HUeated. 
lItt va. lanakowti'who ,.,. ..... I1D& aiel ..... ' ........ to ...,t tbe 
d ........ of treat 1D 1~ aad 1\ wa. to bt. orecl1t t.bat tbe PoUab ep1acopate 
t1nall7 ... ep\tcl the dec...... .\ \be pJ"OY1Mial .,.04 ira 1S77. 
20;n,1cl., 1:.\\8,., I •• 18, p. )0. 
-
21XbU., Let\er 10. 56, p. as. 
-22IbU~, Le'ter 10. 71. p. no. 
-
14 
to bOld a cU...... .,aod aamaal.l.7. Call1ar1, bavia, aet1t1ecl and NII1aded ,be 
pnlates of thel11' nt, 1ft ttd.. ",.rel, NOal'IM tbe n .. at Jla8pOll". I .... \he 
11 • .., .," CU1av1.. B1.bop lank.llk1 .. nt \be ... sult. of hi. Q'DCiHI t;o Callie.n 
aald.", ·ldJa to 8X11d._ ........ ". and .ontlrm U.. ,. Bu1lO10, pn1Anl lan-
k.,aki tor Ili. pnap""'" alld 4UJ.,8U08, .... nd \bat aucb a contiruUcm, 
belDI • ..nou _t.ter, .... u8Wlll.7 reterred to ,be 1017 5_ and .a8Ul"ecI tbe 
11ab. tba, be WO\Ild do \b1a. 
WnUq to ... Oft Hq 6, lS19, tor ottlolal.pp .... U_ of lal"llkowakl t • 
Q'DOd, Oa11car1. aV'oDl:Q- ... f..... bta. 
fte bll1bOp of CU1n1a, a. Iou LDrdablp lmw., la .. of 
tbe .at _1olt. prelate. of W. 11 ..... ad 111 "" ,004 aad 
hoaonbla ...... of tbe •• nb of God __ 80 _b .... 1', 
• .,..1all7 I' to tbe ret ... of "- cl.eZV, \bat. .... InlI'-
,. .... b1a. 
Callpri' • .,. va_ ,bat ~,. 'rela ..... W1Il.d M attN.ted ., 'a""owlk1'. 
exuple .. a .. •• _-.clat1_ of tda, tIIu aeUvat1raa f.bea to n. v1 ttl .. b 
ottter 111 .. taR ot the ol.ruNf ..... 2. 
I Ce1l1ari'. cIeal.1nIa w1tb Jaceb U"'e1d., .lnbb1ebep of O.Ii •• IIlG aad 
PriMta .t PolaD4 wra 111 _.., "atraat to Dia paenl relationa with tbe 
tiatlop et Cula't'1a. !be I11Ml0 NOeivad DO -c.a of raaptaet, orootartaq fl"l* 
thi. b1ahen eoclaaiaeUc in tbe ~. 2S fbi ... 11U. oU MIl, auapeotad 
23xbW., Letter 110. 106,,,. 190-192. 
- .. 
2hoal1pri 1auprat.e4 tt. euoo1ca1 Yla1tat1 ... ot d1oce ... w1tb the 
...,. ... \1_ et the Li.t. ... aUn B1_. Webior Oi.aclNJo of Saaoa1t1a. Ibid., 
tetter 10. 179, » ......... 29, 1519". »)1. -
2Sx" b1. "poFt to ... Oft Janur,16, 1.)79, Callaer! rete,.te" w tile 
P;r1aaM'. d1aeOUl1N7 aDd. ... of the ~ di ..... wbloh be loud 10 ttle 
anb:i:l1oce... Ibid., tet. ... No. 11, pp. 110-11). 
-
bOth b7 tbe lial .ad tile Catdlol1o. w. ... 11l bill a t ..... r JIIlns,8Q of the 
'retenant JIOY_llt, and uata .... rabq regar4 .. 'b7 tbe -3orit,r of 'blabop., 
endelltl7 oOtild aot .... rk ettloaolO1lalJ' '.1' tbe abllroll. 
7$ 
Altb.cNab CaUpri aav tha .... tor a appol ... nt of a ooadjutor, bit &4 
aot ws.8h \0 pJ'O'9OlEe aa upr1.alag .... tbe dl.81"at o1.s.MJU'7 1a V._*IId.·. 
beUl1'. fo avo1d \bi. "a,a'" ,cau.,u1 18 h1a de.atoh to ...... pitted all 
alwnaat1 ... e. He 1I'I'Ote 1ft code to Gard1Dal die ... aaJdJaa tel' • _ret ad 
.. 11ecl p.palbr1et wb10tl he oCNld ... 1D aa __ ,_,. ., ..... of tbi_ 
doc __ t the Iuaolo ..u baTe tb8 .u"nt7 to prold.b1t. , ..... aId.. 11 
n ... ..,.,. t .... aeJ'01elaa. betll ·'tlae .,ult.u1 aad. t..-p0Nl .dldJd. ... ttoa of 
tha .In • ...,no ill ..,. of til ......... otfttd.al .. 'ac1..... In Call,m 
.... aot ..,1."'11 _t1.tled nth this ....... t.r ...... te, ax ..,. OM .... 11 
pr~" .bn-.rr ... ., •• t6 
v~, ·bd ton ... t.e~,· ............. rretlia 'Ntdt1abop 'oba_Itd..21 
U. • __ " tbat ld.a1aUU1tr to attend. prope"17 ... Nbdiooa_ "81 .... 1ecI 
to DOb tleoept1cm _ -\he part oftd.. aNinaa'a. !beret .... , 1a order _ ,rei-
vi_ t ... tbe "-at late"ata of tbe .... IId.1 ..... ad ntbout we Doh clUtloult7J 
.. I 
.. n&Md Pal. Vob.allak1, bi • ..,.., ad taven te, a. t.tw ' .... 81 IIdrI1nutrator 
of temporal &ttal.... 8ou1por,. ...... ria Yuloa1o, aa .1e1 ad tn.ted Hr-
vut. ot tbe ANbbf..l\op, ._ appal ... a •• baacello .. ucl v10ar ,_r81 tor 




"'XlJW., Lat.t.er 10. 1S, Jana17 27, 1S7', p. 120. 
-
27tH Arobbl • ...., _, bi& _rftal71d.t.h- a 1et.ter ot .,.1017 to Cal1cm 
tor t.be laek ot _.I"'be., __ 1;0 tda. 1'b14., Lettel" 10. 92, AprU S, 1S7'. 
pp. lS2-1S3. lee alae Letter 110. 9k, ApR1"""7, 1S1', p. lS7. 
turn ot events in bis letter to Rome on lovamber lS, lS80. 
S1nce, moreover, the seed of good canoniAs appears to be 
lost arOWld bere, there is a ohance tbat the other bishops ..... 
illl that the Arohbistlop is eDlaginl an ltal1sn viear ., toUow 
mt, and should this bapp., it would be ot g!J8t benetit to 
tbis Jd.lllaom and to O\U" Ho17 Oatbolie religion. 
16 
Muoh aore lUooesst'ul vere CaUgan'. ettorts in deteating episcopal 
maneuvers d.eaiped W augment tbeir innueDoe and POWI' at tbe expea.. of tbe 
Huncio t. author! t7. The bi.hop. bad inteadet.t to call anotber provineia1 
S)'Uod in order to diBOU •• pont1tical dMinoa. and. tben publlsh thea. Th.,' 
were &lao to bava voted. OD tbe taxes destined to maintain the ecclesiastical 
members ot the tribunal of the newlT oreated Crawn (1n lS18), as well as the 
contributions which would allow the nng to continue tbe .ar against the 
KUBCovites. CallaaFi, however, could s •• DO vali4 nece.,itl tor Mothe..-
council tor he knew only teo .ell tbat the deoree. ot the previOUS 0.. in 
P-.S77 were scaRely being executed. !be Iluluo informed Rem. on Janua17 20, 
P.S80, tbat Bishop Jb"ukowald. bad declared openly his 1ntention to convok. 
and as the eldest bishop to pre.i4. at the ..., oouncil, thus axoludilll tbe 
!Nuncio from parUc1patioo or inwl"Ventloo. 
I will -pl07 ."'817 .e.os at ., disposal to dissuade b.1a. 
For it bas com. to lff1' kl'lOWledge that the Bishop' of Craoow and 
Cuiavia and tbe Archbishop of Onieuo tolether with tbe Chan-
ceUor are plann1ng to is.. the decree ot annul.l.ment bet.e .. 
Bato17 and Queen Arme at thi. qJlOf1J theretore rq pre.lICe 
would. tap.. their "beM,. The dallier ia great and neceaai-
tate. quick r.ed7. . 
29Ibid., Letter 110. 198, pp. 368-371. 
-
TI 
Galiprl ....... *' ...... Itd. ....... ,..la ... act ,. ..... \be 
--~ .......... U7 -- ....... vbioll .... \ wn "-.1, la .... ..... 
........... 'or .. IIIl'tUe lIac_. 'a. • ..to Idawll ......... law" Vi'" 
.............. qd .. \be • ..,.1._ of _ ,..,.. .. ...,....a\f.ea1 .. 1It.l~ 
.. alMa'....u..a Ida ...... ,....,... to .... a ...... .,.... , ..... _Mal 
aU1""~)O ......... 1e. tau ",,"\108 ..... Id., aU .. , -. .. .. 
r."...., '., U80, GalScarl ... __ a-, ItJ ~ \U\ ,.......uy I .... 
truv.W \MIa. aU to -- ...... \tan .., 1IW. ........u.,. .~ ttII 
_ ........... il ... 
IalIIU'l ....... 'finoro1_ ,.. , .. aeatlitJ\. .... WW \be 
CUdlaal ~ .. , .... ". 18, uao, *' * 0 ...... 1 .... '*"' _ .... 
t.. ......... 14_ lata ...... ... .. bl-. wald ..... Ill' _" \e ... 
IlaIt, .1" had. fte ~ ., ..... tied ~ ..... 1,000 tleb. la 
••• aM laM _ ...... '.000 ... ~12 ..... ~t OaUtan did .. , re1a a' 
,al.n 'Co • .,. alp or .,.. ... lacU •• u.,·. Nt'Sftlet plau to ..... _ 
..",. ... .,... ... eft .... an ...... to .. l' W. "'1" ...... ..,.. 
IUlUr:a.JII[ ..... _»-..33 
lOa!! •• '-'.1" ••• 102, , .... ..,. I, lISO, ,. ),8. 
l2xbid., '"tel" ....... )81. 
-!!!S4,., Ln~ to. lOS, p. liS. 
,~., Lftter ... 117 ....... II, 1510, ,. 1m, Le,tar to. '26 • .., ' • 
• ,:-fij, I.e,,"'" 10. 1)$, " .. I, 1S80. !hi. ~ fA'" 10 •• " l.q '. SIO, ,. &..SS, Ln_ Ie •. IS1, .hd.J' .. l$8O,,. .• 
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pUob_.l, 6 a.pb.tnr of U. ,rUO" of Pea.raDia aad Sa~ .... , bad. .. " a 
deacW.a •• poIl all the Protenaat di ... ater. llv10l 18 b1. cU. ... tbat 81tb ... 
tbe7 coaftrt 01' •• U tb.a1 .. laode ami laav.)" ., II ......... , 1S80, tba B1.b.op 
bad aue ...... In olea .. 1ac tai. 01t7 of '""-Nate. ·U tbe other bi.bope d1cI 
likev1se, thi. I1DlcMl WO\1l.cl be a hap". .......... te c.l1gari to Oardlul cU. 
eoao.3S 
Abct tbe ... u.. aal1pri wa. ott .... \be opportaD1v of .. in, at 
close r6",. ,be H81t. of tbe bl.b.ope' laa4equt.e fUltU.l.IIeDt .f tbair 
ttp1aoopal. _tiea. !be .... a1oa v.a prM1de4 '>1 .... PNYOat. of St. Gee,...; whO 
as ... f the c ..... of War.... Be pe .... all, .UMted cal1gari \0 0" W 
........ i.a, vb1eb va. lMated We .u •• t .... \be 81\7, alHl adJda1eter Coatl..-
aU_ to "- PfM',pl. of tdlat diatriet. 
lap,. .... _ \be aperi .... Call&m noolUlta41t 1ft hi.l.tter 'to 
Carcl1aal. d1 c.. OIl Jeptea_r I, 1580. Atter \h ..... ,. of adllhd..terlq 
Ooat1rmatS.oa, tbe lI_io bad attea .. a ~ at vtd.ob be to"" DOt _" 
tban .. e b1mclI"a4 ob1ldreD, tor tbe ~.ri.tJ at tbe 1,200 aev17 ocmt1raed w .... 
adult.a aDd .... __ of tih. ver. old .ad deer8pi\. Be pra1aad tbe pi.", 
of the .. peopl. ad attl ..... 'that the .......... ProtestaDt. 1n tbe 1 ..... 
ola .... of lOCi_V. But, 'b. ""010 al.aG _Wet tbe anal, uc11,eno. aDd 
11ld1tteNl108 of ... blab.,. wbo faUed W pert.,. tbe1r ob11,.tloo.. "1 had 
v1U.1A&1, partiel,."cI t.r the aeDOr .t Ood aad tbe eal.Tat1oD of 80111., ael, 
3ktbld., r.tter 10. 222, .A.prU 16, 1580, p. lil8. 
3SIb1d., Lettel' Ro. 281, p. S21h 
-
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I1Or80ver, to .. t a good eXUlpl. to these bishop.,· vrote Cal1gan to the Papal 
~ecreta17 of State. 36 
Among the abWSfta Caligan Itrove to el1m1.nate vaa the entrel10hed practice 
of pllU'alitie •• 37 Although tbe lunch offel"ed a dlapen_tiOll from tbe canem. 
Bgainat plural! ties to the clol'l7 of Cracow. tbeir re.pOnse vas negligible.38 
paligar1 vas elfP80ially diapl .... d wbea tbe lisbop of CJ"H_ who vas _lag 
rverlllttl~ to motivate hi. clel"Q' to accept tbi. eDJIption began to 418 .. 4. 
tba frea appl11ag for it. "I bad expre.sed .., griet to tbe iC1ng," wrote t.be 
NUDeio to Cardinal Cli c-o on D ..... r 2, 1$18,-aad be adlld:t\eci tobat tbe 
clerC7 or biB Jd.ngdoJl lack the t.ar of God and respect for sacnd lav •• ,,19 
~. subsequa.nt reports to ... contained JlllU7 _ .. stions as' to wturb r .. die. 
. 40 laignt proYe lIOart beDeticial. in the various ca .... 
iDother eliacnpa"7 Caligar1 _usbt to I"eIlOve va. tbe po.session of 
pari.be., d1cDitie., and pre1Mnds by tbo .. wl\O were 1lOt. of age, did not wear 
the religious habit, and did not have alV' ecclesiastical ordinaU.. Real-
lung. b.oveTer, t.bat be lacked tbe proper author! ty to correct the .. conditions 
l6zb1d., Letter 10. 269, pp. h96-1.97. 
-
37Ibid., Letter 10. 53, .ovember 19, 1518, p. 18. 
-
38Ibid., Letter 10. 56, Dec ..... 2, 1518, p. 85. 
-
3'Ibid., Letter 10. ", &'o_ber 8, 1$18, p. 90. 
- , 
4Oxbld.., Letoter 10. 6S. DeC4tlllber 27 J 1,18, p. 102, Letter 10. 1S, 
JanuaJ7"Tr; lS7', pp. U'·120. ' 
!the lunoio wrote to the Cardinal Seoretary of State requesting more ooapre ... 
jb.ena1 .... laoulties.41 On AprU 11, lS79, Cal1gari "oe1."ec:l the nece.sary 
~u.r1s4iot10D trom the Holy See and be 1Jmled1ately lallDOhed bia pro3ect.42 
Cillgan ngorouaq opposed all olel1cal attempts to indulge in 811101l1, 
He was, therefore, greatly upset wben he reported to Rome on April 18, 1$80, 
that Simon -Lugowald., the Pl'OVOst or lU.eotlOw,43 bad 'bought the bishopric of 
I .. 0 I Prs.,sl for .w,OOO florins atter the deatb of it.s prelate, Albert St.aroBrebald.· 
Sobiejuald., !bia cburob, according to tbe CU:3t.oaa1'7 lna of the Kingdom, 
. 
should bave been ••• ilned to the '10e-o" ... 1101". John Boru.JJowskl. Caligari. 
S8 aa aWaoua deed,· and remoastrating that. tbia waa not t.he -1' to provide 
for a vacant api_opal seat.. 44 
In spite or the n .. "o compl.lcat.1oDa aris11l1 ntot tbis ca .. , C8l1-
g8r1 t 8 despatches to the Papal Secretary or State abowed t.hat be lelt ... 
h2Ibid ... Letter 10. 96, p. 163. See also Letter 10. 110, May 22, 1$79, 
p.l96.-
k3J;,ugOWlki, a notary of the B.oyal Treasury, bad been. nom1flated '01 Batory 
for tbe Binopnc' of Pr...,.81. 
44Ibid., Letter 10. 22), 'pnl18, 1$80, pp. 11l~21J Letter No. 2941 
J)ec ..... r-m, 1$80, pp. $34-$)$. See 81eo Letter No. 297, December 2$, 1$60 .. 
pp. $)8-S39,Letter 10. )03, January 9, 1$81, P, $44. 
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.. t18fu-17 101u'tl0ll would 'be Nacbed ... tual.17.4S ...... rtt1el ... , _til tbe 
verT .. of ld., Il1Ul8iaWN Cal1,ar1, in bi. repone, .... t.1Duall.y a1er\ed .... 
to t.be ",8l"Ou. 1D.tl.uea ••• at a Il8D 11k. 8iaon LuiOWald.46 Gnatl7 provoked 
by tbe 10101_t b.~or of Iqowldd. 1icnra" bla, Ca11&ari VJ"Ote to Cardiul. 
d1 c.. en OeWMr 28, lSao. 
I M11 ... tbat _bald be 'De 00JIt1 .... 1.a .... a, Jiehop, 
our .NCI1 t 1a 10at. 1. 'Ud.. liagcloa, ad all "- otber B11bopri,o_ 
v1l1 De .14 1. "- :.7uture. lboulcl be aot ... approTH, t.b.ea the 
part ... 1d.11 "hf"ru •• to vortlV' people a. tu n .... .on 
.. .u, ret ....... . 
But tbe lu.o1o .... _11 41Ufs.u1. ill ,.rlUiCl1a. ,he Baa' _ ....... a aN 
_""" oaad1.clate t.r ~', tioo ••• " 1000tM1 ••• , .... t .... be lett PelaD4, 
I6_X _ ot tbe fqd.Id.oa tMt beoaue et ..... IId. •• __ Oft. of cW'ti-
.u11il .. f,.. ... _41 td.a ",,".n ., tbe prewa\lblp wtd.ob 1M _nil 18,000 
nona. the &, wU1 of bi_ .. anord ....... I'·acJ1'6 A!'tODioal 
DGIId..u. •• - Ibid., Letter 10. 2hY, 1Vr'J:t 6, 1580, w. IaSS-u6. lee also 
Letter 10. 2S1;7ili 20, 15ao, , •. 1&62. Letter Ie. IT" Ooto_o .. 1S, IS80, 
p. SUe -I di ....... ttae 'D1altepr1o of ""-Pl at ..... ' leaatk with .-
lIaJoav. 't t. be •• 111. Ma3oat., ,ul4e. wi tIleut o-atiau, 'to rq 31lst pet!. ti_ 
of DOt P:ri.ac it te the 'royoat of ... hoY1a, ad I b.ll ... 1t 1dl1 a.tua1l.7 
b. &1"'" to the V1...c_aoell.or.- lee Letter 10. 301 ,.I8D1Ul1'7 IS, IS81, 
p. SSO. 
46& .. __ lid.. b1 ..... ·• l»nt1oa1 .arl"1aco .. I ... 2',. lS8O. P1£e. 
Let."r 10. 24g, hl:T 13, ]$80, pp. 16, ... k60. -tbe Pl'OTOst of 1I1.b.n'ia, . 
bi_ uaal arU\1l.R7 baa w.pw .. 1a order to .. rrupt me wit.h an ott.r of 
• pail' .,. 'beftW1Il eele tv. aacl • f. tbRt .... tloriu.- Let.ter 10. IS', 
'upat· Ut.. uao. pp. _11""11. See 8110 Ie,. ••. 311, '.na17 11, 1$81, 
,. SS1, Le\teJ'lo. ll.k, rebJ!WU7 1', 1S81, ,. S63, I.e,. I •• )21, ...... 1), 
1S81, p. S81. 
1.7IbUtIi, Letter I •• 282, pp. S16-S18. 
-WS"l baft ..... 1' _d as ........ 10 It'tt.l. tl'1l1t.tul. •• W ... e,- ...... 
CaliaarS. \0 ...... re'bNllI7 l), 1$81. %bU., J.et-.. ••• )12, pp. SS9-S61 • 
... allO Le'.r Jo. )29. JaNk 2;, lS81". S9IJ Let.ter I •• 3)1, Jlueh )0, 
1$11, p. S118J Ie'.r Jo. )16. April 12 .. lS81, p. 621, Letter Jo. 3S2, •• , a.. 
1$81, p. '33. 
Cal1pr1 wrote t. a.. oa lull' 4, 1581, that he bad f1raall7 .. cceeded ill 
oonviacd.DC "1;01"7 ap1ut, appoinUnc kpvald. to tba .,iaeopal _t of 
P .. ..,.-'1.49 
AIlotbel" AbUN *, Cal1aal'1 atrove to OOl"re" wa. \ba w14e., ..... clerloal 
pnctice of ....noa Idl1tal7 ..... rather tban tbe oa .... k. 1'he lucio bia-
.. U vaa 8UOC .. ahl. ell ..... 1" of .... 810GB ill !*r_d1ns prieat. 'to ...... \be 
prepe ... tU .... SO Jqa \be iBtJ"aotable _.u, of Creo. bael be_ pl"eTeUecl 
b7 C.u.cal"1 to ~ .. biB two ..,... (Jotan aad I1otaola. tl78 __ .1) to doD 
prleatlT oa.800k W "be tMlUlo."'oa of all. Sl 8pv .... Oil by. aD tndetattaable 
. 4eter.aai.DaUOIl, Cal1aarJ. ..... at the olon et bi. nao1a\ve 18AeCl a cleo .... 
wb1c;h ,Upula'-4 that. __ We _tha aU oleavMa 1D .tbe anbdioc ... of 
om.epo __ be propv1l' c1re ..... ,. INtt.,. 'Use 1 ... of tbe1l" 1>eaetl •••• sa 
.Cau. .. " .... __ 'tbe . ,._ aad obltaclea be 1IfOUl.cl bave to • ___ vi til 
ill·b.U _i-Ic til- n:JJ.P, ... ""8. IA .. of bt • .... q .... Mbe. to ... 
,~ 
be 'ba4 Writ_ t.blt·the Pnnol ... trial'S and INA. -.ere irl ... Il dlaaolllt1oa 
'beoauae of tM1r .'til 11 ... , tbat it 1 •• d1aga •• Del ... ", paw _udal,-' 
ID oJ"cler to reoutl' t_ a1t.ut101l, the lh\DCio ,.u tt.eHd ... to delepte ... 
SOn,u., x.tt,e.r 10. 81, 'ebna1"7 IS, lS1', .p. 132, Letter 110. 179, 
1 ....... nJ, 1S7'. p. 331. Lettel' .0, 206, '.bftar7 21, 1$80, pp. 387-389. 
Slzbitl., Lettal' .0, UO, .. ,. 22, 157', p. 196. 
-
S2IbU., Let,iel" 10. a22, AprU 16, l$8O, p. 418, Lettar 10. 341, .p1"11 18, 
lS81, P~. . . 
53 . r IOU., Letter 10. 3T" .~ 18. 1578, p. S;;JIt! 
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of their .. a.a. tria ... to1lDClertake the 1180 .... 17 retonu. ht Caligan 
i.aiated that tbe ltal1. 00.18881'7 be _ u.plal7 .... 1', well.-laat,..W 
i. Cburcb 400tr1ua, aDd. .. at. of all tba't he po ••••• ubell41aa i"atesrit,..5I. 
Ora tbe other bad. the hado was oO.lOled eel Irat.U1ec1 lilPOD ..... i:ri.al repon. 
abOut tbe Benardh •• vbose ..u-nplatecl 11T •• bad .. meet 'ttl. acb a. out-
.tudilll ... ",tat.1ora tbat eTel!- ,be Prot-stat. pJial_ tllea. Ie wrote \0 .... 
aqiDg, -X baN teatU1. abo.\ their cc ..... ble eo ... '" te lriar Cbriatepb.er 
d. Capi\e Fontt. wbo 1. \be1r G.eral., aDd be va. _at pleaHd.wS6 
,be CODCIlt1GD et tbe _jori" of tbe NlJ.a1-.oNer. throughout lola. 
Oaligari .. aenbecl a. toll.at 
.,.. ... 17, t.e~ U ..... ard of tbelbll., ad partial he".,. 
aN taOt natrioW te lraaclao ....... _ 0Dl7. tnlt Vi. th tbe 
aeeptioa .t the ..... J'Cl1a •• aad 1oa1a1eu., tile .. ~t.1.-l 
...... Gi.t. 1. all t.he .... nen •• • t t.tala ~. 
DuI.ac the fir .. ;year of bi. atUlOiftue, vWe jovae71.1 Il"OJI aR.OW to 
lVaraw in \he "'ater fit 1St" cau.aarS. Iaa4 a1Ieppd aad ",\eel 1a three .... \1. 
....... Wbat. be f01lDd 111 .acta of thea 41..,... tda. Iotb the .Imro.a _. 
dlY1ae voratalp were badlJ _Cleoted 1a t .... abbqa. Reportia, b1a tlatllaga 
S..,.,. .uti ... the Wo .... d "'1' of t.tae l .... 1 .... __ nuta _11M. 
in Pol.u4 Ie,.MrdiA •• (trom the .... of their t .... ,. ft. Benardlne of 
l18u).' 
S6D1d., LInter Ie. uS. p. 211. Later _Iue 12, lS78, Cal1gar1 wrote 
w a..;-wthiat tb.,. ...... 01 _" ed.1tloat1oD tban D7 other Order 1ft \h. I1q-
rt .... • 
STrud•, Letter I •• 66, __ .r 2T, lS71, p. 1~. 
to ... tbe hncllo wrote. "Their.1ft 1. publJ.o COUlIb1Da&. aDd. really' 1\ 1e • 
areat plv to 8M ROb _ .. lI\ihl aa4 rich aODaekn •• tall to I'll1Il and .R1'07 
tbaeel.v .. 1D "alth, little b7 l1ttle bee ... of t.b.etr ctet .. ",.·sa 
Ia ......... Wbea \he Ordill8J"7 .ooper •• 4 v1th bSa, tile 1_010 ....... 
tb.rftgh tb. flOl"Ml dl .......... ttl. to ret ..... the NUp..u boule •• ,oa. 
1a point. 1" tbe 41 ..... of Cu1aY1a. whoa. 't.d. • ." Si;u1alaua 'ankcNafd., .. 
alNacS7 Doted,. 1fO~" 010_11' wi tb 0aU._ri. la .allb1. et£ort.a. '0 •• "'-" th. 
luDld.o .d )ij.eb8p laJ"Bkowald. cle'ri.aed __ taUft plaa to " .... 1D a .... 
ftl'lcrted ...... aDd it ..... atul, tbea \0 _p1q 1\ ... J.arcer .. ale. Cali .. 
san wrote to CucU.aal d1 c.o em Hq 6, 1519, e.a:plala1raa the proMemre aa .. '" 
upon to .. tbe Y.l.81tatioa ,ot tbe Ca1a'9:1a ... nerte •• S' 
Bllt. au att.tllpt. to refoa. ttl •• bbot. _daoDka "'1". to b ........ u. 
and ct1ahe.1'teId.IaI ""ek. 60 B~ IarakOw*1 vrote t.o 0-11I.l"1 .t the C14 of 
K.7, 1S79, cIe .. r1b1Dg th. __ roue pmlaa. aDd. ob.tacle. that be MOO __ .... 
in Id.. at.t.p'" to .01' .... 1; ..... and ,.. ........ U. diNlpl.i.M. Be actri.Mcl 
,he _to to plaoe a tn uaplAq _alee ia t,be .. oernapW .... ~riee, ucl 
eve to lat.rodlaoe: I\Bl1an au , .... &1 01nero1aa .... leaed1cU ... • f the 
.tri.ot 0"'_"8._ lAto ,.,lud.61 
S'xou., ",t.e" 110. 11, JUU17 16, lS7', p. no. ADotM" 0 ... of 
oOllftbliiii- va- tCNlld :I.n tbe 01at.ercd.aA .... \er7 tit 8vle.1- 1. Lit.tl_ lola ... 
lee ",tel' ••• 86, Muon 21, .1519, ,. lUO. .. 
S~bU ... Letter. Ie. 106, p. 1f1. 
68xb1d. "Oae oarmot ..... t.e:q _ ... _,. wrote Oa11aari., -to wbat ext.Mt 
.u the' .... stem. and .... 11& thi. nacd.· a" dator-ecl, and how tber 
Pl"OI"'- to tbe. 'botal. n1a of tbaeel.,. ••• ad of the_ entrusted to tbell' ...... 
!be nag ldaaelt .bho,. beJoH ...... tbe1r tUtlV' 1IQ' of 11'd,..-
61th 1&alJ.Rald., Hinoaa '080101& POl8ld.!J! (KrakOw, J.. Howoleold., 1873), 
'01. II, p. 223. 
IS 
De.,u,. \he .. bard.b1p., how .... r, tbe tirst 1t1;q •• ot pJ"Odll.\:Ly. a.UTi'7 
wi th1a tbe "-e1D of 1lOU.t'1.a reto ....... 1"8 parti.aUr nablc 111 lSSO. T. 
luao1o" r ..... t. 1;0 t,be 0...,81. of .. e11&1ou. 0 .. ,. 1a ..... to ••• ul cIel .... 
,.\8_ ... Pelud •• a t1r'.' .tep WA .... nfora ot the ..... 1"1 •• vera M1a& 
.. 8ftJ"~. r.\ber ldaaadot 'the. Cro •• , ,,_ C1.tva1aa na1ta .. r ..... pa"ed 
\)7 ..... ak. am ..... 111 '.laad .. i_u..,. 22, 1580. ftd.a 01 .... 10 •• td.cbl7 
cp.alJ.fled bee._ 01 ld ..... tor •• 1D ~.17 tr. tM Ionormc, aa4 as.. 
. . ~ 010_ ..... i.atJ. .. td'b t,be 0 .. 1". ProMotor, krdlAal cl1 Cludn'aUc. 
Call1arl, \be...r.,., hopetuUr a\tdpa\e4 _ .. af1l1 "alta w .oen.. trca 
,.tIlc ... 1dIaUaci" laM .. ,. 1au.1I't4aa b1a v1tbaU ....... ..,. ...... ta ot 
8utbor1V, O.l1,an p .... aed to ,ron._ f ......... v1~ .".".pou1ble 
.881 ..... and n.ppe~. 6) 
.... nbtlMl, .... et .. ta h"." .... \M 1.'J'04Iuotl_ tit an __ 81 .... 
P"lr- at N ...... t101l 1R \he rel1c1eua 1aaU.1I1wa. !be CU~aan , •• ,al, 
tor •• , had aot -a1&uW .,... to 1ueI\tg.t. an4 oorHO' abu ... 111 tbe1r 
Poll • .lbbe7'. CaU.gal'1 .......... t of t. baperM1_ ... tor .. lta11 .. 
0-.1-17, aad 10 b. wote w ...... .,-_..,. 2S .. l$8o, -71BI •• 1ta tbe 
lantma1aD. ,be .... 1. l1\tle \taa\ I ..... .,u." al ... , uoept. to .oa .... , 
__ naY, ... Qod Dow .... I v1U baY. _ U. 01' eppol't1lll1tq' to ., 
H.·6k !be .... ,., c&U.,at1 al .. wrote .. Card1aal. Alolat1, ,_ , ...... tot Of 
,be Cenbaa1aa., 1U'I1DI td.1I t,o a:pecI1\a .,\ft,. 





Condi t1.ons wi. tbin the Doa1n1nn bou.ses left _ob to be des1re4. .ape-
cial.l.7 since d1scord va. now rUe BOng tbe ._.rs. The di8p1lte c.nt .... d 1 t-
self upon the person of 'atber Luke Leopoli ta wbo va8 regard.d 8. a leader 
_0111 hi. cont........ Altbougb Leopoli ta was bighly educated and an eloquent 
speaker, ln aaligari' s.st1mation tb .... va. a eerioue flaw ln tbis Dominican 
friar. -rath.r Luk. lacked. religiOUS pi.t7 and uprilb:tM'. of lit •• n6S Hi. 
preacbing wa • ..,el"7 eftective in refuting heresy. tb1a, according to caUgari, 
va. a 81CDitioatit aoldeYement. But, on the other band, ,.t.r Luke'. sel"JllOn • 
.. de little 1apact OIl tbe ND_al of em-istia lite and mor.l •• 
,.tb.ar Luke bimae1t wrote to tba Iuncl0 iittorm1ng him of t.be disord.r 
66 
wi.th1a the DoII1r&1can bou ••• be(Jauae of t.lae1r I'el.axri discipliu. Att.er 
furtb.er inveat.ipUon of these triari •• , Oal1gari petit.1oned the Gen_al of 
tb.e Order to .ead • 'f111t.ator to PolaDd a. 80Gn as poHible.67 Heanwtdle, 
the lhIno1o attempted to conoUi.te the (turrellnl triars as be anxloualy 
awaited the arriftl o£ their Italian d.puty. 
lotwi\bat.andinl Oa11lari t s 18l'lltbT reports on Polisb monastic lite, a_ 
did not fully c~r.bend tne extent and deptb of tbl maaUold probl._ con-
fronting the luncio. Tberefor., Oaligal"1 wrote to Oardinal eli CGIIIlO on lune 2, 
1$80, iD ordar to r_ove CV' __ onoept1.onat 
101lr Lordab1.p, ple.se reali.e when you speak and writ. about 
the.e peopl., tbat )'Ou ar. neitber 1n a.anor in a r.tormed 
GOUIltry. Instead, JOu .... ref.rriDg t.o a corrupted land where 
6'IbU., Letter 10. 221, April 1$, 1,80, p. hlS. 
66x'b1d., Letter lo~ 214, Ma~b 19, 1$80, pp • .398 ... 402. ' 
67Ibid., Letter 10. 1.31, July 14, 1$79, p. 2$1) Letter 10. 2.3$, June 2, 
1$80, pi).1i3$ ... 4.36; tetter 10'. 316, February 26, 1$81, p. $67. 
there 1. contuliOft in regarel t.o the acceptance and ob_rranc. of 
gOOd laws and noble custom.. 'fbu.)'Ou should not be _zed, it 
atriar bas atault ort1lO, just 81 tbe Carmelite General va. aot.. 
Avare of the wa7VVd lite of his monkl and tbeir contud.utecl 
ellVirGlllellt, thi. rather General aD .. ered ,je.tially to 8OII1800e who 
vaa accusin&r- to lWR. 'I _ satisfied tbat. .., monkl are 
Ob..rist1ans.· . 
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HeanwW., the Nuncio nce1vecl hi. tirst DeWS of prociuctive labor 81IOai 
tb. trial's f'roa tbe 'r_lac.a deputy, ratller IolHlveDture Hares\o, cm Apri.1 15 
1$80.69 Tbe next day word reacb.ecl b1m tbat tbe Clnero1an n.ltat.or, 'ather 
Edauel of the cro •• , bacl 1DiUated hi. prolna;ro As tiMule IJ18teaatic .baIlae. 
becan gatb.eriq a.oaenwa, CaUgarl'. Rbsequeat reports to l:toae contaiaecl .... 
aore ail1dJ'1caat clata. On .lulT 9, 1580, Cal1&a.r1 Wol'Md Jtoae that the 
Hend. til of 8t. I.USu.sti.J1e ln Cracow Mel elecW aa thelr pl'O'f1no1al the 'ria· 
lta\or .ppohtecl \)7 the Geul"al, Fattier !adeo ot Perq1a. "1 .. YeI'1 ple.sd, 
1fJ'Ote 'tobe lIuno1o, "becau.e 'ather 81auHD1new8ld., tbe .., provil101al IAlperio 
i. a J'OUIlI man po ... IADI high icle8ls au cles1ro1l. of 401111 rigbt. He va. 
rdsecl 8Ild eclucatecl in ItalT. fa. friar. tbemselve. have written and pl'Oll1secl 
•• th.,. 11111 o'beT and COnlON to tbe 1bll.~ .. 11 
let tbe dec11ne of reli&1°u. Ob_"HOe vas eo widespread that theta. 
ot· renovation called for 'WlwaaF7ing t.oU. calilar1, 1I1t1dn the same letter 
(.lulT 9, lS80), spoke of the abu ... exi.ting 1I1tb.1n the Order of tbe Pauli.t. 
6'Ibid., Letter ••• 221, p. hlS. 
-
7otbic:l., Letter 10. 222. p. US. 
-
7lIb14., .Letter .0. 2_8, p. 4S8. 
-
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ftmo were 111 obareeof the chapel of OUr Lad,. of Ca,.WOllowa.12 In new of thi • 
• hrine- a fame a8 • place of crest devotion and pilgrimage. Cillgan. believed 
-that it would be moat beneficial 1£ this lIlon •• te17 were better maintained tbaa 
it 1., and the trial'. who .re in dire need of reform. b. given. • CORIlslal"1._13 
Although a.dl ••• probleaa oontreat.Cl Cal1gari. ne".rtb.el •• s, bie exp4tO-
tat10n. vere .abuced b7 the .ohi.."....t. of the Claterolan vieitator. r.ther 
EdDNnd or the Cro... The Juno:!.o highly reeoaeaded Father Idmtlnd's accomplish-
.eDt. w1thiB the monasterie. of the Cuim8, GDle.no. Ohe!ano, Cracow, and 
PoanaD clio ..... to Cardinal cli CeDo in hi. letter otJul7 13, 1;80. 10tw1th-
.taadlng tbese reaul ta; Cal:1.cari urged tbe Card1Dal Secretary that 'atber 
IdlIlund be allft'. to r .. in in Poland 1081 enough to Me to 1 t tbat. his 
.nae_anta weI'. obe7ed.74 
rnotion between the Via1_wrs.nd .... of the PoUsh Ordi.D8rle& 
ooo •• ionaU, aaae to the lucio-. at.tention,1; on ROh oooa81ons OaUg.ri 
intervened on bebalt of the visitator, •• vas t.he C.R 1n a dispute in the 
rona' dioc ... where 'ather lklmwui of tbe Cro •• vas retued adaI1 ttanoe by 
I . ' 
Bishop Luke 'oaelelecki. Cal1prl wrote to Cardinal eli Como and defended 
...... 
12Prince ldid1Slas Gt OpQle (Oppeln) tollDded • IlOnaste17 at OS4lstocb.ova 
in tu tourtenth cenw.rt and placed it ,\tIlder tbe oare o£ the 'aul1sts nOll 
be had brought from !fwIIar;r. Bulinsld.". clt., Vol. II, pp. 2);-2)6. 
13callgar11, &1.1&. at Ac~, tetter No. th8, p. 4S8. 
14Ibid., Letter 10. 249, p. kS9. 
-
1S1f'fhe better WI' I'raneillean CcmrdSNry, rather Marelio, tries to perform 
bis duty, the .ore he ia preveated fr_ doing 110 b7 the Bishop of Craoow, .a 
Your Illustrious Lordat-J.p vill aee from the eoolosed letter of his.· Ibid., 
Letter No. 2S4, p. 469. -
'ather IdlIlmd's vild.tation procedure ••• canonieal and proper.16 
Caligari was especiall,. perturbed by :Rome'. ndeien and VMl.rranted 
revoea~on of 'at.ber lIaE'eno witbout coanltat1oD or wand.ng gi.en to eltber 
lucio or coRB1.ury, Despite tbe good ark that be was dolng en b.hall of 
reform, 'ather lI&reato •• recalled trom Poland. The Ilmcl0 baateDed to ex ... 
pres. hi. disapproval in a 8trongly-worud letter to _e on Auguat 26, 1,80, 
prailling Manaio·. ettons aad pointing out the 8'Wlarardne •• of replacing him 
witb a n." II18Ut 
hrtbel'llOre, the DR regent., 'ather C8Id.llu. Tacob.tta bas 
aei ther praot1ce DOl" experience in thi. Ihgd_,... How wUl 
be be in a position to und .... talld t.be ls ... ot t.he iniUated 
retona ••• '1 I belie.,.. that 1 t would be to t.be bett.er .. moe of 
God it 'atb.er Marellio raairaed at hi_po.t for at least. another 
year, alld 'ather Taeebetta p.ri'oraecl only tbe duties of regent, 
aad for botb to act toward tbe c __ aia-to recover t.be lost 
bonor of their rel1g1on ... -v1tb the regent, .taying in Cracow and 
the OOIa1,rJ"Y nat t1ng aad retomlll the monasteries ot tbe 
province. 
Beoause Rome did not respond until Jauary, 1,81, father Mareno bad. no 
alternative but to in.truct bis ncee.aor aDd 1med1at.ely leave for l .. e.18 
lHeanvWe, Caligan resignedly coping witb an awkward situation, wrote to the 
Cardinal Secretary OIl lov_er 1, 1,80. that witb bis eacourag.ent the 
76zbid., Letter 10. 282, October 28, 1,80, p. 516. 
-11 . Ibld., Letter 10. 263, p. 488. 
-18.ao.e'. answer flrst arrlftd on JaawalT 13, 1$81. 
tp. ,4'. Ibid., Letter 10. 304, -
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, 
Franoiscans at their Chapter at LvOw bad elected 'ather Taoob.etta a8 provin-
cial superior.79 Soon written reports received b7 the Nuncio fromtbe 
prelate a ot Cracow who 'tXtolled the admirable maDner in which 'ather Tacchetta 
was exec.t1ng ~ts r •• ponl1b11itiea demonstrated the wisdom ot Caligarila 
actions.. Sbortl)r afterwards, the new pro'rincial himselt wrote to the I.ncio 
80 telling td.m about the 8plendid work perfol"l*l by his tWDt7-seven triars. 
So etticaciously did 'at.her Taoohetta fulfill bis manitold d.ties that by 
Harch 10, 1,81, caligan waa able to inform Rome that "the reform or the 
Franeiscan monastenes was proceeding wondert.uy vell-so well that it is 
almost aaling ... 81 lome was more trum aatistied with. such euccesstul resulta'!2 
Tbe tempo of tbe reform movement, however, was necessarily slow and 
spasmodic becaae the olera lao ked .at t7, and eveD the bisbops did Dot 
alv81's give good example. Deapite thaM impediments.. Caligari's ettorts bore 
truit as relig10us orders were gradually revitall'ed th.rougb the diligence 
and determ1nation ot the monastic oGllll18811ries. 
79Ibid., Lett.er 10. 28h. p. S21. Se. a180 Cardinal d1 Como's letter to 
~aligarr;-ro. 283, October 29, lS80, p. ,19. 
801b14., Let.ter Ho. 299, Deoed>er 31, lS80, p. Sho. Letter No. 304. 
fP. ShS.-
811h1d., Letter 10. 319, p. S79. 
-
82Ibid ... Letter No. 320, Karch 11, 1S81, p. 581. 
-
CHAPfll't , 
QALIGARI • S . RELATIONS WITH 'fHE JP3UITS 
CHAPTER , 
CALICWU'S B.ELATIONS 'WITH THE JESUITS 
Prior to the aocesA_ of Stephen BaWl")" in 1$78, the JeRi ts who bact 
been gradually introduced into Poland during the reign of Sigi .. und 4ugust.s 
had established theaselv.a fairl,. well. Since the Jear of their initial 
arrival in Poland in 1$6h, the Societ,. had tounded colle,e. at Braun.berg, 
Pultuak, Jaroww, Wilno, and Po .... 
The Order's missionary and educational activities ettected a revival ot 
Catbolioi .. in Poland and deprived the ieformation of ma~ ot its adherents. 
In order to coutenct these Catbolic gains, the Protestant. bad drawn up the 
Consensus ot SandOJdera (1$70) and the War_w Contederatton (1$73) vitll ita 
principles ot denominational tr .... and 8(tUality. Utbougb these decreea 
had been sucoeastull.y enacted, ProteatanU_ was confronted now with a 
regenerated compact Catholic bod.1 whoae members were steadily inereasing in 
nUllbers. 
Noting the eftecUveDess of the Jesuit mis810na in Poland, the 1011 See 
~01f dea1nd tbat they extend their apoatolate into Cracow J the O8.pi tal c i t;r ot 
reme Kingdom itself. !hereupon a_e instructed its Apostolio Nuncio C4ligan 
ito negotiate tbe e.t8bliatDlfult of the Jew1ts in cracow.l . ComplJing with 
!lome' s iDjunct1ona, Cltl.igari prese.ted tbe matter tD Batol"7 durin, a private 
lealigarU, ~stolae et Acta, ed. L. Boratynskl, Letter 10. 2h, August 6, 
1$78, p. 39. Calaa reported to Rome in re,ard to the Churcb and Convent of 
St. Mark wbieh be telt would be auitable quarters tor the incOming Jeaui ts. 
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a.dieDo. nth b1a 011 10 ...... 1' 20, 1518. 'fbe a1p1t1o.nt reaults of tld.s 
intern .. wi ttl tbe '11l1 D" reoOUl'lte4 b1 tbe 1W!lC10 1n a leactbJ despatoll to 
10M. 2 Batol'1 not onl;y anctrione4 tbe Cl"800W project, 'but opeMcl the eDUre 
nngdOll. to tae leoieV'. labors. ·Cenalal;y, the ed.v.oatiOD Ott the 80b111t;y,· 
wrote Cal1gar1 to Oar4_1 41 0_, -eapec1al17 the .ons of 'MreUo.' fna 
t.heir ;yo"ttl, 11l the \enet. of t.he Cathollc re.Ug1on, goocl _rala, and 11ter-
atv. ... w1ll reault 11l Polalldta I"ett.lr. to tbe pr1at..1Qe f81th v1tb1n a -17 .bon 
t1M.·3 Wb1le awalt.1aa .... a approval of the roJ8l. teraa, tbe IUU10 WI'Ote 
to Oardiaal d1 ·Coso· -that 81. "3 •• '7 .oaUauU7 .. aka about tbe .recti_ of 
the nain.ma, wld.ob 1n '"ttl are IIOre ~_ ....... 17, 1n or_I" tbat, 1f1th 
tbe ••• utaue of ,he leealts, we aq re __ the cCHlCl1t1on of tbe enti" olaru 
in w.. I1ll1d •• ·-
._.b.Ue, Oal1,ari. bad ,ropo'" 1;4 Batol'7 dv1ac an aud1uoe lutlcl .. 
Dec".r 1, lS18, 'ba" \be I1D& a.alp a obvcb 1D Or .... to the lelN1ta ttra. 
e.b11ne t ... to otl1ciate .. 1..:17 a" o,","b ful\ot1oa., ' ..... h, and bear 
coat •• siema. But, 1ra 0 .... 1" to ..... 14 glv1ag offea .. to the UDlYel"a1t7 of 
On .... , tbe rathers ahouU Dot _,ap ia teaob1q_ Ia reporting ~ ftW_ 
ot '\bta ro;yal iaierriw to .... , Oal1lari. wrote. 1t'fb1 ••••• 'p .... ecl and auca 
21b1d., Let'tar 10. 2l,,,. 80-81. Tila ... lu1o.a reaobad a.t "bia iIltel'-
n_ wiiit -the lial w1U I·r.~t. the Jen.it. "be .1 ni .... 01 ODe vacut abbe7 
with al11t ••• tate. in each oitha Pol1.b pN'dn.a. III returll, • 'braav 
apeoU)i.n1 tbe Order'. obl1saUon. to the 11 .. n.U "_acl"ded. !be tAt .... 
I'tlpulate 'bbat tbe See1.t7 coact._ .. hool., ot't101atft in the ohul'Ohe., Ud 




deared. by lB.. Maj.avJ but lteoau.. tbe biahop of tbe 01 ••• aot abar. \b1a 
op1Id.OIt, tbe I1Dc tON .... d1ttinltt... I will V7 so ...,. tiae_, atU 
tinally I 1d.ll ......... S 
Ia't'1DI •• ,n DO word from ... 11l ..... ri to b1. r ... at, tor papal 
attlrut101l of hi. plan. tor tbe J.8td. t., CaUgari wro_ to Card1nal d1 C .. 
c1e.ribiag tile favonble atu.... of tbe ...,.,. aovt..6 lohn z-e,*1. tbe 
CbazaeeUor, b1uttlt Wol'MCl .. hDoio tbat be .. a. qp.t._ •• na1n t,be Prot-
.ataat ti ..... r. would ... their lOll • .ore 1d.ll.1aIly W tbe lenit .haol. 
thall'to aD7 otb..,... In b1. oonVe .... ts.. •• w1\b. tim.nt .rl.toonu, the 
CbauceUor had. l.amed. tbat tbe_ Bbl •• _1'8 tiuaUat'1ed 1I1ttl tU Prota~ 
•• b8ol. 1a GerMD7 ...... tMir aou ... ,.. bela, _",tat, __ \latactoq _d 
, 
barbaru ••••• , wltb tbe .. 1_11 .. of J.:.tJt.1'...... lIlth ROb 'ooad1\1 •• 
maUnu, Ca11pn t.lt ___ t •• .,.. tit tblt ettectt ........ f td.. pl.a •• 
'tb •• t last, Call,ui*. p.tt ........... nted.. oil J-1IU7 " 1S1' tile 
P.pal Secreta....,. of ltate iIltoraad tbe .... 10 of Pope G ..... q nIl'. deo11101l. 
llouta rep1J' .... favor.ble. 11. ... 11 ..... CantLaal. d1 0.. wrote, .... 
bn.-M17 "... ... \lpOllleal'ldJaa of Bato.,.'. lDteat1en to bn,q t,U leatt. 
into ~ tile prev1rlo •• of Polud. cal1&aJ'1, \baretol'e, ahcRlld .......... \tla 
l10g to lna ..... te \be atte1r, tAlt ... cI1eoNt1on ill P~1n& ita clevele,...t 
and. Quw...7 Tb. lW'loio ... a .oat at1at1ecl with tbe __ ,. .. t fJ'Oll .... 
Snid., Letter 10. 60, ...... r 9, 1S78, p. '2. 
-
'Ibid., Letter 10. 62, ...... 1' 21, 1S78, p. 96. WI d. not ..... 
prao1Gi"'"the Je.J:t;*. eaua., .nd tiAd aot only theliDg but alao tb.e 
ObaDoe1lor .... 17 wU. cI18poaed to c1 ve t ..... at 00.08 ,be tir.t ,004 abbey 
wb.1ota w1ll b. vaoat.· 
1 ' Ibid., Letter Jo. 68, p. 106. 
-
The vastness of the venture and the complexities involved disbeartened. 
Call,ari at times. for we find b1m making a resolution to persevere in this 
endeavor "wi tb the same conatanoy, whiob up till now I have found in Bis 
Ma.1e.t7.·8 Tbe Nuoio was eooOUJ'aged 07 BatoJ'7' 8 agreeent to erect ... 
abbey. oonnected witb tOe Jesuit oollege., in which the 8On. of the nob11it,-
would be trained and ecluOcatecl. He wrote to ioae on March 21, 1S79, that "be 
felt this metbod waa unique o.au .. it would not only restore the kingdom 1;0 
tbe ancient faith but l1kew1 .. au.bm1t it with coaplete obedienee to Bi. 
Majest7, and without any expenN to the crown.-' 
SuoNquant events provided the Nuncio wi ttl addi tlonll reasons tor hopeful 
prospecta. A traveler fro18 Li tt:n.um1a bad stopped at Callgari' a rea1dence in 
Cracow on Karch 27, 1S79. bringing ... that iatory, wW. v1litlng the Jesuit 
cburoh and college on the reast of the Annuuciat1on, was impreaaed 1mmenae17 
with what be aav.10 Relating th1s report in his letter to Rome on April S, 
1S79, Oaligari apeke of bis profound pleasure on bearing about thi. ro781 
vilit eapec1al17 wb.1le kaowing that I.torr 1mtended to reform the I1ngdom 'b7 
erectiftl etne auch college in each prc'finoe. 
Th. lwaoio then pointed out the progrell be hUaelt bad made in prOlIIOting 
tb1. oausa. ae bad foWlCl in Dansig a church and house a1 tu ted wi tbtn the 
Guier of the _at baaut1tul di.trict of tbe 01 t7, tbe.e could be used aa a 
eoUes. of the Jesuit Fathers.. J'urtbel"JlOf'e, lie bolas losa, tbe Prct'fO.t of 




l°Ska.rca, L1iif !it Piotra aarf.' T.J.. eel. Jan 57.anald., 
I. Xol1anBld., D~Gr 10. ~6, arOcb 29, 1S79, p.1OS. 
I (Krakow. 
tad.. ebvoa, tad ett • .NCI \he. bdl. .... w tile luacd.o. It .... 'W. tIat.. 
'rope"7·...w be oouoU.dat.ad 1d.\h ... .., of 011_ wtd.eh •• 10M .... ~at, 
fcNWde \be 81t7, ... __ .......... _.ledS,OOO florin, ttau .ald..Clt.. 
~........ O.u.pl'l ...... til \be '_.It. Pro'daetal ,n.r , ..... 
Saaai...u lilt ...... td.a of \M ".,._ ... ..,1'1_.11 ........ , IlMAdaa of • 
potd.t.t. ......... w he .. IO..,u .... s.a Dant.. Wltil. tdle .mal of t.ba 
tI .. t ,.\be ... ..., Po8nS.IaO 1D Po1atld ill .. epf1Ra .f l$7J.13 
xa 0 ...... _ April IS, lSD, Oalt.a.n ~ _1 ..... ,.tdllr ,. • ...n.ao 
'Wi'" ....... D. wU~, ... __ ..... " ........... 4 MoauI 
of Id. .. 1 •• 't'UtM. ,a. _io plaIaed to taU rdber Po...n.no wi' ...... 
..u .. wu. au pe .... oallJ' 1atrocIaoe lda to .. 1lDa. ......u., Po.1tI'f1IIO 
, 
bad .. Ubll.-.bla .. ...,..s.. ' •• \a, r., .... UYiai Ode.alAe ad .. .u 
Cern .......... r.t.e •• , \lilt ...... " of ft • ...,... t. on ... 14 . I. td.a 
~. ~ -' "~ter h. ill, p. S,.. Oe11aarl" tir. 
_"". _ttl 'a'''';:;;: a;; ~ OR GoWber ai, 1STa. fbe,..,.,.. 
t1JIIl f~p ~ ....... \I&e .. _. 
1I~., Ln •• 10. fI, p. IS'. f1aaa fe ... J.al, oo11ept 18 Dud. 
'*' -.-.-....... ""ll'" un·.., ,.u-,. Pfter Ike,.. fttb .. Geutal 
......... .......... ct ..... , !I.d\_, Le\t.er Jo. W, 1ttlJ' 17. JSn, 
W.~. . 
~., Ln .. h. ,., &pnl17, 1S79, p. 167. ,.tM .... ....,. PH....,... 
•• xtalGDet ...... eat, SA 1m •• .,.s.allea'" of 'ope .,.....,.IUI 
\18 11., I ... UI ., _.. Later:1a 1S" ..... ".11IW 1 ..... auda, 
14' •• S., "ravia, ...... ", ad la...-a1 .. all \be .... V1e. of ....... . 
ct • .,..... c ..... u, ,be, • .u.u .-lm' ,ttl. 1.(1" ton, the ~
ped1a ..... , 1911), pp. iII-Bl., r ...... , ... aDd ...... ter-
W .... \J.oa b !'!!!J!1!!-- (ll),=le~) (Ie,.., JiG 1.liBiii&n, U63), 
pp. ta:I1l. 
lJan,ld •• Le't.er h. U8, .rae 14, 1$79, p. 223. 'M It .. of ON8OW 
... ..ai"'IltflalU •• t ... ..... .r .... ,.. , ... ,..,. Callpd. i .......... 
fer \baa _ the IlIII ... ",..s. ... to lD ...... ill tile 'atAleN' Mhalf. 
despatch to a..e. Caligar1 high1¥ __ ded ratber Po....n.a.o t • 1a.1Uet1on of 
tbe 1oo1et7 1nto Craoov, uel bi. beDet'1c1al parti01pati. at a oo...-eMIIt 
.. roi .. _lei at the Ua.1veret't7 of c .... w.1S 
POaaevia.o, vi ... ADg tbe d1tt1cn&lt1 •• witb wb.10h tbe 1uD010 had 'to oope, 
tb8 prem:t.aing ea.wrpn ... wtd.oh oould aeorue uld:"eral beaetlt •• &Ad the laok 
of INfficfient oo-worker. to aid. b:t.a 1n UDder\ald.a.g tbe.. bUl'CleDa. wrote w 
Cal'd:1.Da1 41 CG1Ilo tor belp. Ie naeatetl that,,,. prie.t b. .a.'t froa tb.e 
Gerua10 Coll .. e 1a .... oo't.be,. trca the Ilav10 Colle,e of St • .fe ... _, alao 
in .... , 04. n ... r of Po11_ 8,Pealdna 01er1 •• troa V1--. or Prape 1io 
aae1at 0&1igar1 1n hi. lIM1fo14 labon.16 
1leaJnrb.U. Po.....s..o bavllllleft C .. ao_ for Baald.g and B ......... 
eornapoaded. wi ttl aa11aar1 reaarci1na tbe propo •• oollege at Dans1i.17 ClaU-
,an 11& turD l"4t1a7M to ..... t.he '"'petal. proapeo'. he _tertatae41 for tbe 
lL ' 
.... !!!:!., Letter Jo. ,S, 'pnll7, lST', p. 167. 
16xb1d., tetter 10. ", 'pr.L1 23, lS79, pp. 168-169. 
--"-'. 
171'lJ1d., IMtwr 10. 101, ApJ'U 27, 1S7" pp. 17h-177. Althoucll there 
were abiN' 5,000 DaDa1pr. wb.. _'tea.decl .... od lived a. Catbol1oa, the 
-301' ohvob 1Il the 01. bad ...... witM.' a Na:1deDt prien tor fUtHa 7'W" •• 
, .... 'riao reqae"'" tbat tb1a ob.voh be aWl .. with" prieat. &r&d .Oel'llU 
preaobar. Xe .. paW tbat ... 0eJ"JIU Oa*110 _boo_ater .... t here 
-lao, been.e Po......uo beli ...... that -IV of t.he a.oblea wbo WN ttlUllo1all7 
poor ocl .ttellcl1Jw rrotenaa.' aohoola oo1llcl be won oyer it • a.the110 .... t1 
vere ott ..... to thea. ct. JAt,teJ' Jo. lOS, .,. S, 1$79, p. 188. 
" future I.nit ..n.,. 1Il \bi. 1aportut .... 'UJe ... d •• 18 
I.t lOIII attervaria Qall,.rs. 30111'11.,- trea W ...... to lfUDO 1Iber. be bad 
plaaaed to ... ~.1D ,.t ..... , • ....n.no at the royal .vt. In t ... a1dat of td.. 
traY.l, cal1,ari etAppecl to UDiM the oburch •• and da1 ted wit.b t.be principal 
o1tl ... 01 tbe aN •• Se ... qu.1te ewa .. .,.,.tl.t liDding tbe .. people .. be 
.a't7 tlavout Ca\bol1o.J btlt OIl tbe otber baratl be va. peJ'tvbe4 with the poor 
a6d.D1nrat4.OIl of tbe .. atNNbe ... ,tae -aUl.t •• N ., lOUla _ ..... of 
... lea1.ati.oal .... t;eet •• la bt. repo .. t to ... , the.l\Ulol0 ._ted on 
,be great. ....... u ..... r1n1 •• of ,roteataat ... t. 1d.t.h1a L1ttaUld.a. Be 
pra1M4 Nth • .., Valeriaa Protanev1oa "'l&tol7'. Hal 18 p .. -triDI ttbIt 
O""'Uo ratb 10 ,t.be QI'Ud Ju.oIV' ad puotLoular11 «deU .. thei .. pat.ro ... 
of tbe .,.8\11, •• 1, 
hr1111 tbel .. ...,. 111 WUDo, Call,en aDd hU8'ft.act _1'''' oloael7 
tea'"- to ach'aDo. Catbo110 1at,enm. Botb .... taatruMatal. 111 Nla1aiDl 
w t.be rattA on& of tbe BDI-....... tar1u, • JIuIar1-~_ ••• s Oft 
",a .. p .f ber • .,..20 ftae7 alao ........ 1n oltta1a1. Ia\o..,.-. ".. ... __ 
l'xbicl., Letter 10. l06,JIq 6, 1S19, pp. 110-192, l.etter 10. nOt )(87 22, 
lS1', p-:-tJ1. rNII Braua"J'1 r.tber "saev1rlo t.ray.led to W1l.DO " .. a be _t 
vi t.b tbelin, aIUI Grad CbaaceUor, .. wa. .. .. ~4IdMd tber. lt7 CaUcar1, 
Lnterlo. 123, .rue 26, 1S19, pp. 2lS.a". Darl. td.. 1Dtenl_ 11'1'" tbe 
11na, Po...,.,.. qu.st1oned. tbe praot1oal1V of C~lprl'. prepoaal.e to .. the 
t1ruuIoi.al upa., tit tbe Coll ... at DMlslI_ It pa .... otbera11Mtnaatri,:Q' W10b 
be telt 1rO\llCl be .ore au1tab1., au .... were •• ..,tetl b7 the :una Mel tile 
1_", Lttt.e .. Ie. 1tit., JlIM 27, 1S1" p. 231. .... .ppJ"OYed th. P19poeM 
•• lleI8 at D-a1s aDd· pr.s._ to prcrd4e the ........ .,. prie.t-., Lett ... 10. 
ll2, 1I1J17, 1S7', p. 2,2, Let ...... Ie. 111, Deo .. lter 8,lS", p. 3". 
lfn,1d., t.tter I •• US, JUM 12 .• U.", PP. 209-211. "Tllere a ... td.x\;r 
J .... t .. wii taub tbe tN. rellp.oa and liit.wl'e to lION tbaa a1z tmadretllMf7a 
11110 .n e ... of C.tbol1o" aa weU •• ot '''.1'8\10,' aB. of But-beida •• , atl 
ttd.. bas o •• led .. "'.17,· tIJ'Ot.e Oal1pri to OUd1nal ct1 c.o. 
. 2n.. 
-"bU., Let-tel' 10. 114, .1_ 11, lS19, p. 201. 
-
tour or adx JOUDg Tartara of 411 tMr Cbr1atian or )toal_ bellet a to the college 
at iraunaberg.21 
MeallWldle, Oaligari l_rDed trom Batory, during an audience in VUno OD 
June 13, 1$19, that tbe OPPOrtU8 DI.Ol'Ilent had cOIle to bring the Jeauita into 
Tranqlvaaia. Tn. nne appealed to tbelUDci. tor hi. asa1stance in this 
project, wbich he had thought out in IJQQ de'taU. The luncio rela)'ed tbis 
r.qu.sll to RQ'IIl8 vith the advice tbat 80 favorable an aceasion tor v1Dning the 
11ng'. gratitude Rot be meed. lie BUllened that Rome pa,. all expenses and. 
send the d.81 .... Jesuita to Tranqlvaa1a without dela7., and added. " ... Sinn 
by tbe will ~ a.d __ qtb1ngs oonr wbiob tavor the "DT8raOn and 
aoquisition not 0Dll' ot TraD871vaw. bat tb\t whole of HWlgUI, tcr the love 
ot God, let us DOt vaate time •• 22 
But the Hungarian lIeau1ts .1'8 onl7 on8 of tbe IIIm7 topics diawased that 
June dq. It~. with areat eaustacUoa tbat Cal1gari reported to Rom. the 
lins.sconstant and undaunted .ntbasia_ and cletenr4naUoD to provide Jesuit 
coll .... throughout Polaad tor the inatruotion of youth iD the Catholic fai tb 
aDd the liberal arts. Calisar1 and iator;y resolv.d that it wouU autf1_ to 
plaoe tea or t.welft abbey. lU'lderJeanait adIt1a1atratioD to suppl1 tn_ nth. tbe 
tWld. aeGe.aary for the n_ •• tabUsbaenta. !bey agreed that adace tbe 
s1tuaUoa in! Dusig pre .. ted tbe. moA urgeDt of probl ...... tbe bu11dinc ot • 
2lxD1d., pp. 206-208.· Po.aev1no b.addt ..... with Bishop Protasuw1cs 
tbe posil'if.u. t7 of providing • bouse of studies for Tartar aud RlltneDian stu-
dents 1D WilDo. Sinee the Bishop was vUllOI to spon_r tbe projlJt!t. Po sHYinG 
wrote to ioae requesting its approval. ct. Letter No. ua, June 14, 1,1'_ 
pp. 22) ... 224. 
221014'1., Letter 10. 118, June 14, 1$19, pp. 221-22$. 
-
" I..,.' ooUeae..wl beala "-". cali .... 1 'btNC'" 1\ _ .. .". tut. .. 
prepate. ter .... teatau. ...... Wile of a papal lN11 .naW.blDg ·ttal. 
tGall4atlCMl_ Ie ..... ed'd.1eC.t Gal'<ltul cU. CoIDO \0 .... t1m 4Inft 'tie lda 
.. *' .... ...w ....... it l' • ....,.radtd \0 "- ...... ancI ........ 
... ~ "'* 7011_ p8tple. ceu.pl'1 _\lMlecl that. tile .a ....... PJ"$O"U ... 
M ........ III ... .....,.. ___ of '\be .". .. u.a fit tbI. Claten1aJie ., 
ou. •• 'J 
!IatI ltttaoS.. pl. .... "'an eal7 ..... bat. ~. ,.". .... _'" of 
Iltd.aa .... '- be ,.,..1_ \0 ........ , 'alta It,. .. .,....... Wbea Ita bact 
....... 1d.tIl .. ..,. "'- ...... 11 ..... of , .. Qa*l1o ftlll1 ... 111 aU 
of ...... , * Uaa w_ w11~'" lIN, ... 1tJ \0 I1v. "' ... a .. t .... ,
NNJlqu.ou.fte , ......... ,....... ., ,btl u.. .... "~ au .". .... 
to law".'. nl.e .t .., ... t.oIfUd ~s..a aa\bOl1e1_ ....w -al17 
on ....... ..,.,......... ,..., .. , ... .,,..... ... tMt ,..aaWl' 
afMIo lie bad paoith4 ,be ...... VCNld Sa ... ..,~ ...... ~I \0 
_ Iwaolo'. ........la ....... 1Io • .s. ... Wlaarl. tIM Uaa u.p\a:1Md ia 
td1 dnau all \be dUft.o1Il\l. •• tie .... teNd I.e .... ..s.aa w. •• "",\017. 
1. nla"", tld.. _,.- ...... Oa1.ipn. ..... t.ltat -111 b1It ........ tM 
u.a ., , .... , ...... de ... tUB .. aaW.· .. 
nDcl ll ... 1_12, 157', .... .-...ate ,.,.W ..... tbat .. u.. tIM 
, 
''a!s., Lnw Ie. 121, 1u17 S,lS?'. P! ~; 
.Ibid., I.e,." 'e .. 60, Dee .. _,. 9, 1511. ,.·90. 
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conceded the royal mandate wbioh ordered the installation ot • pastor and thr .. 
or fourotner priests in the city of Elbing, and the restoration of the Cbirch. 
2S 
rector.r. veatmenta, and property contiscated D1 the Protestanta. Upon the 
Nuncio' a sugg •• tion, tbe Apostolic Vicar to the Northern countrie., Fatber 
PosMv1no togetber with Monsignor Martin Krome):' who was the coadjutor of 
Va1"1l1a, were to direct this altair. Oaligari and PosHvino corresponded otten 
on the state of tb1s project.26 
Tbe Nuncio also wrote to Pos88vino r"garail'll tbe Tran."l vanian coUege, 
and requested tbat Father Francis SUnnier, the Provinoial., oome to WUno 8S 
800n as possible to discus. plans tor thi. new foundation. 21 On Jul7 11, 
lS19, Cal1g8r1 reported to Rome \hat the Jesuit Provincial had conferred witb 
Bato17 and wa. in readine.s to depart tor 'lranqlvan1a witb wn or 'tWelve 
Fatbers.iS 'lha work of the Jesuits in !ran..,lvania proved to be 80 8UCO •• at.l 
tbat aaligan was able to inform Rome tbat alatost the enUre court of Prince 
2SIbid., Letter No. 115. p. 209. 
- . 
2't,~., Letter 10. 120. June 18, 1519" p. 231J Letter 10. 126, July 3, 
lS19, p. 9. 
21Ibid., Letter 10. 12), June 26, lS79, p. 23,. 'oaHV1no vaa moat _ 
concern;r"W'itb the tranaler of the Italian JelNit. trOll Cracow to 'tranq1van1a. 
for ba COIlAdereel tbe 1'011* aiasion to be of greater importance! Letter 
Ro. -126, JulT 3. 1579, pp. 2,38-239, Letter )fe. -164, O\1tober 8, 1579, pp. ,303-
3<>;. Letter Ro. 177,. loveber 2S, 1579, p. 326, Letter No. 237, June 12. 
l$l:JO, p. 4hl. 
2'\bid., Letter No. 129, July 10, 1,79, p. 245, Letter No. 1)2, July 11, 
1579, P~J Letter No. 2)1, JWle 12, 1580, p. ish1. 
CbriaWphv Batory bad bee_CaUlo11ll, Hc! tbat 11" tam4J.ted .ber peepl.e 
were _ • .,.rt,ed &1_.2f 
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_bU. tbe aplr1tual aoquie1\1on of tbe J •• d:t;1 18 tile ldtb.ua1aa 
cit,. of W11ao ..... l1kewi ... at crat:ltJ1D1 to Ca11aari. 'lll. Haolo ,rala'" 
tbe 'a'\bera of the VJ.l.no oo11sl. 11'1 ta. lAt\ter to OaJ"d1Dal cI1 C .. tor tU 
........ da1l¥ GOJrftra1eu __ .-al ttle , ... tenuu a .. _td._tto ...... 
t,a. beg1lm1aa of Lea\. fb.,.at", be 1814, at,vt.. __ .. tt.t tMlr 
RO .... to '\he Utlua .. of Bawl7" --.,l.aI7 ......... wbUe be .. dUel 1D 
lfllno. Anotale .. taotor ooatrlbutlraa to the aeotet,.ta ..... , aoo~ to 
(lillIan, •• \be ... of \be 1.' ..... of ttl. lab_ bJ' Lavre ... Suri.o .blob bad. 
Mea vaulf1ateel and prb\ed ill til. Pol1ab. laJIpaa •• JO 
.&ReI' "-17'. 'I1oter.Leu oaapa1p _aiut, * .. _OY.lte. wb1ch bad 
ou1ld.aaW 18 tu· .... pt.u" ., PeJ,otacJ1 ("aut I" 1ST'), the 11. __ _ 
the I'-t Peter a_I .. Pole .... t ... \be ,...,.. of plawq a J_-.t 
2flb1d~! Letter 10. 28" .0 .... r lS, lS80, pp. SIS.S2'J Le\ter 10. 14J, 
April 27 nul, p. 6)Ja.. lato.., bad ,...a .... Utt1ecl witb tbe progrua of tbe 
J.tu1\a h Xo1o ....... ,bat '- pJlll1ae1 Call.ar1 to .,.t .. other coll •• , a. 
' .... 41 ... "Wr1\e to 11. HtJaa ... by aU ...... eI th •• nth tbo_ ot tila, 
IolosIJY4", ael Pelot* tber. wll1 De tOUl' oeaters of .... Bo17 Faith naming 
18 tb.e-1l1cIA of ..... tS.e •• ad .tal_ties.lt• ~t,t,e ..... 361, Kq 20, 1$1)., 
p. 616, Letter 10. )48, IIq 27, 1S8~! pp. 6Sl-65~1 Lnt.er 10. 317, hD~ l~, 
1S81, p. 667, Let\er 10. 401, JulJ ~, lS81, p. 1 8. 
3~1cl •• Letter '0. 131, I\ll7 lk, 1S.", p. 2Sl. 
3l.rbe duby of Pol.etak loeated 1. White au.ala 18 alao kDolm •• ODe ot tbe 
Trauda1epe&- laada. ,. eaUre pro'f1aoe of 'olotak bad beft lost to .. aau 1ll 
1$63 dun.. tbe re1aa fit 8111"" Aupa.a. 
ll.nd.a Pe111h J.Rit, wa •• d1s\S.Qp1ahecl onter aDd preaohr. He ... 
Yl ........ r aDd. later rector of tbe Vilao c.llep. III lS18, ..... per_ul.1y 
11lYOlftd 1a \h. tnaat .... t.1on of tbe wUno Cc4l ... into • UJd.., .. a1V. Be ... 
co.1a.ua.cl b7 latoJ"7 to ol"laaue Jetnd.\ 0011 __ ill Polo,. aDCl R1p. 
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oollege tbere. Oall,arllntcmned ROU em Sept.aber 13, lS79 tbat the I1Agwaa 
deteJ'll1B84 to ereot a ohurob aDd coU ... whiob would aerYe aa a _18&17 tor 
the Muscovite. ed Livold.alla.3.3 Later, 1D June 1;80, tbe lunc10 reported tbat 
wita tb.e completion of all neo.a_1'7 preparatlona the three i.autts designated 
tor tbe Polotalc mi..l1oB _re en1"O\1te.3-
The nronleat, opponent. of t,be nn17 arrived Jeau.1ta, wrote Ca11gari to 
lome, was tbe Palat1ae Nicholas Dol'OhoataJak1 .. _ opeal, defied tbe nag and 
subjeoted the ratbers to Rde trNtIIlent.3; Father Skarea __ .We wrote to 
Cal1gar1 8ad ds .. r1becl 111 _taU tbe be8t.111t7 aad stubborues. ot the 
L1thuan1aa Protefltallt .... tora and court ott1c1als no tried ln Ta1n to nan 
tbe nag t a oriel" for the .s_b11 ... t. cat t.be Jam ta. In their ancer and 
41sapproval, these P:roteatants nen _nt .. far as w tear up the royal 
eb4rter.36 Iaformed of tbe lD01dent, Bato17 replle4 with ,reat dilait.y and 
petle.s. "I .. not aurpl"1Rf1 at the Cbanoellor's31 dHd beeause he 1. a 
ci1a .. nar. But let b1a mow tbat I .. a Oat_lie .. areh. I order b1a to 
33Ib1d., Letter 10 •. 152, p. 1801 Letter _0. 153, Sep"-ber 18, lS79, 
p. 283, ""teiter 10. 164, October 8, 1579, p. 30 •• 
34xbtde; Letter 10. 23S. J.e 2, 1S80, p. lU7, Ltatter 10. 237, JUBe 12, 
1S80, P~J Of e Slcar&a, !Ie c1 t., Lettar 110. 60, iune 20, 1580, pp. US-1l6., 
)5Ibld., :Letter 10. 252, July 28, ]$80, p. 465. 
-
36:tbld., Latter 10. 2SO, Aupat 8, 1580, pp. 471-472J Letter 10. 266, 
A.-quat Jr,L5ao, p. ,4,2. 
371\1etaoe Wollew1ecs va. the L1t.tmanlan Chancellor. 
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JWl"lM vbat .. baa .. 8tr07 ..... 38 rri.pterled, tbe Cblulceller ".,lao .. aacl 
..aled tbe ohU'wr. leth c.l1pri· a and Ilea "a • a ].etten pm_ lawl'7'a 
a,.a1iol1c .al la .,.sttlq tbe oonatru.cu.. of t.be ...... b _ad ..u.ce ill 
Polot. •• " 
Iot..q'lIe Q.ac, \Nt. otblr cU.pltuJ.e. l1kevl .. ottered .. erMt 
-nea •• tor tbe IM1eV.CaUpl"1 •• aoWied .., PriMM J.e. ''h~'' 
...... -17 of \be ..... bbia.,," .. l1re to lNUcl _ 0011 ... tor tbe Jea1t._ betore 
bi •• ut.h. !he ».ao s-ecu.ne17 .. t to _J1c aM v1ttl 'M .'1".-.,..1 c.t \be 
I n .. ad ..... aM PriM_ Vo"aJd., be cl8a1patecl t.be o1tJ' of Ialia. a ... 
100at1oa tor th:1. oeUep. Ca1taarl WI"Ote to CardS.Dal 410 .. _ apR 16, 
U80, t.ba' tbe I.Rita wre wUUDI to .atabl1ah ... 111. ... at lali ••• 'O 
OIl ...... l" 11, 1S80, Cal:ipr1 reported w ..... tbat thr .. nalttq 
PeU_ IlObl_ bad ottared to enot _ con ... tor tbe 1.Md.t.. ill t.b. cit.J' of 
L1a'blta vblob w_ looaW v1tt:d.a tile cIiMe_ of Ora.... The .Il.io .nele,. .... 
tbe PJ'OPOaa1 'beMa .. LulUa ..... ftl'lta~ .n ~ • heraU •• ,,· aDel tbere-
to,.. ,r.at tld.DI' oeuld .. .. .. pU.alIM for \tie Oatb.b110 Cb.Vob.1U.. 17 the 
''Ibid., Letter I •• 266, J."Pet 31,1580. p .• 4"J Let_r 10. 26" 
..,---;-r"1580, p. "TJ ct • ..,..., !f. o1~t~ter 10. 61, 1'8l.y 7, 
lS80, t.ttarl •• 65, J.uau' " lS88, pp.~i8, iJo-lJ1, Iftter I •• 1S, 
...... t I, l$81, pp. 1$7-1$8. 
~ .". . 1bU., lAtter Ie. blo, IlJly 21, 1581 .. ,. 712. '"tar '0. U4, hlT 17, 
1581, p':""'7JS.'· . 
aon.icl., Letter Ie. 260, Aqut. 16, lS80, p. 47', Letter Ie. lll, 
rebnar7if, 1$81, p. SST. 
11111>14., LH,* »0. 21St ...... r 11, 1$10, ,. SlS. Ln_r 10. )10, r6bru.a~ lS81, pj SJ1, Le"-r 3.3S, ApI'U 8, 1$11, p •. 60" Of. 5_l"Ia, 
.,. 81"., Letter , •• 66, ...... ,. )0, 1.$80, pp. 13,.131. 
.... 1' ot lS81, plall. tortbe 0l'laniatiora of tbe kblin CoUece veN , ... 
o.MlDI Ver'7 well.42 IIM.bU., Cal1&ar:L himself bad W1tte8 to J'ata.r Skarp 
alld.ag ld.m to senet one of ,be 'atbers with the tingts HontaJ"7 to tip 1n 
oriel" to 1upeot a poae:Lble ate t • .,. tbe tutun oou ... 1D that 01\,...43 
Cililati noted 1r1 ea.. deepatches to .... that -D7 ot the Polleh lJs.aop. 
... ad.ve.,... to tbe Indldll1l ot s • ...,. 1' ... :1:, -llea" m:tbln tbe 11npIIa. 
!be lucS.o ezpl.a1aed ttd._ W'd' ..... nble at.tlt. . (If the ep1 •• 07 a ____ :1111 
Ira ,1;_ .. _al tll_11ke tor \be WOl"lll been .. 1t bad curtailed their power 
. W. 
aDel priVU .... 1D' UD71DetaD .... 
in \hi papd p....,... .f Oatho11c .... watlon. tbe l'uao1o 8_ a1SG 
la..v.W to ...... \be ccmftl"ad.on of tbe G .... k aold. . t.1os 1a Po1aacl .4 
14. tlmaaia.· Cal1Cari who as .tn.ted apl~ 01\17 vi tb the P'-'t1on of t_. 
papal deld.",., al ..... y 1n b1a t!rat toJllllll _1;1_ w.Lth .. \017- ICI't'8DlDe .. 1. 
1S1a, ~t1oaecl \be po..u.w.t,- of a ~ of \be lastera (lbuobee 1d.:th 
.... 16 1ft tbe 'oourH of \he bt.en:tw t.be IIuG10 ott.,. to Bat.4try • 
beaat1.fully-Mu.d C)"* work Oft • UDlea of nOND ... 
lathe cIoao,....... leraard 1Iae1e~-lId.f a .OR~..s.,u108" eIt1o., of 
ta. bilhttllt taJe, aM .-"..tNt Of hrplav wtt.o ~, •• tend to. pJ'1e.tboOcl, 
.s 1Iade • billbop-carcliul. 110_la. le'bn,..ald.. a J'078l canlJ7 oaptala, 
ad· late" Pala1t1ae of , ...... and ....... 'f",.,.IIId., t.be PalaUae of W ... 
"It 1. a VODdrou tJd.1l1 to 8M tbe .. three"..... aobl __ ,aeue ot R_ 1. 
OYe, 3S ,..... to be 10 .taU ., '.""1" t., "'e ...... of God ... • Let'-r I.. 311, 
.rue 1. lS8l, p. 660. 
I&.3rbU., Letter I •• 311. r .... .,. 28, lS81, p .• S10, Letter 10. "a, 
Jue 1.);-13'81, p. ",. 
w.nu., Letter I.. 13', .lucut. 10. 1$1', p.. 263, Lette, .... 164~ 
OowbeJ"*T,"""lS", p. 303J Letter 10 .. 371, thme 1, 1$81. p. 660. 
4SIbtd.., Lette, 10. 4'. p. 68. 
-
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Caligari devoted conaiderable attentlon to tbe probl. of tbe Greek 
Orthodox in general,46 and 1D particnalar to the h'rl val ot the Umon of 
florence Dong tbe Rutherd.ana in the commonwealtb.47 A major contributing 
taotor to the efteotive prOl1Otion of thl. 'Wl1on waa tbe energetl0 cooperation 
of the Je.l1:.a wi tb CaUgarl. In thia struggle on behalf of Latin Catholic 1_, 
a moat a1pi.tloant role waa plqed. bJ' tbe Poliab Jesuit, Peter Skarga, and the 
Itallan "enit, AlltboD1 Poa.viDo.h8 
It SOOn became obvious to those lnterested 1n the reurdon, that tn. 
oould not achieve any enduring succeaa w1 tboll1; the ind1apeaAble cooperatioll 
of tbe Ortboclox l •• d ... a t .... 1.,..8. Thereto .. e, tbe plan alreedupon by the 
Pope, Callgarl, aDd tbe Jen.ita .pbae1uci the neeesAtT of flrn approaching 
46Callgari .a. spec:1tioall7 lnatNoted b7 Rome to locate the Armenian 
Patriarch and persuade b1m to Nelc papal confirmation for his jur1adiot1on 
oYer tbe Anaenun taltbhl. 1n Poland. ct., tor example. Ibid., Letter No. 41, 
October 18, lS78, p. S5,. Letter No. 47, lovember 3, lS78, ;:;-&'8J Letter No. 61, 
December 16, 1,78, .pp. 93-94, Letter No. 122,. June 23, 1,79, p. 2)4. Regarding 
tbe .asimnoe Ca.u.gaX'i. provided tor tbe CdlU"bea and Obrt.tt:t.an8 in Tartar 
~reaa. Ct. Letter 10. 118, Hov_er 28, 1$79, pp. )29-331. Letter 10. 249, 
~uly 10, lS80, p. bbl. 
47Ib1d., Letter 1o!, 27. August 22, 1S78, p •. 1.4. Gal1cal'1 seat tlft 
9"ol.e. "Ol""tbe Greek flol.'*Dtine CouneU. to fatber Benedict Herbeat the 
rector of tbe Jeauits in Jaroalaw. father Herbeat the.ed tbe Buol0 and 
pra1 ... tobave these _l.ea translated into autben1an 1n order to be able 
te use them among the .. people. 
48s.e Poaaev1no'. 1-cttQ' letter to Cal1gari en November 2S I 1S79, 1ft 
~h1cb be discuased in 48.11 tbe .etboda to be u .. dio convertriog tlle Greek 
~"bodox in p_ral, and. in partievlar the MUscoviws cap.reel by Bator,. il1 
~be province of Polotak. Ib1d.,. Of. Letter »0. 177» lovember 2$, lS79 , 
~p,; )26-)281 alao Letter lo:-t'l4,June 14, 1$19, p. 206, lAtta .. Ho. 386, 
~un. 23, lSlSl, p. 682. 
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in th1s matter a fa pl"OJld.nent iuthernan noblemen. It vas bighly adviAble to 
begin the campaign in this precise manner because of the following state of 
affairs found among the achi_tics in general. J'iratl7, the ducal f8Jllil1es 
I 
exercise·d pram1nent autbor1 1',7 among the Rut-hewn populaceS HCondl7. lay 
intlueue was especially strong in the Eastera CburehJ and tbirclly. the leader-
ship of the Orthodox b1erarchl' was wholly 1naclequate. 
'the RutheDian aobleman Angled out a. first choice va. Prince Constant1. 
Ostrogeld., the Palatine of a.ey and Marshal of Vo1b.7D1a. One of Slcarga" 
outstandi. worka entitled, On the 1h11tl of tbe Churcb of Ood under One hsw I 
which vas an appeal for religiou, union directed to the llutberdaa8 of botb the 
liDgdem of Poland and the Grand Ductv' of L1tlmarda, .. as dedicated to P.riuee 
Ostrogati. However, the bopes placed in th1s Prince prOYed futU... Ostrogski, 
a wealtl'q' landowner, utilised _ar17 all of bi. abundant year17 lncome to 
oppose the influence of tbe LaUD. Church. He suppOrtecl the acbi_ in bis lands 
D)' tounding in 1S71 a school tor tbe eacation of tbe cbilclr8ll of Rbi_tics. 
Later, in 1S80, a _inarr for the edueataD. ot scb1aatie priest. was 
establ1ahec1 at Oat..og. Oa Dec_bel' 14 .. lS19, Caligan reported to CaJ"d1Ul d1 
Como con.ertdng Pnnce Oatrogsld' at atc.1 t.ude. hi !hereatter Cal1gari aad tba 
Je8Uit.a now directecl their ettor',s wftrcl a Rutbenun prirace George ot Shek, 
ot Litbuu1aa orig1n and Jag1ellon blood, and after tbe Prince'a d.eath, 
toward. bi. sous. Callgari tonrarded trequent official reports to Rome regard11l1 
h':bid., Letter 10. 184, p. 343. 
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tbe .ealou. activitie. of the Jenit. _ng the Rutbanianl 1ft bebelt of the 
1101011.,0 
'erhaps Oaligad'l cW.1gut efforts In "egotiat1ng and propagatlng ttl. 
1de. of Uo1on, would bav. reaped. Il101"8 co.luiv. result., bad tbq b .. 
11bera1l7 indorHd D7 !awry. There 1. DO doubt of Batory'. aiooere dea1re 
to propagate tbe Catholio faith. Hevertb.ele .. , he newe4 the propeeed 
project. tor Union with akept1e1_ and reaa1aed lD'lC-.1tW.,1 
8pectaoular neo ..... , howe .. r, ".re but tn. !he promc step b7 step 
progress aac:le by the Jen1 ta 1n r.cla1m1ng tbe Poliab "atloa to catbo1101aa 
1. 8'9i4ent trom Oaliga1"1'8 correspondence 1I1th Rce. Tbe luno1o reported that 
1n Warea" -ft1' heretioal book. were burnt, 80DlfJ of wh.1ob. bad been reta1ned by 
ooavert. 1n the paat; _onl tbe.e were wl\l1US of Luther' 8 vr1tUga rel1n-
qui.bed b1 a pl"Oll1nent nobleman. 4l"1atocrata and b1gb-raDJd.,q 01tilen8 vbo 
or1g1nall7 had iDw.ded to .... ate the1r 8On8 at Prote.tant aoboo1a vere nOW 
applJ1ng to the .ren1t 1n.U. tution.. Of the a.eroue publio .. rae •• deliver •• 
11 
50n,1d.. Let1ler 10. 27 J Augu.t 22, 1576, p. 1&4J Tbe Jeau1t Benediot 
HerMst reported to Cal1gar1 tbe convera1on of 16 Greek Orthodox. Letter 
Ho. 131. July 14, 1.$79, p. 251, Th • .ren1ta COAft~d 40 Greek orthodox aad. 
8Z Prote.tant.. Lat.ter 10. 293, Ieo"'e, 1, 1580, p. 533, Of. Letter ••• 190, 
"anual')" 2, ISBO, pp. 352-)$3, Skarla oonverted 24 Greek Ortb.oclox and 40 
Prote.tants at W1lao. SUrla, 0,. c1t., Letter 10. 7', lu17 22, lS61, p. l>l; 
The larg •• t I'lUber of 4onvert. recorded •• 7' Greek Ortbodox and SS Protea-
tant.. Letter 10. 251 ~ Altgut 9, 1530, pp. 272-274. 'l'.be I.rnardin •• 1n WUno 
bad converted SS PhWtr_ts and Rutheni ••• 
Slon the rftD10n of the htben1a.. .... GaleaI' Ha1eckit J'roa Flo".o. to 
B".at (W'-lS96) (In lorkt J'ordba 11D1vem\7 Pr •••• I"ts), pp. 1" .. 01, 
ridii.,.. l1bifliii10ld., 1010101 P,awo!!!,!& a Rleczp!8P!l11ia Pol.. (Warsuvat 
It. M1aDkcnrsld., 1934), pp. III-IJL. . 
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wbieh wera well attended by the dlaaaters .. and the DlIIIlDerless, private 
uhortatlons Siven, the reaNlt. aob.1a...a were grat1tl1ng and still. ._re ..,8. 
DUo1pat •• >2 
In the .. ar of 1$80, the Jasu1 ta at tne Pultusk Co11eca latormed caU-
gan that two Hungarian 70utha Bad returned to the Chvch after l"e.1ecting tbe1 
Hl"8q. Tha C08UUlder ot \l7s.o. Petal' Ora.1_*1* 8 wit. Hedwig, wbo waa the 
f1rst ladr of that o1ty .. wa. cured externall7 from the typho1d and lntemaUy 
., heresy b7 one of 'the It.a11an Je8U1ta, BJ'Gtn.r _sa1mo Milan.... -Although 
tMs 1s a8lllal.l orop out of such an i.Ine.set1e14," wrote Callgari to Cat"d1ul 
~\ :Jemo, .... must be paUeat and oont1_ oult1vattng the area.aSl 
'lb.e Jeau1ts :1n Pomu 11kew1. made RotewortbJ aoqui.ltl.as ao that the 
Oath011os were ROW 1n the majorlt7 1n that o1t)".$4 M.anvbtle, a young n1ae-
teen ,.ear old Proteatant tre. lonig.er" LeoBard Hartwum.,who bad uprea.d 
his desire of becOll'l1na a Oatholio bad been .. nt by rather P .... 'dno to t. 
luna1. at War_.S> Callgsrl waa filled. with. joyful ttep ••• s he'dewe' tbe 
S001etl'. eftective eftor'" at stopp1ng the Protestant advaneeand. aupeat1ng 
the Cathol1c raDka. 
081.1,ar1 oonsistently uinta1ned _cable relaUons Vith 'atber Skarea 
and. the Jenit Pl"O"I1nc1al ,.tn.r SuuieI". Evidence to this effect can be 
S3Ib1d., tettel" 10. 2S1, Aupst 9. lS80, p. 472. 
S4:tbld.., Lettel" 10. 29l, Deo.oer 1, 1$80, p. >.33. 
-
SSxb:Ld.., Letter 10. 269, Septabel" 17, l.5IO, pp. 496-ll97. 
-
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found in a letter to the Oardinal Secretary of State sent frcm Wareaw on 
November 2h, 1580.56 However, although the Juncio worked well w1tb.'ather 
Pos .. 'lino, he allowed jealous1 to disturb their harmonious relationship. 
Cal1gari t a eDTT was arouaed b1 Poasevino' a appOintment as Papal Legate to the 
!Russin Imperial Court. in 1581.57 Possevino bad been collJldssioned by Pope 
ioregory lIn to negotiate a peace treaty beween Cur Ivan tbe Terrible and 
inng Stephen Batory, this assignment bad been greatly deaired by the Nuncio. 
lIonetheleas, betore bia departure from Poland, Oaligarits distrust and anU-
pathy toward PoaHvine apparently had disappeared because in his letter dated 
!August 3, 1581, tbe Huncio once again wrote tavorably about the Apostolic 
!Vicar to tbe Northern oountries.58 
56xb1d., Letter No. 2))0, p. ,lOI ot. al80t Letter No. 139, August 10, 
11.579, pp:-J62-26h, Letter 10. 190, January 2; 1580, pp. 352-353. 
57Ibid., ct. for example Letter Ho. 362, Hay 20, 1581, pp. 6h6-6h71 
lAtter ROa 37S, June 6, IS81, pp. 663.66~J Letterlfo. l'18,· June 13, 158 , 
pp. 668-669, Letter 10. 319, June 15, 1561, p. 669. 




fa RIfIIO .AID m PIO!IftAftlJ CALDWU'IIECALLMtn COJICLUSIOl& 
Clf.&PTD VI 
!III JUlCIO un to P1tOBS!AftlJ CALtCWll'S 1lCALt.. .liD COlIOLUIZOII 
041,.1'1 fa 41 .... t ooataota .'b \tut Polleb 'reteetate wre lS.Id. W ad 
•• .,. .... aa1Dl7 ,be ta1.a.-rald.ll, ottW.l. of tM "781 Court. , ... b1e 
.aU.aga wittl ta. bMerodox "'WV .mI .... nt ,...el'ftcl from tbe C.thoU. 
elelv', tbe 1\UlO1 .... oopt.at of tbe ..... t 1.,1 ___ l"01eed \)7 ~ 
• .l\l&abur, coar ... OId.et.,· •• be .all .. the kV1e ..... , ..,.. the populaoe.2 
CaU,ari billaelt exper1 .... oeutftnb1. 41ttlRltT 1a td.. per80Ul .t-.,u 
iG ..... ,n \be Palau.. of Cracow Mon .. of tbe stnac 1nflu •• • r the 
Pa1.~.·.1d.t. vita be Mll ••• pert .. , O.a.ri.Il1.t.-J 
, ... lMt.b.e ..... , Celflalata, .latl-Tl"b1Ul'1aH .. 1eIr._ Brntar_ are 
.be , ......... ta v1ttl vhoIa 0al1p..r1bad ... 0 __ .' ... va- a-n1l7 
......... ""'.'" 11l "' ...... '*u. to Ioma, ... 1Iue1e ....... att.pted 
to di ...... ttle tt1eole,lMl 110_\10 •• ., ft7 .t the .. ......cdllol1o .....,1. 
2 . I 83 I • .A. QaU,.t11, .... lae a' .uta. M. 1,. Ior.~, Lettel' ... , 
"nil " lS7', p. 1)6. • iii .iIU iii ... bJpa_ t81. opporiiaitr, v1tb tbe 
'* ,I'M8 .t· ,be Queea ... of ". 0...,.. .. , haTe • .-red \lie Cbapte .. ROt t.o 
•• , aw].peds \0 \be ..,\t.a1. n. .... 1 ....... b, it M\ll a,. at, Qat.hQ1o • 
...... aper1eaoa u. pN'Ma, ., tbU 1_1 .... baa .. t Sap ....... tJae 
'beNU •• - -"7 a1l.ow.Lraa tllea" ._ .. ,be Cbvetl t.l' a bltt ... , _t \hat tbe 
O.tIlou. .. al..,.s loa\ 117 ''I aDd tb1a act DOt i.Jaduea tbe '.,.ties' to -. ... 
C.~, bat ... ,_ \be OIthell ........ b ...... ......u •• ', .. e.,..s.al1y of 
tM .... Vl c.at ...... vtd.ota, Dot Will .. tar 1' ....... tra tile WH Cat.taou.. 
nl1Ilu, as tbe ntael' -........... , dee4d. .. __ ,. C.\IIol1 ••• AIld u-1It all 
"be Ie .. _ who .... 1a Pol ... • .... "bell' __ I' 18 1at1a1te-are Coat .... 
Id.OId.n •• • 
3Iblcl •• '-tter ... lS, Jae 30, 1S78, p. 2T. fbe Palatlne of C ..... 1ft 
1STI """""1' ...... aId.. Ie cII.ecl OR ~... 13, lSao of epUepq. 
at. t.t,tv 10. 2T1, 8epteahe1' 2l, 1580, p. SOl. 
no 
Ul 
let., nowhere in Cal1gari 1s correspondence, .ither with lou or ntb the 
ling, can it. be found tbat be ..... 1' adYooated harsb treataent of the. various 
Protestant .. eta. On two occ8sions the thmeio did refer to the Protestant. aa 
Mdiabollcal Mets,·4 ot.herwise he l.era117 u.ed the term "heretic.· ln all 
bis letters. On the whole, Caligari. deJlOnatrated a oertain degree of tolerance 
both in hi. .tt.i tude and ooncluot toward. t.he Proteat.anta and patiently worked 
to reclaim tb_ for the Cburch.$ Tbe Ihmoio interpreted tbe motl ... s that 
prompted the Poll_ nobl1l ty to accept th... new rellgious teaohings a8 pure17 
aaterlall.8tio, 8\lpertlcisl, snddevcdd of an1 lpir1tul or theologioal oon-
sideraUoD8.6 
ThrougbDut bis mmciatve Callian sbowed great interest in Prollotilli the 
oonveraion ot the Poll. an4 1J.tbu!d.an ProtestantG to th. Boman CathoUc 
Churoh. Ameng the cii't:1npia~4 people whoa Oallian as8isted in returning to 
Catholic oommmion were the daugbt.era ef the Voivocle, liebelas aaduw1ll the 
Blaolc.7 Ohristine Iads1wUl aa the wife et tbe Cbano.Uer.JobD Zaaoysld., ad 
her sister Elisabeth aa married to 11obolas M1.eleekl, the 'aht1ne of Podolia .. 
The .. two _Ilen, wbose brother was the ooadjutor of VUno, had been raised as 
4Ibid.., tetter 10. US .. June 12, lS79, p. 209. • ••• on entering into 
UthuaiiIi"'" one tina J.s, lutbenians, and otber diabolleal sects." Letter 
10. 192, Jan'Wll7 12, lS80, pp. lSS-lS8. Due to the tension created b7 the 
skillful and ~rl1stent Protestant demands for ooncessions troll the Klng at 
the Diet of lS80, Callgari called them "diabolloal Mots" in hi. report to 
loae. 
SIb1d., tet.ter 10. 257, Augaat 9, 1$80, p. 472. "Altbougb tb18 i. a small 
crop out or such an 1mmenae f1.1d, ". Iluat be patient and continue oulti'f'atJ..ng 
the area.-
~ld •• Letter 10. 14, June 26, 1$78, pp. 26-27. 
-
7He was the greatest L1tbuaniaA magnate, and a zealoua Protestant who 
protected. the Pollah and Lithuman Protestants. 
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Calv1.n1sts.8 Cb.r1stine t s buaband, the ChanceUer, vas expending eve't7 etfort 
to convert bel' to Oatholic1_. Ca11gar1 1ncesuntly rem:l.nded Zooysldtlor tbe 
great _r1t to 'be aocrued bf aaving 80 noble a soul, and thus .. tting an 
example for tbe otber dign1 tari.s of tbe I1ngdoJl. ... 9 Tbe Huno1. b1aselt 08 
""'1'7 pos81bl. oooa81on e1tber by worda or by letters tried to win over Lad1 
Cbristine to tbe raitb. 
In a letter to Cardinal d1 Oomo on .1ulJ 27, IS79, Oallgari related tbe 
ROcesstul outeoJQ of this endeavor .10 Thrcn'lb tb. etfort. of 'a\ber 'eter 
Skarga 1n wUao, LadJ Cbristine Za1Io,-ald. had reooM11e4 berself to tbe Catb.QUo 
Churcb on July 2S, 1S79. Tb. sam. was expected of bel' sister, wbo bad alread1 
toraaken Judai_. and waa tak11'l1 instruction. from tbe J.8U1 ts whom bel' busband 
biaaelt recentl7 reatf1lW8Cl 1n tbe fa1tb, had enplOJ8d. 
Ca11gar1 bad the good fort un. of for.m1ng a strong friendship witb 
11cholaa M1elecld., tbe Catholic 'ala tine of 'odolla. This aristocrat 
belonpd to • renowed fud.l7 and. po .... aed outstand.1Dg autbor1t1, power, and 
11 
a1li tarr M111J be was reputecl as beinl the moat eminent man 1n tne I1ngdOll. 
a.alobio!' Bulia8k1, H1atoili 10_101& 'olaldd!l!, Vol. III (Ira1c6wl V. L. 
AIlOByOa, 1873), p. 2a.. iaIiil7&;ugfi 'atbel' liarca t. etfort, Georse 
Rada1w11l returned to Catbol101sa atter bi. tat.r· s 4uth. 
'CaligarU, !P1sWl.ae et Acta, Letter 10. S2, lov_ber 17, 1S78, p. 76. 
10zbid., Letter 1Io. 136, p. 2S9. .By the graca or God and the efforts of 
rathar-r.ier Skarsa vbo bad just returned to tbe 01 tr, tbree of ber lad1e.-1n-iwait1na, who ara all daugbMr'. of p"aeber., abjured and conte. sed on the 
mOrning of July 2h at the Churcb of St~ .10M bere 1n VUno." 
U lbid ., Letter Ko. 7S, January 27. 1S79. p. US. 
-
~ I 
!be .... 10 elaborated .,.. \lIl. ~Ill ••• cl.U.oa 1a 111. "'PO" ........ 
F • ....,.,), 1S'" pOlat1ftc .. , aU \be beaetlta to 1M 881aed Ira ".11 
A •• MPl' ., ttl. 41U .•• t ..u.t-... fit he • ..,..10., ....... ,
.a. tJae ... "aul eat.Mb1dDl ., .. JH81ta, tbo pri.aoe •• of P1Nlou.a ~"W 
........ ., .ad ................... p1Ib11ol.,. ....... ' 2, 1580.1) llaY1aa 
Mea aotUled of tdd. ...... , 'b7 the J.-t. "atller I .... , llel'lMlat.·. 1"'-1', 
Galf..prl .......... pJ'dJd.IIa ad tMa1d.Da Qed t.l'the aoqtd.e1Uoa of .... 
aetllb1e people to tM Ca'tUUo raltb.lJa CaUpJ'1 laW ........... fNa 
'a"'" ................... 1' 11, l$IO, ttan be. , .. Palat.S.ae aacl h1a td.I. _" 
....... "111 _ .. eae .. • *1" lB......... .,. Iaad pvpcI \W.f'. co ... 
fit ".. ..... IIftCl 41 ........ vi .. h \be ...,U .. of ......... old __ 
.... ...., .,.. to ,ala ..... 15 ........u., \tie 11 .... oUpl.U.a, I'a"" 
aWd.e1 •• IOko!WIIkl, .... 110 ..... _10 ,.... C ...... teUS.rw .... fit t.be 
s.,. ....... _"st. .. of IuHN flrl.,. tb8 ........ of , .. calY1ld.et. Palau. 
of C,..... lOa 11.1.,.. .I .... left ..... ~1e for ........... \11 • 
• 1'1 ..... ,.\10 ..... fer ,*c_,.ta .,. ... 16 
1 , 
lIIbtd., Lnte. 10. 71, pp. 12).121.. -Ielq' devout 0 ..... 110, \be 
,.,..""....,...... bl. ""." ..... 1 _BlOW net .... Jted Ida w _~ 
vol'1d.aa t.,. hftf' OODWr.l ..... Be paWu1l.7 .. .,W •• HolJ.u .. • Wlet t .... 
M. I Uk ...... lda "" oralT 110 late .. _ ........ ad ......... " he die-
.... ,... .bu ••• ad '""111ft ..... s,aiD" ..... at.iAl order. ft_ to .Mb' 
.. in ~ *- .11 • ..., I ....w ..... .. ...................... ad 
.......... 
l.Jx,-Sf., tnte" 10. 2ST, ••• , 'It 1580, P. .12. 
1It.lbW., Le'. h. 266. lllPft 11. 1580, p. .ft_ 
-
lSib14., r.tte .. Ie. IPh, p. S'S. ct. Let •• Ie. "7, April 2S, l$Il, 
pp. 6I,:a;. tor .rvt.taa, ................. ., Fa.,.. ......... ! .... ,. Sa 
PocIo11a. 
Cltlic.r1 reportM to ..... th.. 0 ..... 1'$1_ of Joba lNS1ftaki, • Lutheru, 
n. ...... of tbe n .... IMretart ••• 11 OIl the 6t,b of July. Ca1.1car1 
r.elftCi the abJllratlOll 01 • Ol"Oat1ell laltheren 1fbe " ••• obaberletn at tbe 
re)'al ooun. ttth1e •• avert,· vro. Callisri to Rcae OIl 1u1y 10, 1$79, 
................ 1 .... __ t of heref,1eal •• "roel'ft. booke, .bleb I 
p~u, ba4. fie"' ... ,.. _ tln_ The &1'. -.,1817 ooaduct 18 ,.,...t1q 
.. el"JOfte to t .... t that da1l.7" gau ___ , aD4. it God _ wiUs, .. 
tor .... stU1 grutaro not_rie. tor tbe tuw,e. U !he aaber 0: 1ntiY1daa1 
,......,....1 ...... ,.rta4 1ft 0811&81'1'a .0,napomleDoe 1. iad1 •• t1ve of the 
no .... " ot 0 ..... l1e1. and the deel1ae of , ...... aU.. t .... ita peak at . 
the etan of the lS70' a • 
...... s \he .aU .... Debus.t;" .... eo.rt otl101al., a-Ulan •• "","ft-
__ 11ft bliDdDl ... I.NieMrs e_ vere ,.a1d1ac 1a tbe D.apIta. ba.k to 
vb8lAaheartecl Catbo1181aa. lJuo:I..ai bt • ." at WUDo, .. Jruo1o v •• boat to 
a ,~. Cal'f'1ld.et a. bla en" .. e 18Id.lr'. Oa11c.r1'a pen ... ~ tbe 
~ '''I' old ... f • celebr.ted .\benn preacber ••• tutor f.r bi • 
.. ven lUr oW _. lD "&pOIl" to tbe June1.' ...... natloD. ttl_ ,.... .tor 
ret.,... to tbe rat'" and ...... n w be earo11ed 1" t. 8,..\0110 ..... u,.,. 
17xb1cl., Letter 10. 126, July 3, lS79, pp. 239-240. -Ilahop Martin (rea. 
baa wrt.iiii _ tbat .iD •• laaWr be Dl'OI.ght a'* el.ewn pet ... ot .. illt7 to 
tn. Cburoh, and 1. alltlo1patiDi MDr otbers.-
'l.8p.1d., Letter Ie. 119, p. 21t.6. hdaltal 1I'0Il the lfl.\l'lo1o·. acrt1ou, be 
tU.d .PPI"Oft of 'book-nrainr; Ud on ttd. •••• Utm bad· o.rtlered 1t it Of. Letter 
10. 109, .. reb 10, 1$80, pp. "'."4, Letter 10. 420, Allgust lS, lS81, 
pp. 142-7k3. 
l'xw,d., Letter 10. 6ft J __ ..,. S, 1)7', p. 107. 
-
at BNa."1"I "7 the leau1t latbar. et Wll... n. ...... 7Hr 01.4 lad, lIbo.a 
.... 17 lateUt ... , tor Id. 1M"., ..... 1:ne4 ooaata.Dt,17:1.a CUilart t • ...,.117, 
at. ... Catholio aerricea, aDd up ....... bl ••• 1'11 or beeOld. .. Cat.hol1o 
alM.20 fbe hoapitallt.T tba' Gal1C.ri. ott.Nd _1. hOta.tall' tam1l.7 
eaapl.lt:t.e. ,be eordial __ t of \he 1hmo1o toward l'IOIl-oattlol1c •• 
Later a ,..... D1oet,ee ... JINI ....... 14 Pro""I .. " t .... Iikd.a.HI'I, Lenai'd 
Ie"...... wlatl bact ......... b1a _11,. ot •••• SDI • htbol1c '" ___ t 'b7 
'a-' , .......... te·-., ... 10 at Wv_. Dad.aa bl, ata7 a' \De 1hlHS..'. 
re._ .. , t.be JCNIIC MB,eD01II'lMd all beNtd.u 111 GaUlart'a pre_ .. ea • 
.. "81",4 ~ ....... , of tbe HolT be_d.d aad CHtI.rMtll.a ,.- tbe •• ie'. 
baada."ftd.. ,.u\b la .. l)ru.u.u\ a. well ......... tbat. _ Uve .tta1uct a 
......... "18 con.-.," ... ,. Qal.1cU'l ... -.. .. s.p ..... r 17 J 15ao. 21 !be 
... 10 ,...1 ... 'a"-.... ,...tao', .,.aW1lc laNra • .,..lall" ... ' ... _aua, 
7O'lth8 vb. weN .... aUJ .tt ........ arad lat1ueaoad ., Ud.a J •• s... ·It la 
m",. '''', 'baaka tD t.be ••••• of Qed, • wide pie 1. "'.1 .,.. to 
.... o ...... td. .. of \bale .. n .... people.,,22 
~_ JlIlJ 10, lS80, C.upri nporW to C.Ntul d1 Cao \be 
......... 1_ of t ... Le¥1tl •• )'O\IIaIltall .. ·.f .. ell •• t .... a .... " vbo had 
epa' 'lP' .,. v1th bia. •• made a Catbol1e _, .f b1a vitb llttle ~, 
aad al._ • ,.r tWlaa tall .... ba4 abjured aad coat ...... in., P" .... ,~2) 
IO.tblcl., Lnte, '0.126, J'totl7 3, 1S79. PP. 1,,-a1iO. .,... be We God. to." .ii"'ra t.b18 -t7 (W11no), _ .. 1a .......w wary ..,..-
IlDJid., Letter h. 26, t pp. l496-laP1. 
-
Perhaps OAe fit aal1gari' s ... ta1p1tlcaAt aue ...... In bi. work -81 
lapsed Oa*110.2- .s the co • .,.ra1on of Jou Hiohael lruto, the Italian bi ... 
tori.n aapl.,-. b7 Iatol7 \0 wr1 te a 81.tol7 of ll'taqal7' 2S IDoovaged.,. the 
aapl. of \be 11111, illpe1le4 D7 bt. own CODal ... aad 14ft_eel ag., aDd in-
duced 87 his trieaclatd.p wi ttl Cal1&.r1 .nd otber O.t.bolie noble., INto ,,.. ... 
ttae luaAo that be 1ffMald recORa.l. ldaaeU v1tb tbe Ctau'ob.26 Cal1pr1 1a 
reportl_ tii ........... , sV •• aed \be .... of _nlld.q .... r.ti .. aaci 
wl ... u. in dealll, w1tb t.U......,. Catbol1c.. "To __ ~ ...... 1"1. 
toward tb.e .. people wJ.ll triCh""" tDa ,J'Mtl7,. wrote \be JIune10 to Qard1aal 
d1 C ... , ......... ale. tba _ ..... _ •• of ... s, .hU ••• aqbri.q...,. to 
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repeataa •• if ... prooeecl 11'1'" IdlclM ... • Tbe Jhwd •• •• etten ... n 1'lIll7 
...... rcI.H wbaa Into ._ to ld.a with .ott ..,..,\1_ ad a "Are to .... d 
hi. pan .rror •• Callaa ............ lome to INDt b1a \be taenal •• f
2la.rbe 1apertaac. ""t Qal.1laJ'1 attacbe to the reela1a1D1 of lapsed or 
weak Oatiolt.s to the ... 1Imt ,at ttl 1. trY1deat in hi. report to ... OD 
lI.rcb 10, lSSOt ·X. the .. rep. ••• (clioc ... of Cbebmo), where IM1 t.r 
rel1Poa 1. almost extillOt ~ ... 1s _N aaUat.ottoa aad beaetlt trca the 
cOIrf'Orsl0. ot a aal.1clous a. ob.t1uw Catbo11c ai ... r, thaft froa t.be 
r .... tat1oa of .... 1'1... • .... r.t1c.. who are quite ... rta1a of theu.- on 
belief •• " !!!:!., Letter lie. 209. ~, ".3-"ll. 
2St. b1a )'Olltb INto ItacI •• 'tiered the Order of 'tbe bplar C8IIOD~ 01 "t. 
Aup.at1ae ia ,.nice. 01'Cla1aed a prien, be later apostati .. I.,... " •• ClIveb. 
!!!!., Letter '0. 311. Maroa 10, lS81. W~ Sll-SY2. 
2'n.U., .... be ,~ ... to recut 1a.,. p"_a .. ,· wrote C&11Iar1, "aDd 
X haft airt.ecS ldm to t.td.. _d.." 
21Ibi-ci. "X hUeft, ill ay huIable 3v.d.peDt., *\ to bJ'1na about a detl1ne 
of 'be"87' lt. VO\\lcl ...... -1'7 td. •• to _race all tb.e .. prod1pl ... and to 
torstlt, about \be ri,O .. S of tbe I.quie1t.t. 111 ltalt ••• fbia 1s., o,11l10.," 
wrote 0.1118ri to Ioae, -aDd it .,. IMl sUt&lcI .".a .. lad1 ..... et .. X - leanne 
the .. 1.1ft up to the lIol7 :ratber'. learned 3_d .... t aad dew ..... Uoa ... 
absolving Bruto from a,oatll. and a diapen .. t1on tor b1a to remain in t.be 
babit of tne seoular clerg7.28 
U1 
On Ma,- S, 1$81, Cardinal d1 Como replied to Caligan.' 8 pett 1:.108 and. 
granted bill th. nec .... 17 Rthor1ty to aoo.pt the Wo Ita11ans bacle lnto tbe 
Oatholic Cauoh. Th. C8rd1Ral Seo ... tal'7· d. .. nd.d. tba t tbe .. men full,. 
aclmow1.cl,e and r.3"t the error. of he ... s)", and. naM their accaapUoe. ad 
the Proteatants lave1veci with thea, pant.lIlal"l,- thoae d1a .. nters who we ... of 
Ital.1an 01" Spanish origin. ieeauN of their reputat1ena the re.antatton 
voul.cl have to be publlo,. aapec1all7 Aaoe there we ... so f_ eonvera1on8 llke 
theira in PolaM, ud al80 to repalr the dulaC. and aoaadal. Tbe cI1spenaation 
to reu1n out of the mo.awry woulcl be procured for Into wbea a.. j-ced 1t 
PJ"0P4r. Although oaretull7oomp1y.1.ag w1th R ... 'a directives, Caucarl bad 
d1fficul:~,- in aDO\lt1. tt.. 1n tbe11" 8a1:.1l"et7. Tber.rore, he wrote to Rae 
aacl aaked. that the stmtr1 try etcertatn tenas b. 111 1:.1gatacl for the pod of 
these two HUl •• 2' U1ttaatel7, hOft'Yel", 0811gari ... oetTed pend. •• 10n to 
receive Bruto'. ad Prevano'. ab3urat10na and Pl"otes81ol1s of faith privately, 
it tbat would be uped1eat,.30 
2Ixb1cl.. Letter Bo. 331, p. S9S. Oall,art wrote for th.a. ~pt1on. on. 
March 3tr,YS01, -!h. Dewa .. baa alread7 .pread aad 1s eoaf1rmed bl _ to tbe 
gnat pleasure of tha Xin, who baa througn rq 1nterceaAoD lno .... Hd Bruto' a 
st.1peacl more w1ll1rlsl,.. Bruto bas premiNd M tnat he will andeavol" to 
perna_ h1a tnead Prosper ·Pl"OTaaa of Piadltollt to d.o l.1lcn1ae. But, I 
eatnat. His Holln ••• to be liberal and to ,raat ... ple facultie. Dot oal,. 
for this oa .. , but. for aU otbel" apostawa of whatever natioaality, 8.IICi with 
tbe ,ewer to subd.elecate 1t 1& order to br1na baale the Italian di.aentar. vho 
are 1a Traaqlvan1a and. e1aewbere UBd.er ..,. ju.riad1ctioa. SiDee God hal 
80tteaed IlU7 bard hearts, l.t us prot1tably uUt1 •• ·n. bea1p1V and _rcy.-2, .. . Ibid., Letter 10. 413, Jul,. 23, IS81, p. 134. 
-. , 
3O:tb1d., Letter 10. 3$4, Ma7 6, 1S81, p. 638. 
-
us 
Jleatri.ac to .e'-bu.ea a ba.s.a of t.l.Ildttratald1al and rapport. be...... h1lI-
leU 88d tbe PI'OteNDt U\l:) .... do ... tr. Dau1I, wbo bad __ to war_ OD • 
• 1p~tlo ai_oa, cal1,8 .. i i.DVlted t.ba to 41ft •• , bi ..... lde_.)l Sl._ 
1t .aa o.11&al'1'. ft. ... eaoou.IlWI" 1I1:t ... t.un _D, be, r.traluel 'I'M broacb1Dc 
.q reli.gi.oua d1aoua1oa, eo tbat t.be atao.,_... clun.. tbe .. 1 .a reluecl. 
IDneael \he lv.u1o OGIIJIIlended tbe ofllcWe of Danaig and aMouraged coeperatlcm 
.ael ba .... ., be ..... tbe DHu.cer8 a_ ta. Polea. Prala1.aa t,bIt «biet ""01 ot 
tb1. Imp, 001" •• 0\1. ,.eri'I.... aDd bi. eDU,.. tudl.7, cal1,al'i. eUOlll"8lM 
ida to 1 .. "" bi .... 1 .... a' V1e JeR1 t (loll ... :La f'ulw.. or toMnci hb to 
ltal7. bper\i.ac tb18 s.ac14mt, W a.., aaua.r1 wrote. ft!be PalaUDe ot 
Po.aD aad aiIfl7 of .., 41.t.i.~ fri.eau _re extr_17 .... d vbeD tbcl 
1earaecl tbat. 1 had !.cd'*' , ..... teauto rq ..... tor 4&:lner. ., eta i.Il 
181 tiatiDl alld 00"\1",,, tal. pnoti.c. 1. to aabave taealnlable -...tl t.a 
to.,. the Ctau"ob.-32 Ukew118, a •• _a' J.IlmprlaD DObl •• , __ I tb_ 
Oabriel .... f tbe ... of tbe p..un, Jd.l.lt~U7 _, Oaspal" B •• , vera 
t~ 41rmv pMb at Cel1aar1· ...... J) 0Il" ... ..,)l, 1580, 0_11'811. 
.e lato ..... -inc bi. 1.m.w 1d.tIl latol7 of \b.e coaveraS.oD of Qa»r1el 
lekee.)4 .ppa .... u", OaUpn H11 __ tt-... , lM cnld .aooapU_ ItO" ,GOd 111 
DeMlt of tJaeObtU'cb 07 enabl1ab1ac Meadl.7 aad cer41al t.a'berOGV.l'H with tty, 
'rew .... " •• \baD 1. ".,..Una 1\b_ to barR tnatuDt.. 
-
llxb1d., La',-I" .0. 181, lao .... .,. 8, lS19. p. l)7. 
-
)2Ib1<l., p. ))8. 
-
llxbW., Le\WI' 10. 1", -'armaJ7 lS, 1S80, p. JS9. 
-
U9 
Iateat upon .... cb1D.c .nd vianing back to the Okureb •• _n7 w •• k and 
lapsed Cathollc. and .ftn tonaal Prote.tant. as po.81ble, Caligar1 bad draw 
up a plan and •• nt it to ftom. for approval. According to the dec ...... of the 
fourtb Lateran OolUlcil, Pope Innocent III bad granted induCeDc •• to thoae 
engaged in tbe Cra_de. to tb. Ho17 Land wbose purpose vas to uproot bareST. 
aallgan wrote, 
In 1a1tatlOD and exupl. of tboae decree., w could tOW'ld 
a1m1lar lIp1r1 tal .oci.ti •• under an)" U'fOc.tlon or title and 
confirm u1ating one. and live ttl_ lndulge •• e. and. Pl"i Tile,e •• 
..... pecl.111 tor tbose wllo convert one or me,. 'ber.U •• ' so 
tbat they could reoe1ft the .... indulgenc •• a. tbo .. who go 
to tbe Holy Land.. Tbe... ar. alread1 a taaoo1.Ue. of thi8 '2~ 
nature bere whicb are tl'1d. ttul., but thel po ..... ItO lnctulgeac ••• '.7 
HOWTer, 81nce ... pve DO repl:y to tbe thmoio'. initial request, Callearl 
ade DO furth..r appeal. in telerd to tn. .. lnMeeDC" soc1et1es. Th1. 
project neTer uterial1Hcl. 
********* 
In a letter trOll the C.rcl1ulleoretary of State dated April 1, 1$81, 
Cali.can va. 1ntoJ."Jlled of tbe term1aation of hi. n"neiaare." Mo •• i ... r 
Albert Dolopetti of Ha ... , tben papal legate inVentce, bad 'been appointed 
•• hi. 8\IOo .... r. Cal1&ari wa. informed b7 Carcl1nal cl1 Como tllet it va. 
cu.t0m&!7 tor tbe HolT Se. to recall all papal nuncio. who _I"e in office for 
more tun two 1ftr.~ He .a. r.qu.esW to instruct tb. new papal .nv07 on 
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td.. arr1va1 and then take proper leave ot the nn, aDd Qv.eeD.37 Oall,ar1 
accepted hi. reo all 1d.tb. equan1m1VJ in taot, he wrote that he .... "happy that 
he vould not die of "ld ia these perpetual snows •• .36 
When the ling learned of the chqge of nuncio. during all internew wi tb. 
, 
Cali,ar1 em Ha,. 19. lS81,he va. greatJ.,. upset." Tbe Nuneiote aplanaUoa 
ot ... ' S rft'OCatien ot all papal lee.tes who vere :Sn ottiea tor lION than two 
yeara, did Dot aeo'he or ooartnce the nag who all..,.,," that be .a. into .... d 
quite to the oOlltr&l7. Bato17 dea1recl that Callgan 1"_1a 1D. Poland. There-
fore the I1Il1 reque.te4 the luu.10 not to lea".· and 1maed1ate17 dispatetted a 
apea1al eouter with l.tters to the royal ... auGor 1D "e, 11 • ., P.ter 
Wolald., aad to th. Pope aald..na tor a. a:teuiOft of Callgari'. auaciaWl"e.40 
Caliean's .... OUOD to all of this vas expreased in bia letter to Rome Oft 
MQ" 20, 1,81, ••• tar aa I _ con_med, 1 .. 1' Bo11 •• s should o ... nd what .. 
ever 1a advantageous to the se1"l1ee or the Cb1Irott, and I .ball be .st 
obe41ct to tovwUl 111 .,. re,ard."1&l HeanvWe, cal1can ata;yH with the 
royal oeurt in Wilao, at the 11111* 8 1Datsteaoe • 
.u 1;bougb 11 TeD notice from Rome _ June 3, 1,81, tba1; Hemat,Dor 
Bolo,ne1;t1 had bepn hi. joum., toward Poland, Caligar1 oontinued his labors 
37Ibid.,La1;tar 10. 338, Apnl 1" lS81, p. 60s. 
-
38:tbid., Le1;ter 10. "'t p. 639. 
-
"Ibid., Letter 10. )62, pp. 646-647. 
- . 
-Gtbid., Le1;tar 10. 359, p. 642, Letter 10. )60, p. 64), both dated 
Kq 19, -nil, Le1;ter 10. )68, May 21, lS81, p. 6$3. 
4lIb1d., Letter .0. )62, pp. ,646-647 .. 
lJl 
1. behalf of t. .. Churob.1&2 0B0. royal contll'Mtiu of Bisbop 8tald.1la1l8 
lCarakovak1 of Culavia .. t,be coadJutor ot €lJd..sao bad Deeattlteot.ecl" 43 
Cal1can th.n IlOIIdnat.ecl the I1D" 8 _~or ... reM..,. "' ..... Jlos4raHw8ld. to t,be 
ftcaa'" bisbopr:l.c, v1\h lato17t8 a,prOYal. lIIftu-ou,h t.b:1. appoln".' the 
Olmreh atad ,be Apo.Wl1o See v1U ,aiR a nroag araei _,aor1tat.1v. rol. ill ..... 
,.Uab. ae.ate,· wrote Cal1garito ..... 1_ 21., 1S81.44 ..... oD171n ,_ 
ana of a,ll'1tul aclld.a1avatd.on but. al. 1ra ,.. t.poral. OaUaarl •• hie .... 
... tiDal ........ Vpea b:18 ... ,an1R ... per818'-a \b. ftC_' 
ralaUute fit Oftoow vaa t1llall.7 &1 ftIl ·to a -rttv' Catt&eU., Cowlt. Aacirft 
!!C.,naJd.. HOWftr, eaUpri ft_ apprelwaalve a .. " i;be 8Wl ...... t. 
'a1atillaw. of Saradoml .... &Ilel Pleek .au. at \he --.t. tben appeared to 
be • "'r'btl of .. It.able OUld1clate •• as 
1. the "BU., Oardlaal eli c... _t. caU,ari • tiaal arul 11'Nt'OOabl.e 
nat.eM ...... 11117 8, 1581, that • NVeraal of tbe or1giul ...... vas 
iIlpo.s:lhle. !he taMe ...... U wh10b ....... nd.1l8ci 1.OJRe' ... 'tio. ".1'. empbal1* 
b7 ttaa 0ard1aa1 ....... 171 1) ,be ....... at.1.n of all la,.teswho ...... 1D 
ottloe tOI' .,n t.b.aa tiro ".".J 2) the 1'l884. of Cal1pri t. epl .. opal church 
ot BertlaoroJ .3) 04 Moae1c.or 1010.et.\1 t .... r17 o-.leW ~0\U'Ile7 aracl 
l&2:tbW., .. tt.er 10. Jfl. p. 662. _. . 
hlIbiel., Let.tel' Ie. 3J.l. ApJ'1l 18, lStl, ,. 6OP. 
lt4IbW., Let.tar '0. )IS. p. 6.,9. 
-as1\)lel. 
-
arl'1.,.al ill Polae. J.6 Cal1,ar1 va. thell tolel to pre ... t the .. rea_. aad 
8,o1o&1e8 tl"Gll'l the 11017 See to Bato". either 111 per... or b7 latter. 
III b1, la8t inteft'1a with t,he 1181 OIl lul7 11, lSll, C.uC.r1 re1ate4 
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........... and to pla •• te ttl. liag, extolled \be qul1Ue. and vi ..... of 
BOIleicaor Bo101_\u.47 kti8fied with the explaftat1OD, latolY ra ..... led to 
Cillian bi ... ti .... tordetainina l.Wa 111 \be l1acd-. UnoertaiD •• \0 the 
date et BolopetU'. an1't1ll., 18WI7 bad eo OIl. to ... tltute for CaU •• rl ia 
the in_ria, tbehfore, be hacl a. olloiee bat to tmid the ... io \0 ..,. .. t. 
But ........ 'hl', CaUlari t , ....... 1" voul.d " _at vel..ooae in the I1D1cDl.kl 
'1"101" \0 bi8 departara tFOll 1111110 to. W ..... , when Bol.opetU VII we.cIT 
in Na1~_ 81110. tbe first daJ. ot AquA, Cal!cart td. ..... d the _laD 
1IlltaUatlOft of Gao .... laclaiv1U, tbe a_ J1abop of 1dlae. 4f IhorU7 atter 
td.,1aatallat1o., Biehop lauivU1 CODtieoatM a 181"10 .-Utr of blret1cal 
'book. aad bacl tbeapubl1ol7 bva\ to tM. creat, 307 et tbe QatboUe.. 'ol1aw. 
1111 C.u.Pi1. t a adliM ·tbe Ii.., iUWtd. a. ed:1.t (August, 12, lS11) prob1b1 ""Ill 
t.he ,mUal of uNt1cal book. td.tJlht 111 •• pp .... tiora .. tbat of hi, 
~." Letter 10. bOO. p. 710. 
bTIbia., Letwr 10. w.. p. 731. 
-
. kL.· 
. ""1))1d." L.tter 10. 1a1" Aup.t 1), 1.581, pp. 1la1 • .,U. -
.
bJIbU., Lette,Jo. 1t18, Allpat 10, lS81, p. 7kO. O'O .... la4s1d1lwu ~be _'""i'l""ti.obola, the Black, a CalY1rd.at. Ie atwIiecl a. Up. &ad wit. ~be leal,. ,iA Po .. a;" UteI' taU 000""1"81_ to C.'boUo1_ be " •• _tilaW •• coadJutor et W11ao lq'lt.bop Valerian ProtaaMW1 •• , atter which be wellt to !lou to .. tv'ber atud1e. iA pnparaUoll tor bi. tut.un ep1aoopal dutlea. 
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clepv.tl ••• So The .tt .. " ...... of the l1.hop" deed. aad attitude v •• plainly 
nl1ble 1n the r.aet.1oa of tbe '"testalSt.. 'Ibq DOW au1pecl a IIU1 til". 
pard to prote.t tbeir obureb btd.ld1agl each rd.ght, dd their , .... cu ... no 
loaler IlOV" t .... 17 abo1ll.t, ln8tead eaob. ... v •• accomp.nled bJ 'I'IIH meJl OR 
ooaad..a.S1 
Cillian retlll'llM to W ........ SepteaDal" l. 1S8l.S2 Ie rt.a1tecl ~t 
Imd iapal"\ad lfJrctbJ and4etaU. 1n.truetiona to the new nun.c1o about tbe 
uJd..told probleaa ... atJ'elRlfn.8 labors tbat. _lW b1a.S3 Shortly at ........ 
aaltg"l 1." PolaM. 
W1tb. NfeJ'OO(t 'to the quat1ana propeHd at \ba ••• ot Chap., Two, t. 
ather baa be. led 'to ..... b11ah tbe tollOld.as ooa.l .. I101l •• 
~b.out td.. Duol .... , CalJ.san eaj0p4 11111 Stephall la1ioJ7" suppen 
11l ptGlOt1Dg III rena ..... of Oat.b.ol101a Dr tbe app11e.tie .t \be ....... at 
S".tb14., Letter' •• htO. pp. 7b2-TLJ. ItJ1ataep 1latIsS.v1U uat.t.lta t_ 
beat o~t1oaa ... cl po ..... l ...... t aa4 _ballenaed _ibori. tr' 1. tis 
pl"O'l1lloe 1dll be able to .obi..,.. alaeet a:DJ' aadfJft1f'7 -3.n1- .. _ • .rel. 
I un tbe b1chHt eate ... nd ",ard tor thl. Lltb1UUd,u pn1a\e,,- wrote 
0el1l.r1 to Cardtaal cI1 Cno. 
Slrud., Letter Ho. 1&2,,, Auguet 28, lSll, pp. 11tS-.,...,. 
-S2IbW. II Letter Ro. 424, kptaHr 3, l$Il.t I p. ,.,. N.. 1.t ... of 
t ...... 1I1ii. mtt.ea.t tae 11Dc' • ..., .... , .... Qal.1au164 ....... e1 .... 
it _\11 alter bt. an1"f1l11"..... 01. Let .. !' 110. k)6, reb .... ". J, lS12. 
pp. 760-161. 
Slnicl.. Let_r Ie. klS. 8.,..... a, 1581, p. 748, Letter 10. 427, 
hp\eabii'"Yl, 1$81, p. 1$1. 
the Couol1 of !r .. t to all eaol.a1a.ueal _t_r •• SIt. 11_ tile l1Da tlll-
tuled Id.. pJ'Oa18e acl1l1rabq, Callcu1 va. _bud to lq the C ...... .rt tor 
tile re ....... tt .. at tae CtW.nb 1D Polad.SS Ceopera1'4cm b ..... \be ... 10 ... 
IRoI7 10 t11'J11J •• tabllablD.c _ inoreal1Rc aaMr Of J.Rit _bool. wltbia 
tbta 0. ..... added laeaanblJ te tb.e ....... of \tae ret ..... S6 LiJcevi ... both 
Cal1prl aad tbe I1q .. re 1D qre .. at OIl -"'UDc a ,...etul. GOIlftrl1oA 0' 
aoa-aatao11o •• S1 
IF lST8, doctrlMl cI1apu' •• bad lrrepa,.ab17 sp11 t the Poll." Prote"ata 
lato un1told ..... ....... cU. ... ,.1d. .. their ,..,.. •••• "rei... cal1,8rl ill 
Ili ••• apatobe. te _. oftea ......w .,.. tbe d1 ........ tnt..". .. ...u ... 
wtdo" I.led to p ...... a»7 ........... 18& or \Ud.t7 ..... tba.S8 .. ~ 
. Sltoakat Bal~, 'r ... I'1onace te In.t (1!tl!::lS!,t) (lew t.... , ....... 
'aiTeI'IIlV Pre •• , 1~', P. D1. 
SSl.1Mw1c,a.tor, the Ilnorz; -1 ,be ""., '01. II (811.. Lotd... I ........ 
hok 00., 1,)0), ,. ",. 
S6, .... , a- 01'., p. _00. 
S'lCal1aarU, !2!N1a. et ...... Lett. .. 10. ))1, ..... " 30, 1$81, p. s,.,. 
• ... La.,. la ld.. pre .... , f -iiiIV .... 11 lb .... l1obtl.a ... ......", (wtao w • 
• wea1tl9' ubl., ad • • ... raU. t ) to tbe liDs, .. bu ....... tLrecl to INIlt 
_ t.,.. .. a 111 pUl.1o aad ill ,ri ..... , ud •• baa It .... ,bt.., ~t ...... tt.. 
to ................ .,.l ........... 1d.th Ii. JlaJ ••• , tbaak. to vh1cb .a4 .. 
God prtaarUy, tbe ..... f tia Ilel7 s .. 1 ... l.oapr taa ... fa1 or .bbe ..... 1. 
tbe. put,a.-
;':tbu., Lett ...... 11, JuII. 10, 1S78, Jt:t, 1', Letter lie. 12, . ,.. U, 
lST8, ;:-H, J:.tter ••• 14, " .. 26, 1S78, ,.26. Letter .• o. 40, Aup.t" 1S, 
1S18, p. l$lJ LetMr Jo. 76, Jaaual')" 2" 1$1', p. 121;~ 
IlMUoaecl t,tle nate of ooaf'\lAOJl t,hat, mated w1tb1n t,bei,. beliets •• 
d.oCl,naea,S' 'reT1ollal.J't at, tdle Dieta, e..,.clallJ uclel" ~e ,.a. of 81&1 ... 
........ , tbe ," .. ,-\II bad _a lnat '9loto1"1ea., 1_ cIu1II, t.1Ie nip of 
I.~, ttameh tbe efton. and abortat1oas of Callprl, tb8 1111& aaca the 
81.,. pre_ted ....... a1 .... troat at. ttt.e .. poUt1 .. 1 •• .-bU ••• 
De.,l" tbe , ...... ",.' -'nII&1e w; p1a ..... at.ou t,.. ,be 11DI, 'be1r 
..... va. 10." 1 ... foro. ad. aveqtdl rap1cIlJ', a • .., faUe4 tiM •• 'laiD 
.. ...... their ct .... 4 •• 6O 
!be Iuo1o ..... to tOI'WMW ill ,. ....... , .... ..,...'loft •• ..,.n 
of 11"1 IWpbeD "-17 vbo ld.aaelt •• ~ :Sate ....... ia aee1. '"-
O."U .... 1111- ",alii 1t. tol'M" .. aU .. 1d.tb1a lila 11D&d-.17 'f1J'twt 
of bi. ottlelal po81\1oa •• 1poatol1e hDcd.., C8)1,1pn ba4 takea tbe lea ...... 
• td., of ,be ... _at .. ' reatt1ra 0.*1101_ .il4 _bat , ....... tl_ ill 
Poland aeooJ'd1Dc to the ....... ot , .. c-eU ot 'frellt. !bareto,.., it; •• 
Oal1,.ri whO W1 ..... , ,. ..... , aacI cU..noted tbe 11ac' •• ella.retien 1D. 
\be aaillteaaao., ......... I1.-.t. ad ntoraau,OJl." ~ _l •• t raltA. 
tbe ..... , td..Wf1aD lMciIId.I , ... ,. _bera ta. papal. D.WlO1os _hi * 
tbrM pri.aclpal. p ..... 'tetJ _\he Cat.b.ol.18· "nor.~t1oD 1a Polaad, 40lIl wi'" 
Card1ul HO.tu .. ,be 80018" et ...... 61 a.:u .. ar1. •• lwaeit ...... 111 ad 
S'~.t_Latter .0. l~; Dee ... ..". .. 7,. 1S7', p. 337, I.e, ••. a., 
..... tl ~fIO, pp. 3'3-3'.. . . . . . 
6Ox1d.d., Le'.1' 10. 1.86, DIo_be" al, lS1', p. 3~LLe'-J'.I •• 1., 
1 .. ...,T,'\S80,p.3Sl, :Lntel' 10. 1~""" 12, 1SIO, pp. JS6-)S8. . 
Le'teJ' I.. ua., "alDW7 21, 1580.· pp. l69J ~ Le,tel' lo~' )16, r.lwual7 16, 
lS81, pp. 566-567, I.e,." 10 • .319, ..... 10, 1511, p. m. 
61 . 
P •• WI', D. clt., p. 39'. 
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OOIlt,ri.wted to tJd.. wa41\1_. If a.70ea aobiev ... at. 1s tD be a1ngled _t, 
1t sbOulci probab17 be t.be retorm. of ttt. l"el1g1ousordera vb1ch btt 1naup.rltecl. 
111. VDreatr10ted a.d lat1aete 00098 .. 8t108 with t.b • .la.lt.. faU. law t.be 
..... a.lOl7-
tet \Be .v1d ...... to 1ndi.oate t.bat the tu11 etteet1v",_ of Cell-
len l • labors u. _ .... eel 07 peraoul lho ...... oC. and 111*.18 of wb1ft 
Ca .. dual 41 Como .s well _ra.62 ...... al bi8 nbJ' blJ'V.8qlle tempe ..... " 
ca11can aooa atw &as arnval 1.n 'alaAd bad a Id. ........ dina nth tbe 
preVious lIWlOlo Viae_t LauNOJ 6, lat.e.. he ....... led \IDI&eOe_l'll.,J ut.a tbe 
....... J_. '.""ald.,'" aad, n.-U7. t.M ... 10 cI1anptecl hi. 1 .... tlllCI1 .. 
fnenclab1p wi. th Chaaeellor ..rotan fao1*i.6S Callsal'1' ... \i.a maced a 
"'be CaNlul a. ... ta .. , of I_te bad .. t4.0MCl aal,1pn to .. robe 
'''''.ad aoderetUm 11l ..... Uq ,be Nt..... CallaarU, ~""1ae et, 
A.ta, Let"'r 10. 58, J)eoeUer 6, 1$78". 88, Let.ter 10. Ok, Dei__ rt, 
U'fI'. ,. 100. 
'3xbld., I.e'ter .. ~ 2', 'ups' 2S, 1$18, p. h6. 
~d., Letter 10. 71, "a"17 16, 1S79, pp. w.-W. 
-
650aUpri .. <I 'bepa to doub' "'07*1" _UVI. IDd 800a ...,..W bb 
or • .,1101\7 1a ""''''_ ,be 11DS·. l..allle' ot _rrSA .. tY'flla Qua .h1l8, 
ud hi8 lItY01 ...... t. 1a \be 1lU1Ds .f \be l1ahoprio of ,,...,,81 to Iiaoa 
~. Tbe 1111&010 1180 rep ...... ~ •• aotioR. 1ft Obta1rd.Da • Cbvob 
ble ........ tor. • ..... Uoal.urfta' •• of td.a nlaUve.n1d.. , Let'erlo. 1", 
Jau.,. 1', lSSO, ". )66.)67t Letter 10. 1,8, "II1U.,.-,r, 1580, pp. )68-312. 
Lette, ••• 2CR, 'Ibna.,. 2, 1580, p. )78J .. t.wr ••• 2<»', ,.tJrul7 1', 1$80, 
p. )Il, Let,t.er , •• 211, ..... " 28, lS80, ,. "OIJ Lette .. 10. 22), 'p1'11 18, 
l$80, pp. LlP-1tJl. Letter 10. 226, Hq 6, lS80, pp. Ja~J Letter 10. 246, 
.fall 6, 1580, pp-•• Sk-45S,~Let\e" 110. ~l .. .tJrua1'7 1l, 1$81, pp. SS9-S6OJ 
Lett. lie. 297, ~ .. 25, 1$80, pp. S,....S". W. t,be lat..,. olted 
Ulannte \he 1hmo10' a ' .... ern. d1 .. ppl'Cmll. 04 ....... ot ~'" .0\10 •• 
vtd.eb iIl.I .. ftneu ... lel1 •• Uoal _, ...... 
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c.rt.ain lack of bwdl1t766 and at t1m.tts his indiscreet.n •• s r.wlted ln 
.rroneous decislons.67 Hevertbsl.e., Caligari t • delioianoles did not. oreate 
undue alarm in t.ne Roman Curia, for he va. not r.oalled uDtil t.n. prescribed 
term of a ttlr.e-, •• r nWlciatu,.. bad been compl.ted.66 
'l'brougaout. hi. nUllciatve, Cal.1aarl was t.roubl.d by Ul bealtD and tre-
quentl'7 had to force bimeelt to perform bi. t..Sks.69 The Ihmol0 was a fira 
bellever in DdracUGU •• venta and at t.1M. his 1llterpret.at10u of varlou. 
. . 10 
milltort.une. aud.ppea1nga be.rdered upon super8\1t.ion. 
"Calilarifa complaints "about the de.late ho.,ltalit,. offered him at 
the aoaaateJ7 of St. 1ranoia," show b1a to be a prowl UD. Ibid., Letter 
Ho. 20, .Jul, 11, 1518, p. 35. Hi, letters dorev.al h1:ra a. Q.\i1ie conc.1ted 
at tim •• , •• g., Letter Ho. 393, .Jul, h, lS81, p. '". 
M .. I The luacio', improper int.rtereno. ia the probl .. s of tbe Sande. coa- I 
•• nt onl.7 lncrea.ed the a.tasOft1. of li,bep Myaaleow.ki wadel' who .. juri .... 
dioUo.this moaaste17 la,. Ibid., ct~ Letter 10. 61, Dec"'r 16, 1518, I 
pp. 93-9h:.· - I 
6SperMPs through a real1ut1cm. ot hi. ow iDadequ.e1 •• ,Calis.r1 in 
pre.enting and explaiaiDI the readi •• h. bad applied to d1tficult. problem. 
did abow b1maelf wUl1nc 'to reeeive eorrectloDs aad aocept. adao.~ .. ~1on. from 
• Ibid., Let.ter 10. 198 .. .Januer, 21 .. 1,80, pp • .368-.36,. lAtter 10. 226., 
7 6, ]3fRS, p. 424. .. ••• Wbat 1. more, rq HftJnty' woulcl bave probably _de 
b1a (Bishop M7slkow8kl) declare biueU as • 'beret1c', with ineat1mabl. 
me for this liAgdoa. low. would it b. pJ."\Ulent. tor 80 tRall • t.bin, 
(bl.asiag ef a 'ber.Uoal urnage') 'to expo_ to aha. and deaperatiol'1 a 
iahop so pow.rful, reputed and wi •• , and 80 t.epld la favonDS t.b. Catholic 
.l1g1e., aq Your Lordahip coDaider it and recall bow baJ".llfu.l t.o t.he cau. of 
was the .... ri V of Cardlbal a.etaDo and of t.he other apo.toll0 miDi.t.er. 
the f1rst coatr ..... wbicb tb.,. bad w1t.b Martin Lut.ber. I _ DOt. S¢n, 
bi. in order to detefu:! the .rror, 1t I _de ou, but 'to gl,... t.he reason for 
t I dici ••• ft 
'9Ib1d., L.tter Ho. 42, Ootober 22, 1,78, p. S8, Letter 10. S2, 
ovembeFTT, 1,578,. p. 77, Letter No. SS, lov.ber 28, 1,578, p. 82. Letter 
o. 87, March 21, lS79, pp. lU-142, Letter 1fo. 2,7, August, 9, 1560, p. b72. 
1Orbid., Letter 10. 20" lebrual'7 18. 1,80, p • .38,5,_Lett.er 10. 219, 
prU 1";'1l'80, p. 412, Letter 10. 22"Ka7 2, 1,580, p. 422, Letter Ho. 228, 
a7 13, lS80, p. hZ9, Let.ter Ho. 289, Hov_ber lS, 1,80, p. ,28. 
AlUlotalIil O.ucar1 ... Mea •• noten ... bJ' "'""lId .... nlla" 
at.ol'laUl1 a ....... , nera, lapn:"Il~, ud Sao.,._l • • t 3v.c1&1ftg ...... 
__ U_, """ do _, 1a -7 .,. .., .r 1IIlder ... w ,he Iucd. ••• t.apo ..... 
~_. to u. ft""atS.on of Gatboltol_t.a Polaad. 18. td.. writ, 
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~2!...!!1!!Z~!:!!...!!Iu!!!!!~1.\\!!!. !!!I ..... ~ f1aribeJI ~ OeUpn 
• U\U. e."rId.aI. pUib1e, ......... , • ...,tlbl. j _ lack1D. cH.p1e-
\1e 8Id.ll .. '1 I., _ \he ..ua.r .. , .... ~ ... pob:W _, ... , GaU. 
n'. taYOI'8ble ,u11-.. sad \IIl.etaW, lD ..... \'108 to 111 ... _. al_" 
... u. of Brae • ....-. "\017, Ud laiaed t • ., IIlia "- A ...... 1d. . at 
" ... IN ....... , tile P-Utll 0.".') 'fId. .... v1W.. _, ... , ,_ 
Bl l • f ..... e. """", ,be IlII&td.o ...u ..... ....,u. .... ftl7' ll\tle. 
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"bo"'lft 1t 1. tI"U tbat Cal1Carl'. weak peraeD8l1t,. tra:1:u consUtuted aa 
obstacle to ttle a • ..,u.s .. t of bie "sa1oD, HYeJ"tbel ••• wbat be d1d 
aald. ..... va. ft17 81p11'loaDt. Ttlroqb. bie ua1cmCtt&e wU ill proaoting tbe 
decre" of the C ... o1l of !rea'. bi. ettort. :I.. reovat1Dg the eplacopate 
aDd clel'l1'. 1118 apport .t tbe Jen1 t8 aad leJ'lUlJ'dU •• ln tbeir work of 
eclla.oaUo. and oO.ft'ierAoll, and above all, hi ••• tabll8baent of • poslUw aDCl 
pel'lUMDt ret ..... t ooaveatul lite, Oal1pri ..... nUl •• Dt.ributlon to the 
reieMratJ.on of tb.eCatb.ollc Qburch in ,.18ad. 
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